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NOT SUCH AN EASY MARKMiss Asquith Is 
Good Campaigner

red 1riii i 1

EM !at your life v 
in the air PEERLESS INFEELS NEED OF MADE IDLE BY I

<*•-, fsjqfAf/u><
The Daughter of the British Prime 

Minister Will Take an Active 
Part in the Election.

isOFFICERS BY. STRIKEf ' V

.1
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Even before 

the government has announced 
Us program of campaign women 
folk of the oaiblnet ministers’ fami
lies are beginning to straw t&eir 
active Interest in the coming strug
gle.

Mies Violet Asquith, the prime 
minister's daughter, Is determined 
to make herself a valuable asset to 
the Liberal party. She has made 
her debut as a political speaker and 
proved herself to possess remark
able eloquence and a charming 
platform manner, ©he Is decided
ly opposed to the militant suffra
gette policy.

Miss Asquith has opened a Lib
eral bazaar at Hammersmith, a 
western suburb of London, where 
In a eulogy of the work of the Lib
eral government she said:

“They have resurrected the 
army, united South Africa and giv
en the Utopian boon of old-age 
pensions, which some of us had re
legated to the millennium. Now we 
are Crusaders outside the walls of 
the Holy City."

This was a reference to the Lib
eral government's attack on the 
strongholds of wealth and privi
lege.
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King Approves Appointment of 
Sir Arthur Wilson to 
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LONDON, Dec. 1.—King Edward to

day approved the appointment of Ad
miral Sir Arthur Wilson, command
ing the British Channel squatti- 
first sea lord, to succeed A 
Fisher, who was recently elevated to < 
the peerage and who will retire from 
the admiralty on Jan. 25.

The choice of a new first sea lord là 
always difficult. The number of men 
qualified for the post may be reckoned 
on fewer than the fingers of one hand. 
He must have a will of iron, a cleaf 
thinking brain, mastery of all naval 
problems of past, present and to come, 
and, above all, he must be able not 
only to win the confidence of statesmen 
on both sides in politics, but he must 
steadfastly hold his own in the council 
chamber with the most expert parlia
mentary debaters/of the time,

A first sea lord, if he is worth hie 
salt, must also hold his own in t£e 
sphere of executive government against 
the preponderant social, political and 
financial interests of the army. Hs 
must at all times and in all companies 
and in spite of all temptations to trtin 
his sails to catch the passing breeze, 
be obsessed with the fact that governs 
the existence of the United Kingdom, 
India aand the empire, i.e.,—as the arti
cles of war declare—“the navy undet 
the good Ih-ovldence of God upon which 
the safety of this realm doth chiefly de
pend.”

Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Sir ST. PAUL, Miiin., Dec. 1.—Every line 
of industry in the T-win Cities, Duluth 
and Superior, and all cities northwest 
dependent on the movement of sup
plies, Is seriously affected by the strike 
of the railway switchmen which began 
last evening.

It is estimated that upwards of 12,- 
000 men are already Idle to-night on 
account of the strike order; thousands 
of freight’ handlers and teamsters are 
losing time by reason of the freight 
blockade, while a continuance of the 
strike for several days will throw ad
ditional thousands oui of worn.

The railroad wards are filled with 
stalled, freight trains and an attempt 
to move a few by the aid of the office- 
men drafted as switchmen is making 
no Impression.

The railroad managers' committee an
nounced to-day that they were bring
ing to St. Paul new switchmen to take 
the places of the strikers.

To this President Hawley of the 
Switchmen's Union said: “All right, 
let them come; we will not object.”

Can’t Ship Provisions.
Business men generally are beginning 

to fed the strike. Wholesale grocers 
report that nothing Is moving and that 
email towns that get their supplies from 
day to day will soon feel a scarcity in 
fresh vegetables and fruit.

Some of the larger commission houses 
to-day released their working forces 
and will make further reductions it the 
strike continues.

In Minneapolis' the flour mills are 
closed to-night and 3600 men employed 
In them are IdTe.

In South St. Paul, where are located 
the stockyards, only 300 head of cattle 
were received to-day. Instead of the 
usual! number, 1800.

In the Iron range country, the small 
towns will soon be facing a famine 
unless trains of • foodstuffs can be 
brought in there. In Superior 300 men 
were laid off in the Great Northern 
Railway machine shops.

Mines and Smelters Affected.
The mines will be affected by the 

stopping of freight traffic. On the ore 
docks at Duluth and Superior within 
48 hours 10,000 men will 'be out of em
ployment and the general loss on ac
count of no employment for labor and 
inability to deliver merchandise will 
run Into thousands of dollars.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are distri
buting points for the entire northwest, 
covering Minnesota, Northern Wiscon
sin, Northern Iowa. North and South 
Dakota, Morttana, Idaho and a large 
part of Washington and Oregon.

The most serious effect will be in 
Montana, particularly ait Butte,J Ana
conda and Great Falls, where the cop
per mines and smelters are located. 
The smelters at Great Falls will close, 
throwing 5000 out of -jvork. In Mon
tana and Eastern Idaho about 60 freight 
trains are tied up. Unless the rail
roads can carry coal to the smelters 
and ore for the mines, operations must 
speedily case. The smelters will 
be tbit first, for their coke supply Is 
'limited. The mines may be able to mine 
coal and store it on the dumps and In 
the bins for a while, but not long, 

Butte, Mont., Hard Hit.
The entire town of Butte Is dependent 

on the operation of the mines and 
smelters. When they stop, everything 
stops. Alt foodstuffs are Imported. 
Many of the big mining companies run 
stores. A miner’s credit is good there 
as long as he works. The smelters In 
Anaconda employ about 2600 men.

That all hopes of a settlement of the 
strike at present are at an end
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y ..\last.r I Some remarks as to the general effi
ciency of. the various Canadian militia 
units are made by Sir Percy Lake, in
spector-general. On the whole, he says, 
there is little doubt but that the in
fantry is steadily advancing in effi
ciency, due greatly to the appointment 
of brigadiers. The training of nearly 
all military corps suffers from the tend- 

of most commanding officers to
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forget that company drill is the found
ation of the more advanced training. 
The artillery forces had maintained 
their standing, and, perhaps made pro
gress towards further efficiency. The 

the whole better
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/ -Vcavalry
mounted than usual, the best "mounted 
corps being those of Saskatohew-n and 
Manitoba.

The report of the council notes th$ut ti 
has been decided to proceed with the 
organization of a Canadian general 
staff, which will in time become the 
Canadian section of the Imperial gen
eral staff.
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Quality i UNCLE SAM : Throwed high an' kicked like a steer, b'gosh I“Readiness for War.”
“I observe," continues the Inspector, 

“from the interim report of the militia 
council for 1907, that my predecessor In 
the office of inspector-general (the late 
Lt.-Ool. Vidal), devoted a large portion 
of his report to tlhe subject of “Readl- 
lness for War.’ I regret that I cannot 
follow 'him in his views, for, while much 
of what was said was undoubtedly true 
the assumptions which the circum
stances of the case compelled him to 
make were so wide as, in my opinion, 
to rob his conclusions of much of their 
value.
* “All that can safely be said Is that, 
during the past season, the force In 
general has made appreciable progress 
towards efficiency and readiness for the 
field. That ti Is not at present really 
efficient or ready for war Is a mere 
truism. It is quite impossible for any 
force, with only 12 days’ training in 
the year, to be either efficient or ready 
to take the jleld.

“With two of his remarks, however, 
I desire cordially to associate myself. 
The first of these affirms the absolute 
necessity of having good officers, it 
imperfectly trained troops are to op
erate with success In the field.

Would Encourage Officers.
"So far, our system has failed U 

provide us with sufficient number of 
good officers, and it is apparently In
creasingly difficult to get the'right men 
to attend the schools of Instruction."

“The remedy can only lie in (1) mak
ing the position of the officer more 
attractive by relieving hi mof expense 
—his pay and allowance never cover 
hts expenses, those at his first camp 
do not even pay customs duty on his 
uniform—and of ail avoidable clerical 
labor and demands upon his time, out
side of annual drill.

(2) In making the courses at the 
schools of instruction as attractive as 
possible, by studying the officers’ con
venience and imparting only such In
et ruction as Is essential, and that in as 
practical a shape as possible.

(3) In bringing instruction to the In
dividuals concerned In those 
where a sufficient number of officers 
to be instructed can be assembled at 
any one time and place.

Militarism in Schools.
"Secondly, I entirely associate my

self with my predecessor’s remarks as 
to the value of military training in 
schools.
Is a most valuable aid to education. 
From a military point of view, it }s 
almost the only means by which a 
•citizen force can hope to surmount the 
difficulties imposed by the practical 
impossibility of exacting an adequate 
period\>f annual training from adults.”

port notes with pleasure the
___ I general Interest manifested

in the cadet movement. At the end of 
the year there were ufider the contrat 
of the department 176 cadèt corps, with 
an enrolled membership of 11,000, a net 
Increase of 3000 cadets. Increases ir. 
Quebec and the Northwest have been 
very’ marked.

Must See Things aef They Are.
Any efficient first sea lord must ne

cessarily make powerful and determin
ed enemies, because he, of all the men 
responsible for the British Empire, 
cannot Indulge in distorted vision. He 
must either see things as they are and 
in their true perspective or connive at 
the ruin of his country.

All this may sound elemental and pla
titudinous, but, as a matter of fact, not 
only the British people are In constant 
danger of losing a sense of proportion 
about the navy, but even "War" min
istère have been known to forget that 
war for Britain means sea wars. These 
are the reasons why the appointment 
of Sir A. K. Wilson, V.C„jU absolutely 
the best f>osslble choice.

Admiral Sir Edward Seymour at the 
lord mayor’s banquet at the Guildhall 
was the official spokesman for the 
navy. Speaking as one who “had no 
responsibilities and held no brief he
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Sells Southeast Corner to Union 

Bank, Which Will Erect Large 
Office Building.

Premier’s Delay in Surrendering 
Either Ottawa or Quebec East 
Causes Lively Debate in House.

Will Hold Him Responsibls For 
Execution of Two Americans— 

Demands New Government-

-

LONDON, Dec. 1.—The National Lib
eral Federation to-night Issued a.maml- 
festo to the country, which may be re
garded as a party rally ; for the elec
tions. It concentrates attention en
tirely on the constitutional struggle 
between the house of lords and the 
house of commons. It says:

"If the present action of the 
peers Is not repudiated swiftly by 
the people, the rights and privi
leges won so dearly by our fore
fathers in the great struggles for 
freedom are all surrendered.”
The manifesto declares that the 

peers’ power of veto must be restrict
ed, so that the last word on legisla
tion and finance must rest with the 
house of commons. Otherwise, no Lib
eral ministry <iai, again assume the re
sponsibility of office.

“In the fight forced upon us,” the 
manifesto continues," the electors will 
have to deride whether they with to 
govern themselves, -or be governed at 
second hand by a few hundred here
ditary peers who have thrown the con
stitution into the melting pot in order 
to shift the burden of taxation from 
wealth, land arod liquor to food and the 
necessaries of life.”

Lord Rosebery, in a letter to the 
press to-night, repudiates the charge 
made by Lord Curzon, that he led an 
army to the wails of a fortress, and 
then abandoned it. Lord Rosebery re
iterates that thruout he has opposed, 
and warned against, the course the 
lords have taken, as one calculated in
juriously to affect the house of lords 
Itself, and enhance what popularity 
the budget may possess.

Asquith’s Next Move.
premier Asquith announced In the 

house of commons to-day, that he 
would to-morrow move a resolution to 
the effect that the action of the house

Continued on Page 7.
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gths In Xmas i
1.60. 'In 39 days, E. B. Osier, M.P., has 

cleaned up $45,000 thru fits speculation 
in the property on the southeast cor
ner of King and Bay-streets, which he 
purchased for $180,006, Sept. 21, He has 
since resold it to the Union Bank for 
$225,000. The sale was consummated in 
Quebec on Friday last. Mr. Osier was 
out of the city last night; but J. B: 
Waddell, local manager of the Union 
Bank, intimated to The World that 
the sale had been made, tho he was 
not conversant with the details. It 
was the Intention of the bank to erect 
a fine office builJihg on the property, 
he raid.

The lot Is "L'J shaped wltn a front
age of' 38 feet on King-street, by 100 
feet on Bay, and extending back at the 
southern extremity 83 feet bv a width 
of 17 feet.

At the time he bought this property, 
Mr. Osier stated it was for specula
tive purposes, and within four days 
after it came Into has possession he 
refused $10,000 In advance of the 
chase price.

This property was one of the largest 
assets of the Sovereign Bank . when 
forced into liquidation.

WASHINGTON,OTTAWA, Dec, 1.—«Special.)—Sir
Wilfrid Laurier continues to ait for

Sev-

Dec.
States Secretary of State Knox late 
to-day returned the passports, of Filep 
Rodriguez, charge d’affaires of the Ni-

1,—United

elties 'both Quebec east and Ottawa, 
era! times In the house he has been 
questioned regarding his 1 
but has given evasive answe 

To-day A. S. Melghen (Portage-la- 
Pralrie), said he desired to question 
the status of Sir Wilfrid regarding the 
two seats. Stir Wilfrid said that Mr. 
Melghen was out of ordeir, but 
member claimed that this being a ques
tion of privilege, he was entitled, to 
discussion. The Ottawa seat having 
been protested, but the protest having 
been now disposed of, he desired to 
ask the Speaker whether or not he 
had received notice of the result of 
the finding, and also whether under 
the rules of the house thei 
regulations under which there was a 
time limit beyond which a member of 
the house could not sit for two seats.

The Speaker replied that iMr. Heigh
ten should have given him 
was questionable if, under 
of the house, he Should be allowed to

hadmed any 
pointed out 
, a member 

should within one week of the open
ing of parliament, declare for which 
seat he would elect to slit. This rule 
had been In force since 1867. He pro
posed to ask If Sir Wilfrid could any 
longer withhold his decision.

The Speaker, before replying, asked
■a, and Sir 
asked him 
ch consti-

caraguan legation, with a letter 
thin*ly denouncing the Zelayan admin
istration. The letter is definitely de
clared to represent the views of Presi
dent Taft and is about as plain-spoken 
as anything emanating from the state 
department In many years.

Thè letter apparently Indicates a de- Subscriptions are being raised to 
termination on the part ef the United place a stained glass window In West-F* l-œx s: EE HHSmE
ture anad execution of the Americans, 0ne of the largest windows In tho 
Cannon and Groce, and exhibits the north transept of the abbey, and de
unique situation of one government signs for the window have been ap-nrl^Lt,heaCh,et 6XeCUt,Ve another IP^d'ch onfy “hilf has’b^n raise**.000’

practically as a common malefactor. | John Bunyan Is read by millions of 
The letter says in part: people all over the world. One might
“Since the Washington convention of almost confine the statement to Can- 

1907, ,lt Is notorious that President Ze- ada- There are hundreds of thousands
tre^r America^ C°tntln,U<>U8ly kept Cen" from Banyans great^eartheti fin- 
trai America in tension or turmoil; e8t lessons In literature, and all that 
that he has repeatedly and flagrantly it Implies. Many of the leading wrltV 
violated the provisions of the const!- ere now rank iBunyan as the greatest 
tution, and by a baleful influence uoon wrlter ot English prose, his strong, Honduras whose nentmiiu up0n earnest simplicity, and dramatic lmagi-venHo/s neutrality the con- natlon standing practically unrivaled,
ventions were to assure, has sought to The World thinks that many Cana- 
discredit these sacred international ob- dians would like to contribute to the 
ligations to the great detriment of Cos- -fund, and will therefore receive and
t0”H u' exma„t-aaama,rndG,Uatemala- in^^thfs^pu^sV.’‘^«t wm^

eq1u 7 matter of common closed on Friday, lOtti Inst., so as to 
Knowledge that under the regime of give ample time for the contribution 
President Zeyala republican Instltu- to reach London before Christmas, 
tlons have ceased in Nicaragua to ex
ist except in name; that public opinion 
and the press have been throttled and 
that prison has been the reward of 
any tendency to real patriotism.

"Two Americans,' who this

intentions,e, 2nd Floor
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- BUILD OUR OWN NAVY go on. Mr. Melghen dl 
Intention of discourtesy to 
that under the BritishOutfits Justice Longley of Nova Scotia Gives 

Four Reasons Why.

AMHERST, N. S., Dec. 1.—(Special.)
Justice Longley addressed the Cana
dian Club to-night on "Shall Canada 
Have a Navy, and Why?” The judge 
thinks that if this country is to have 
warships, she should build them her- L?1,f,/,!"emiler 
self, and gives four reasons why: Wilfrid said

First, If the construction of a navy mak® a cll<*9e as to 
by Canada would not be Immediately tuem:y would represent. He would 
effective, neither would it be Immeill- w1tT’ the ruling of the Speakers
ateiy effective if begun five or ten years !^*nev" the ruling

w_ ,, w0s. c. The Speaker intimated that hewc are To pr^r^our T^îf-i^pêct w°uld me mlln« tomorrow, 
we are ^ to preserve our seir respect. It wa8 learned atterwards that the*
Why not begin now. We cannot bed In Speaker has received no formal com-
too soon. muni cation regarding the Ottawa pro-

Second, a money contribution could test, 
only be justified on the ground of re
gency, and none really exists. The 
German bogey Is purely imaginary. A 
money contribution could not 'be a per
manent solution. Britain did not seek 
the money aid of colonial subjects; 
s^ie wanted their" manhood, their co
operation, their personal - zeal, and 
these could only be manifested by de
veloping their own resource^ of de
fence.

Third, it was Inconsistent with the 
policy of autonomy, which ail parties 
In this country agree Is essentially to 
Canada’s growth and dignity.

Fourth, important Canadian indus
tries are involved In the construction 
of our own ships. If we do not know 
how to build warships to-day, it is 
time we began to learn. We need the 
shipyards in operation In Canada, giv
ing employment to our own people and 
creating a spirit of healthy self-reli
ance.
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A MUCH-NEEDED STREET CAR 
LINE. ,Indicated by the departure for Wash

ington to-night of Martin A. Knapp of 
the Interstate commerce commission 
and United States Labor Commissioner 
Charles P. Neill.

state his v 
it no one hMentally and physically. It Editor World: If Mr. Fleming wants 

to do the citizens a turn In the way 
of improving Ills street car service, I 
would suggest that the Broadview line, 
or the Parliament-street Une. I don't 
care which, be run straight westerly 
along Queen-street to York-street, 
down Ybrk-street to Front, ànd west 
on Front, going around the Union Sta
tion loop, and thence back the same 
way by York- and Queen-streets and on 
to the northeastern turn.

Would give another quick - ser
vice between the 'corner of Yonge add 
Queen-streets and the Union Station, 
and would give a lot of lawyers who 
come to the Union Station, and who 
want to go to Osgoode Hall, a regu
lar service to and from that point. It 
would also give a lot ot people who 
want to get to the big stores a ready 
alternative of the Yonge-street rdute, 
and In a way would reduce aoini of 
the congestion on Yonge-stréet. Be
sides, It would give a lot of people 
who live at the east end of the city 
a quick way of getting to the Union 
Station, avoiding changing at Yonge» 
street, as they now have to do, and 
thereby relieving the congestion. There 
Is no doubt about It that the Yonge- 
street line does not give a proper ser
vice to the Union Station, and ought 
to be supplemented In some way. And 
a still further thing Is that people 
going from or coming to the Union -
Station by West Queen-street 
would find a

• » • *
govern

ment is now convinced were officers 
connected with the revolutionary forces 
and therefore entitled to be dealt with 
according to the enlightened practice 
of civilized nations, have been killed 
by direct order of President Zelava. 
Thel^- execution is said to have been 
preceded by barbarous cruelties. The 
conciliate at Managua Is now officially 
reported to have been menaced.

"Into tlja. question of ultimate repa
ration there must enter the question 
of the existence at Managua of a gov
ernment capable of responding to de
mands. There must enter also the 
question, how far It is possible #o reach 
those actually responsible for and 
those who perpetrated the tortures re
ported to have preceded the execution, 
if these be verified; and the question 
whether the government be one en
tirely dissociated from the present 
intolerable conditions anti worthy to 
be trusted to make impossible a re
currence of such acts, In which case 
the president, as a friend of your 
country, as he Is also of the other re
public of Central America, might be 
disposed to have Indemnity confined to 
what was reasonably due the relatives 
of the deceased and punitive only In 
so far as the punishment might fall 
where really due.”

t

%
-5Robes MlI he \inc

i Thisr Holrqsted. K|. C., senior 
Osgoode Hall, when spoken 

to last night, was not sure that the or
der dismissing the petition had been 
made, by the judges, whl 
Bain, K.C., of Blcknell, Bî 
thy, was positive that It [had, but he 
did not know If the speaker had been 
notified.

George S. 
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THE MOST STUPENDOUS DRAMMY EVER PRESENTED IN TORONTO.
! James W. 
n and Stra-

t \il ’
UNCLE BOBS CABINCost of the Service.■M”, m; w_ The expenditure for the year was 

$6,184,806, a decrease of $311,218, as com
pared with the previous year. The 
number of men of all ranks trained 
was 45,523, at a total expenditure df 
$1,054,416. During the previous year 
44.121 men were trained at a expen
diture of $1,084,499. In 1904-5, only 33.- 
874 men were trained, at an expend!-» 
ture of $677,724. ,

present for a PERFORMANCES MORE OR LESS DAILY UNTIL ELECTION DAY.s ■ Until this legal procedure 
place, the prime minister is

has taken 
not permit

ted to give up one o|r other of the seats.The World begs to Announce that the above great moral drammy 
is now on at the Public Theatre.

Real Bloodhounds, Jibilee Singers, Plantation Melodies, Scenic 
Effects and Costumes by Ham Sunter.

NATION-SET» 
REG. 75c, 59c. _
mblnation Sc to,
e pair **$***?'
garter^:. drag;

Thursday 59c.

WEIGHED SUGAR IN A HURRY
ar- CAST OF CHARACTERS And Government Employe. Gave 

“Trust" the Best of 1$.i Uncle Bob.. .. .. ..
Little Eva (Dear Little Eva)..
St. Clair (Street Little Eva’s Pa)...., 
Legrec ( With Real Bloodhounds) 
Marks (A Preacher) M M „ 
Ttvo Bad Planters’*,

One (A Millionaire-to-be) _ 
Another (A Millionaire) ,,

Eliza (The BeàiÜ if ul Quadroon) .. ,,
And Her Babe .......................

Robert John Croker 
' The Star

.. Wm. Mackenzy 
John Boss Robinson 
J, A. Mac-Con-All

-■
JW0 NEW C.P.R. BOATS NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—The fruitful 

opportunity for fraud In tlie haste and 
bustle of the enormous business done 
dally on the Williamsburg docks of 
the American Sugar Refining Company 
was what the government sought to 
bring out to-day In its prosecution of 
the former six employes of the com
pany now on trial, charged with de
frauding the government 
weighing.

David Fragner, once an assistant 
government weigher, testified that at 
a busy time two trucks a minute pass
ed over a single set of scales, or eight 
to the minute on the four sets In use 
there for every hour of th|e day. Each 
truck weighed half 
half ton, the government *111 contend, 
was weighed thirteen poufids short by 
the secret manipulations of govern
ment employes, who, it Is charged, 
were paid cash by the sugar company 
for the evasion of customs duties.

If the game ran properly,- the 
srnment stood to lose Its duties on 
5880 pounds of sugar for every hour.

cars
very convenient Junction 

to or from the Union Station at York 
and Queen-streets with this new link).

Law Clerk.
Ordered for the Pacific Coast Service 

—To Coat $1,500,000.
b

Jrf
Otter, electric j 

beaver, AatracbSfifj 
tor caps, different 
wedge, driver, Joe*"y

-lly priced, $3 68. . .£T

.. IVm. DonlanAs 
Robert Thomcliffe 

.. Th* Public 
.. Th* Viaduct 

A Thrilling scene, true to life, of Eliza and Babe crossing the ice 
on the raging Don, pursued by Legrec (and dogs). Marks, Little Eva, 
St. Clair and more dogs.

Look out for the daily street procession of Little Eva. drawn by 
real ponies, attended by slaves, bloodhounds and big chunks of real 
Don ice on lorries ! Also Uncle Bob's cabin (a discarded trailer).

ian MONTREAL. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The 
C.P.R. have ordered two new boats for 
the Pacific coast service, to cost $1 
600.001).

Capt. J. LV. Troup of the British Col
umbia coast service will leave St. John 
on Friday for England to make ar
rangements for building these boats, 

r which are due In Vancouver In the 
spring of 1911.

REGIMENT ON SNOWSHOES.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—The 43rd Regi
ment will probably go in for snow 
slraelng and skeeing this winter. Un
less the winter prove a very open one, 
there- will be a number of marches on 
Miowtihoes by the regiment.

NOMINATION IN LUNENBURG.

UP TO BROTHER TOM WHITE OF 
THE CIVIC GUILD OF ART.Christmas Present Problem.

It would be strange of - you If you did 
not worry a little about the Xmas gifts 
you are obliged to buy. And about the 
best thing to select. Seems to us that 
a fur garment of some description 
would be very acceptable because it 
fills the bill as being most useful and 
ornamental. Just now the Dl-neen Com
pany are showing an unrivalled display 
of splendid garments made from select
ed fur purchased direct from the trap
per and made into fashionable appart1 
In the company’s own workrooms. Calf 
to-day at the showrooms, 140 Yonge» 
street. s

by under
Editor World: A picture of surpass* 

lng beauty, including thé sweep of 
Lake Ontario bathed In the gl.ory of 
December sunshine, was spoiled for 
thousands who qyoured downtown from 
the west end yesterday because half à 
dozen or more unsightly signboards 
on a lot at the foot of Roncesvallee- 
avenue obstructed the view. This land 
Is held bv the National Trust Com
pany. it f* one of the great natural 
beauty spots of Toronto's waterfront, 
and should be acquired by the city at 
once for park purposes. And In the 
meantime the removal of the sign* 
would be appreciated.

t V
ests for IVkn j

. Cut o n I 
-trimmed, J

a top, and eachGREAT GRAND OPERA COMING.1 and navy, 
del, nicely LUNENBURG. N.S., Dec. 1.—((Spe

cial.)—The Liberals to-day nominat
ed J. S. Sperry, ex-M.L.A., to contest 
the county for the seat made vacant 
in the Dominion House by the resigna
tion of À. K. McLean. The Conserva
tives have not yet decided if they will 
contest this seat.

tmw YORK, Dec. 1.—(Special.) — It 
is announced that Oscar Hommerstein 
Is to present his grand opera company 
which is the rival here to the -Metro
politan Grand Opera Organization 
In Shjilxn-t theatres at Pittsburg, Mont
real, Toronto, Quebec, and Ottawa.

4,
Vests, in brofffcH 

il Inal grounds, 
vercheck, edges a0(1 I 

with broadcloth.
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JOHN LATHAM KILLED 

IN DAVIES’ BRICK YARD
'f Fr*iBuy Furs To-Dayi

JJ
*58

i 5
Mass of Clay Weighing 500 Pounds 

Falls Into Pit, Crushing 
His Head.

"\

: 1

!-ii, The weather yesterday did not feel very 
'wintery-like' but you should make up your 
mind that any morning you may awaken 
to find the mercury at the bottom of the 
tube and you are not prepared for it in 
the matter of warm furs, 
not giving us a chance to tender the 
prompt attention that your order deserves.

To put in your order to-day means bet
ter satisfaction every way.

If you have not time to visit the store, 
write us and we will forward you in
formation and catalogues.

W1 1 i

I
I

! ?
if

While excavating in a pit of the Don 
VaiLey Brick Yards yesterday after* 

| noon, John Latham, aged 28, was in-
fcUled by a mass of blue clay 

whCch gave way and rolled down 
the pit, crushing his head.

Latham went out of the pit to ex
amine the bank before continuing nis 
work with the pick. He regarded it as 
safe and returned to the pit, and as 
he stooped to examine some material 
the mass broke in two and a chunk 
weighing 600 to 800 pounds, fell on him, 
crushing his life out.

Df- C. H Britton, coroner, made an 
investigation of the circumstances and 
decided that an Inquest 
•ary. Latham leaves a wife and two 
children.

Important Sale of Umbrellas -
\4 t:

into ! A*kbÜ•■it. Also you are J! 1 - FOR CHRISTMAS -6I11 : ■■■
Those who intend to give one or more Umbrellas for 
Xmas should by all means “ take time by the forelock” 
by making their purchases during this sale.

n
ili i
r:il: I

n

U
*II was unneces-. Pfil* LOT 2

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Um
brellas—extra fine gold, silver 

■f 35 an<* gun metal mount- A CA 
l,®', ings. Sale price A.uU

LOTI
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Um
brellas—gold, silver, pearl and 
natural wood mount
ings. Sale price

r
Suicides With Laudanum.

Leaving a note dated “Saturday,” In 
which he declares that he could live 
no longer in this life, “for reasons 
best left unaaid," John B. Wiseman, a 
single Scotchman, 35 years of age, sui
cided yesterday afternoon by taking a 
quantity of laudanum.

Wiseman roomed at 66 Sherbourne- 
street, and was discovered at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon in an unconscious 
condition in his room. The bottle 
which had contained the drug was 
fOwttd nearby and the note was op m 
upon the table. Mrs. James Beckett, 
his landlady, informed the police and 
he was rushed in the ambulance to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where he died with
out regaining consciousness.

The not read: "Please cable tgy bro
ther, James Wiseman, in care William 
Wiseman & Son, 205 Rutherglen-road. 
Glasgow, Scotland, for money to pay 
cremation expenses, should my end 
come. I beg you to excuse me for any 
trouble I have caused you. I cannot 
live longer In this life, for reasons best 
left unsaid. Yours very truly, John B. 
Wiseman.”

The chief coroner is Investigating, 
hut an inquest is unlikely.

Wiseman took Ms room at the house 
Friday night, and little is known of 
him there. He seemed cheerful and 
was In and out In the ordinary way, 
but did not say whether he was work-

1

1885—Ladles’ Astrachan Loose-fitting Walking or 
Driving Coat, extra large storm collar and 
revere, finished with cuffs and best satin lin-

$85.00
i 1817—Ladies’ Moire Black Pony Coat, semi-fitting 

back, shawl collar, finished with cuffs and best
satin lining................................................$100.00
Extra Large Loose Muff to match .. . $85.00 

1708—Pony Skin Coat, pony style, braided and
trimmed, 22 inches long...................... $50.00

1899—Persian Military Coat, single-breasted, col
larless or with medium or high storm collar,

or finished with military collar as desired, 
braided trimming or any other design, 24 
inches long

1888—Persian Coat, double-breasted, loose front, 
tight-fitting back, high storm collar, largç re
vers, medium-size sleeve:

24 inches long ..
26 inches long ..
28 inches long ..

1839—Pony Coat, new style collar, semi-fitting back 
and front, braided.....................................$80.00

I ■1
. $150.00 York

ce

♦ ♦ ♦ •
ing

EAST’S UMBRELLA STOREI $150.00
160.00
170.00 By300 YONQE STREET of th'i-n needs
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I 140 Yonge Street, Torontoafl
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SAT. BEAT.WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
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row, consulting engineer, disappeared t 1 .......
this morning and Mrs. Barrow says W W A II T f HP f\ VT 
that the contents of her puree are also H—■ /tLIya E.EJ R Ml
missing. ■ ■

The striking mouldere have com- -™- p ft CflMlP M C
plained to the mayor about the ac- +J o Ilf u J j
tivity of the police In the interests of ------------------» DIRECTORY
the employers, and threaten to sue the. - Girl Shoote Self,
coa^stables and the city. ' Jean Buckley, aged 16, shot herself

Lay Dead With Wife Helpless. a »,____ ln the left breast, about an inch below
Michael Cronin, 75 years of age, was ______________  ltTos hoteu,_________ the heart,with a 22-calibre rifle, at her

found*" dead in bed at his home In' » _ —m _ ! heme, 43 Osier-avenue, at 7.30 y este r-
Dundas this morning. It le thought HOTEL RllV ** I day morning, and may die.
that he had been dead since Sunday. „ 1 * ■■ She prepared to go to her work at
The only one in the house with him Bver5L£?i«m„£2m r.enov,a„t«d and the Watson candy factory and then
was his wife, who ie a victim of para- __ newly carpeted during 1907. went upstairs.
lysis, and who could not move off her ,z'so “d per dey’ American Plan, her brother heard the report of the
couch. She was ln an exhausted state____________________' edi rifle. The girt treated the matter as
when found. a joke. She said It did not matter

The mayor Intended to stop the pay- WON’T AFFECT LFRISI ATIflN rnuch whether she died or not. Dr.
ment of extra fees for overtime to the _______luiolmi lull , w. A. McClure was called and he sent
three sanitary inspectors , but when Hon. Mr Fleldlnn will !her to Grace Hospital. Her condition
he got to the city hall this morning ’ "LlB ° * Mont‘ ls as the bullet lodged
he discovered that they had drawn * oflment. the heart.
the money nearly a month ago. He OTTAWA Dec l —t m. The rest of the.family say It was an
wrote a note to Thomas Crooks, chair- bill to brink Into ° accident, but the position of the wound
man of the board of health, stating Canadian trade treaty was «riven ltl and her own statement, together with 
that such things should not be done third reading to-day. 6 , the fact that she tried to end her life
without the consent of the chairman A. S. Meighen (Portage-la-Prairie) by taking poison six months ago, point
of the finance committee. introduced a bill to amend the railway to attempted suicide. The

Frank Quinn has an Invention by act, amending three clauses to extend Fiven is despondency thru a love af- 
which an abrasive patch for striking the lialbdtity of railways, regarding fair- 
a match can toe attached to the side of failure to comply with the regulations
a c'gar. He and John H. Tllden have lu respect to fences and cattle guards,
applied for patents. The profit on coinage at the mint, it

An expert ls reported to have said was stated, was greater than the cost 
that the new $175.000 sewage disposal of operation, including interest 
plant that the city is building is vb- capitalization, 
solete. F-, D. Monk asked if the

H. E. Elmer is suing Wegenast &
Truman for alleged libel.

\HamiIt on 
j Happ en ings

ELLIOTT r*
CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLO 

will deliver
Presents

N IN ANNE WARNER’S GREAT COMEDY>
ing. THE REJUVENATION 

~ OF AUNT MARY Illustrated Lecture■I
if Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts.. Toronto.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS IN ALL DEPART
MENTS. Students assisted to good positions. 
New catalogue free 

Phcfne N 3419.
346

W. J. ELLIOTT, Prindpd. “Our New Dominions in the 
Arctic Archipelago” and 

Peary-Cook Discovery
A Thrilling Story of Romance and Ad
venture. Five hundred thousand square 
miles of territory added to Canada.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON ■CB- 
SCKIBGRI.

Is5»«flb«n ere request W1 t. 
**9ort any Irregularity or âe- 
*•1’ the delivery .1 their eopy 
ru^r' S. Scott, usent, et thle 

•nee, room» 17 sad IS, Arcade 
Building. Phou. 1M&

WEEK „»/c 6 wïi'ïïffir.! '

ill if TORONTO HOTELS.
Grace STUDDIF0RDHOTEL MOSSOPII 6 VasA few minutes latera years

Mr. ti66-58 YONGR STREET.
In the SMITH and DsKOVEN COMIC OPERAil > $ necte 
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Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building ln Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
Water, telephones and glectrlc light ln 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room ln

MASSEY HALLTHE GOLDEN BUTTERFLYis m SES ST. BAPTISTS 
CULL LONDON PASTOR

The Greatest of All 
American Opera* SEATS Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09111

near Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor J. M. 
Gibson, LL.D.

Reserved Seat plan opens Monday, ■ 
Nov. 29, at 10 a.m. Price. 81.60, 75c, 66c, 
rush (limited) 35c. Reduced rate—fare 
and one-third—on all railways from 
outside points Parties of ten and 
wards. 61234

I Vo-
Mat«. Thur., Sat.—ajc to 81.00.connection.

624ft
will « 
cil br 
rallw 
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On 
Hotel 
by hi 
count 
honor

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. WILTON LACKAYE- Rev. A, S. Vining the Choice- 
Sudden Death of Sister Bascilla 

—Picked Up by the Police.

!
8
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REAL ESTATE ACTIVE —IN—

the battleJ J‘A imàtiaq education and a delight."-MmànaiI ■
Half Roeedale Heights Property Is 

Disposed of.

Activity in the real estate market 
continues to be keen, according to re
ports around the brokers’ offices.

We ore able to report brisk sales of

ANGLICAN CONVENTION Seats—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge.

! AprNext Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, De- 
comber 6, 7, 8—Matinee Tuesday,

SAM S. & LEE SHUBERT (Inc)

“ BILLY,

ROYAL WELSH 
LADIES’CHOIR
Massed Hall | Sat Eve.

HiAlMILTON, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The 
James-street Baptists this evening de
cided to extend a call to Rev. A. J.

three 
runnl 

■ ings. 
Stouf 
Sutto 
Georf 
north 
count 
with 
in th 
In all 
of au

Ends With Stirring Addressee In Con. 
vocation Hall Last Night.

, , government , _ ---------- *
•would appeal from the judgment by Sanctification and service,” wag the 
Judge Seth P. Leet, of Montreal, that eu’b>cot treated by the speakere at the 
the government In legielaiUng regard- concluding meeting of the Anglican
ing Insurance companies have gone convention tor the deepening of the building Iota, was the Statement made 
ultra vires* Mr. Fielding said that the ' rrlri>tual ltfei, in Convocation Hail last by Robins, Limited, yesterday. "Our 
government had not been advised to Roeedale Heights property Is particu-
lnterveno in the suit, and did not pur- Rév. Canon Tucker took occasion to larly admired by Intending purchasers, 
poee to delay Its projected insurance dissect various klnde of church ideals, and half the estate has already been

Some would make religion a sort of disposed of.
- ' , ® totai* amount expended to date 1’ullman car to take men comfort- “Other classes of property are also 
the oL^eTnm€‘n> ln ««nation with heaven. The ideal of the in demand, and given an open winter
$300 000 tercentenary celebration Is ffurdh b* a repository of the faith there is every indication that busings 
♦uvu.uw. treated it as If It were a fortress The ha ••

Col. Worthington, who asked if the true was chart of an advancing,
government intended to make land lrTCsLstitle host, not merely a garri- 
grants to Fenian Raid veterans, was Bon ,n the midst of a citadel. Where 
told by Sir Frederick Borden that their there waB no offering of Hfe, the 
services had been recognized toy a oh'urch might have a name to name 
medal. but it was only a name.

The total amount expended during R<yv. Floyd W. Tompkins of Philedel- 
the last fiscal year for immigration P6118- Bald that the Christian church 
purposes in France was $25,892- thruout the ages had been the personi

fication of Ingratitude. We were not 
put here to loaf and sing ourselves

°rgan Prices to Suit Everyone.
justice and wrong of this world No need t0 P»y fancy prices tor new

Should we have the judge sayr^T^- "cmgan8' A aecond hand 'f well
“You sipent your nights^rayinl Vour F°n* OVOT ** «mpetent peopie is near
days reading your Bible, but -what koud lï “ as new for ordinary use.
dirt you rescue 7” 1 B0U1 Helntzman & Co. have at their ware-

We Should not so much tell the rooms’ 115-117 Klng-stree 
drunkard what he might become by varlety °f 8Uch organa- 
continuing In his ways, but tell him 
what God could made of him 

i. "l don’t know,” he said, “how much 
heaven there’ll be hereafter for 
man who don’t try to make heaven 
here. I don’t want God to make me 
an angel; I want Him to make 
man.”

At thf afternoon meeting In the Guild 
Hall addresses were delivered by 

; Revs. Canon Mecklem, Floyd W.
Tompkins and Canon Hague, on “aamc- 
tifJcation, what It is.” Bishop Far
thing of Montreal preached in St.
James Catnedral In the morning on 
The Holy Ghost, the Sanctifier."

on

WILL PRESENT

f J the funniest farce, from 
Daly's Theatre, N. Y., 

,n..; ,v „ , with Edgar Atchison-Ely and Original New York Cast.
SEATS NOW ON SALE. 

BERTHA CALLAND In ths Return of Evo*
December g, 10, n.

4
Vining, Talbot-street Baptist Church, 
London. There were only some 23U pre
sent out of a congregation of 800. The 
vote in favor of Mr. Vinmg was 180 to 
60.

Sister Basctlla, who has been at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital In the capacity of u 
trained nurse for fifteen yeans, dieu 
suddenly this evening from a ruptured 
blood vessel. She was a Miss Ciancy; 
and came from near Walkerton.

Wm. A. Murray, 47 West Murray- 
atreet, was arrested to-night 
charge of obtaining board and lodging 
by false pretences from Susan Daven
port.

Chas. Ooomèr, Mountain top, and 
Thos. Barry, 75 North Calharine-etreet, 

locked up charged by the Mamil- 
ton Cotton Com'pàny with being drunk 
and disorderly.

Shorty Angelo, an Italian, was taken 
tO’ the cells charged by Dorothy Bak-.r 
with being disorderly.

Two New Candidates.
Ex-Aid. Bailey and Findlay both 

announced themselves to-day as hydro
electric candidates for the board of 
control.

Jj«t.-Col. H. P. Van Wagner and Miss 
Ç, t A. McFarlane, daughter of "James 
MCFarlane, chief engiheer at the 
beach pump house, were married this 
afternoon.

Dorothy Baker, a 13-year-old girl,
■ employed at the home of E. G. Bar-

:
:.

:
SI WHO MAY VOTE ON TUBES

*i U Popular 1—:»icand 59c; balcony front ïjc.
Seventy Thousand Citizens Will Be 

Fully Qualified.

There seems to be some uncertainty 
as to who are entitled to vote on the 
tube referendum to be submitted on 
the first of January. An impression ex
ists in many quarters that It is a money 
bylaw which is going to the people.

The fact ls that a simple expression 
of opinion le being sought, and all 
persons ln the following classes are 
fully qualified to pass their verdict:

1. The owner of a house or land as
sessed at $400 or over.

2. The tenant of a house assessed at 
$400 or over.

3. A person whose income is assessed 
for $400 or over. (In the case of an un
married man his Income ls exempt to 
the extent of $600 and of a married 
man $1000.)

4. The voting privilege belongs to 
' spinsters and widows, who ore quali- 
! fled as above.

There will be about 86,000 names on 
the voters' list this year and of these 
probably 70,000 will be qualified to vote 
on the referendum.

ed
!■
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7-Big Vaudeville Aote-7

AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY
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CISSY L0FT0SNEGRO PREACHER BURNED AT 
STAKE. t come

eventi hi
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERACOCHRAN, Ge., Dec. 1.—John How

ard, a negro pireadher, who shot and 
fatailfy wounded W. B. Booth near here 
this afternoon, was to-niglht oapitured 
five mtles from here and burned at 
a stake.

wore

MAJESTIC I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve month's, also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone or call.
58 Beacoeefleld Ave. \

MUSIC
HALL y.

.
Seat* Left If You Hurry.

FREE LIST SUSPENDED.

Special Ladies’ Matinee Every 
Day. 25 and 50 cents.

-
J. P. McAVAY

I
SAMUELMAVflXl
fiUL/AffÛ TA ML 

MANUFA CTUAti

:
>

At Griffin’s Hippodromet W., ia great 
f nearly every 

good make. The yhaveibeen taken k| 
exchange for new pianos and will be 
so'd thie month for $35, $40, $50 upwards. 
Fifty cents a week will buy one. This 
Ib a splendid chance to get a good or
gan at a nominal figure.

f1' ' &

l
L 102*104, 
jAdciaidb St, 

TORONTO

II
T i! Cor. Yonge and Shuter St*.

The Rugby Championship 

Varsity arid Ottawa
;

the

Iy/ I
•• 4 , %A* played Satn^y j**ti,now being shownQuebec Judgeship*.

MONTREAL,. Dec. l.-(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has given the Montreal 
bar to understand that the vacancies 
in the superior court of this province 
will be filled without delay. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Etbier, M.P. for Two 
Mountains, will replace the late Judge ! 
Rochon in Pontiac. As soon as Hon. I 
W. A. Weir is appointed to replace. 
Judge Curran, it is said J. C. Walsh, 
ex-M.P. for St. Ann’s, will toe made 
judge of sessions here.

me aI

DIAMONDS i Succession Duties.
Thirty-tour thousand three hundred 

and twenty-eight dollars and seventeen 
cents ls the amount received by the 
province as succession duties for Nov. 
the first month of the new fiscal year.

No large estates figure in the list, the 
only one contributing over $500 to the 
treasury being that of R. S. Hamlin of 
Ostoawa, which pay® $13.502.83.

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry ln Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
j>ool balls ln British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard an 
pool supplies.

Nervous prostration
takes all the vigor and energy 
out of a person. It leaves you 
weak, helpless and without an 
intêrest in life.

Nervous prostration does not 
disappear of its own accord.

You must fill the system with new 
nerve force, new energy, new vi
tality by the use of

nil

111
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Fine White and Blue-White Stones,

$85.00 to $100.00 per Carat
8AM. A. SCRIBNER'S

“OH, YOU WOMAN I”
Next Week—Manchester’s Cracker Jacks

Toronto as a Capital City.
OTTAWA,

Only a small shipment at this price, so 
don’t be TOO late. These cost $126 to 
$149 elsewhere, whether ln the great de
partment stores or DIAMOND DEALERS. 
JUST PRICE THEM AND SEE.

YAGER and WESS ELTON
whites are the finest gema mined. Why 
pay $175 per karat for these? We have 
a few of the most perfect cutting on sale 
at- $125 jW karat, while they last. We 
can't duplicate these, and remember OUR 
written guarantee is as good as a WAR
RANTY DEED.

Tl
Dec. 1.—Medl’l McCor 

mack, publisher of The Chicago Tri- 
buHl’ who Is in Ottawa, establishing 
a Tribune bureau, says that if Can
ada and the United States ever merge, 
Toronto should make Just as good à 
capital for the new nation as Washing
ton does for rhe IT. S.

C.N.R. Ottawa Agfcn,t.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—S. J. Montgomery 

of the C.P.R. ticket office here has been 
appointed city freight and 
agent of the C.N.R. at Ottawa.

Su
eu

A Physician’s Testimony.
Dr. Snow, late senior surgeon at the 

Cancer Hospital. London, Eng., said: 
“Scientific nutrition like Bovril will 
do more to stay the ravages of any 
malady than a century of progress in 
drug treatment. You can fortify your
self against Insidious attacks of disease 
by a dally cup of hot Bovril.”

e*

I
passengerDr. A .W. Chase’s 

' Nerve Food HGRAND SS5K3S 25-50
THE DAINTY LITTLE

blue-

n ---------- COMEDIENNECecil SpoonerT£eutt,e
NEXT—“.N THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE”

t
In this great restorative treatment 

are combined the very elements of 
Nature which are known to form new 
rich blood and createnew nerve force

You can feel yourself getting well end 
when you use tide medicine. You sen

Dowle's Library Sold.
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—The library of 

John Alexander Dowie, who founded 
the Christian Catholic Church and es 
t&bHshed Zion City, was today order
ed sold to a Chicago bookseller for 
$7000 by Judge Landis ln the federal 
district court. The library contain* 
many valuable historical works.

$475 CASH' V;

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 50c * (tf

HiS A'S,™ EAT RE

William* COTurtiy ïndeWebbIejaS'i®U®

$ W1i
»rBut to get these results you rrmnf be

that you get the 
genuine; bear
ing portrait end 
signature at A 

,W. Chase. 1C 
|D., the famous 
Receipt Book
“«“State
at aU dealers 
op Edmanson, 
Bates* Co. lb-

29:I
JoeONTARIO DIAMOND CO. ed

daWill cam $50 a year» 
Make your dollars work 
for you» Call or write,

The German Lutheran Church Bazaar.
The ladles of the German Lutheran 

Church, Bond-street, are holding a 
fancy bazaar to-day ln aid of the or
gan fund. All friends amd acquaintan
ces are cordially Invited; useful and' 
fancy articles suitable for Xmas glftj 
are being offered for sale. Luncheon 
amd dinner are also served from 12 till 
2 amd 6 to 8. Pay' the ladle* a visit and 
help the good work along.

r."
186 Tonga St, Opposite Eaton’s

(Successors to Weisman & Co.)
(ESTABLISHED 1887).

Give a Man a Tuxedo.
A Dress Suit or a Tuxedo Jacket 

would be a most acceptable gift for a 
man. One always appreciates the 
things of luxury, 
stores have gained a practical monop
oly of dress clothe*, such ag Frocks, 
Tuxedos and Dress Suits, bÿ reason 
of their fine tailoring amd wholesale 
selling.

be
M j or

ItThe Semi-ready
[*■

11V Sj |iw| ■■ i NOTE—Diamonds of the above lots may
If j be Returned lees 10 per cent, of purchase

PRICE WHEN SO STIPULATED in bill 
iyi 11 I of SALE. Mall orders filled.

i.5 BATTLING NELSON will hnw h,». round, every performance E^r. II 
.Ndsoa-Hylend Fight Plrtni.. i. junction with S«m*T, Jack*. nJ^n.50n' 

Next Week—“Frolicsome" L*mb*.”°W* People’s Ice Company,
: 39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.'ti
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SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
daily MATINEES
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LEAKS ARE UNKNOWN
„ With Aj>USH NIPPLE! JOINT

A RICH, FRAGRANT T£A FAVOR THE REDUCTION 
■ÉÉh ‘ ■■■I OF MflIITEl LICENSES

r
«

i
J\ 1$ «Fresh from the gardens of the finest tea producing 

country in the world. Sold only in sealed 
lead packets to preserve its native 

purity and goodness

■m
*m H V1 i

I >1s: <Licensed Victtialers Adopt Policy 
Outlined by President Wilson— 

Compensation Recommended.

8 lei 8UZy iiUl 1•:ürs8ils! /•■r'' : 1:

SALADA!! 1

II 1
ii ■

ill IT

MMONTREAL, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The 
Montreal licensed victuallers met to
day and adopted a radical and progres
sive policy as regards the sale or strong 
liquor. La 
«en president and he would only accept 
upon condition that his new policy 
should be adopted.

This policy favors the gradual reduc
tion of liquor llnceses In Montreal, the 
reductions to be left entirely with the 
commissioners. Notice of at least three 
years to every cafe or saloon and five 
years to an hotel Is recommended. He 
maintained also that there should be 
a law of compensation for those for
feiting their licenses.

The new policy also favors the clas
sifying of licenses in cafes, restaur
ants and hotels, and to have the juris
diction of the commissioners to extend 
all over the Island of Montreal, club 
license for the city to be obtained in 
the regular way and approved of by 
the government.. The president, how
ever, opposed the early closing move
ment.

I r 11 aHeat your home the Gurney-Oxford way. You’ll then 
have the utmost comfort, and the cost of the upkeep
will be surprisingly small. The Gurney-Oxford Boiler will lessen 
your coal bill from one to six tons, according to size of boiler used. 
This boiler has many exclusive features—positive factors towards economy and 

efficiency. Our handsome Booklet on “ Heating the Home” gives many inter
esting facts. A postcard will bring it to you—it’s free. If you are planning a 
hot water system m your home you’ll want this Booklet. If you are alive to 
what’s most beneficial and what’s mo st economical, you’P want the Gurney- 

Oxford system of heating. Here’s part of the evidence :
- 1 ' ' 1 - • L \ ■ ' , t ; i ' v

Push Nipple Joints—Notice those little cup-shaped parts _
That’s what is called the push nipple joint—a 
hollow, circular, malleable casting, tapered 
slightly from the centre—tapered so that the 
sections are brought together, wedge-like, pre
cluding any possibility of leakage. No rubber
pacing » used. Tkat's but one reason why you should 
make sure it’s a Gurney-Oxford Boiler that's installed.

f r$ 1Xs X\ I Iwrence A. Wilson wae cho-
I tAsk your grocer for a package to-day. You’ll like it. I x iI,; I : 1A■W , H

m 11
;;S West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTYir »! 1h t

i » iÆ ii
1 I 1I Ierlr-g of the intimate friends of the 

family. The only regrettable feature 
of the occasion was the absence thru 
sudden indisposition of Mr. Hyde, who 
to-day attained his 85th birthday.

A typical Canadian pioneer, but who 
for many years has resided in the city, 
of indomitable energy and Stirling 
worth, general regret was expressed 
to-night at Sis enforced absence.

During the evening a kindly message 
was received from the venerable gen
tleman, expressing regrets, and later 
the toast of h4s health was right roy
ally celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde were unsparing 
in their efforts to render the occasion 
what it was, a delightful one, and to 
Mrs. Hyde'is well-known attainments 
in the culinary art not a little of .he 
pleasure of the evening was due.

DOWN8VIEW.

PRINCIPAL CAMPBELL 
15 THE NEW INSPECTOR

» i
11

Î 01er CI
l

iiiA
York County Council Name Suc

cessor to Mr. Folheringham 
—Suburban Notes.

I
. 11i / I

STRIP WILL BE 250 FEET
Municipal Board Declines to Lessen 

Area to Be Annexed.

.
II
1 I 'By a vote of 15 to 14, the members 

of the York County Council, on Wed
nesday afternoon, appointed Archibald 
Campbell, principal of Weston High 
School, to the position of Inspector of 
South York public schools, rendered 
vacant by the death of the late' David 
Fotherlngham.

The result was not arrived at with
out a keen struggle, no less man six 
ballots being required to determine the 
matter, ana among those contending 
for the honor were some of the leading 
high and .public school principals in 
Ontario.

Til* contest at last narrowed down 
between Principal Campbell of Weston 
High School and Principal George H. 
Heed of Marknam Hign School, tne 
former winning out with tne result 
stated.

Mr. Reed has during the interval be
tween the death of Mr. Fotherlngham 
and his temporary appointment snortly 
after by Warden Henry, been discharg
ing the duties pertaining to the office. 
His rejection by the members of the 
council Is no reflection on the action 
of Warden Henry, nor on the profes
sional ability of Mr. Reed himself, but 
may fairly be attributed to other 
causes.

The new appointee, Archibald Camp
bell, Is a native of Vaughan Town
ship, and received bis early education 
at the Nobleton Public School, later at
tending Richmond Hill High, School 
and Toronto and Kingston universities, 
from which he graduated with dlstlnc- 

- tlon. Besides his public school experi
ence, which extends over a number of 
years in different parts of York County, 
Mr. Qampbell was for twelve years con
nected with the teaching staff of the 
Fergus High Sphool, and four years ago 
came to Weston, since which time he 
has occupied the position of principal 
of that Institution with Infinite credit. 
He Is 43 years of age, and a member 
of the Methodist denomination. The 
appointment carries with it a salary 
of |1700 a year, and the new Inspector 
will enter at once upon the discharge 
of his duties.

To-day at 3 o'clock Controller Hocken 
will address the member? of the coun
cil briefly on the question of the tube 
railways, with especial reference to the 
entry of the radial railways.

On Friday evening, at the Municipal 
Hotel, Warden Henry will be banqueted 
by his fellow members of the county 
council, and presented with the time- 
honored cane and address.

Apropos of the wardenshlp for 1910, 
three candidates are definitely In the 
running, and all with strong follow
ings. These are Reeve Coulson of 
Stouffvllle. Reeve Arthur Pugsley of 
Sutton and Reeve James Anderson of 
Georgina. It Is charged that both the 
northern and southern parts of the 
county have been many times honored 
with the position, and that Stouffvllle. 
In the person of Reeve Coulson, will 
In all probability be right In the line 
of auccessloh.

Ÿ,û&
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board yesterday gave Judgment that 
the strip of territory to be annexed 
by the city north of Danforth-avenue 
and east of LeaMe-street, should ex
tend northward 250 feet from Danfort h- 
avenue.

[*. II(1 I I
GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTDJ 11

i«
Local News Notes From Centre of 

Township

DOWNStVIBW, Dec. 1.—(Special:) — 
The illustrated lecture .given in the 
F&irbamk Metilodist Church last-night 
was well attended.

Wellington Hutty has been paying a 
short visit to his many friends in this 
locality. '

H. Burweli of Victoria University 
gave an illustrated lecture in Downs- 
view Methodist Church last-nlghlt.

IIMontreal Winnipeg Calgary Edmonton VancouverToronto HamiltonÀ
I I

When the board gave an order some 
months ago for the annexation of the 
“M dway” between the city’s old east
ern limits and East Toronto, the peti
tioners were given leave to move be
fore Dec. 1 that the width of the above 
• - "".ed strip be made lees than 250

1 IX it
11ifrsSJ

MENT8. .VI
f.OPEN ON SUNDAY : 1ITO ASSASSINS IN CHICAGO.-

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Search for Ko
reans, believed to be implicated in the 
murder of Prince Ito of Japan at Har
bin last October, is being made in this 
city. They are supposed to have been 
the originators of the plot against 
Prince Ito and to have financed it.

IN SOCIETY.CROSSING DANGEROUSBernier. i 1

feet.
Frank Hodgins, K.C., representing 

certain industries which do not want 
to come withln-the area of city taxa
tion, moved Tuesday to have the strip 
cut down to 175 feet. This application 
the board has now dismissed. It is a 
victory for the city.

To accommodate the down-town patrons 
at Albert Williams’ Restaurant, the 
branch at King and Yonge-streets wTllI 
open on Sundays. A special fish and tur
key dinner will be served noon and even
ing. ' 4667

Grand Trunk Should Erect Gates, Say 
Coroner's Jury.

‘‘That Gilbert Tremblay came to hla 
death on Nov. 26, in St. Michael’s Hos
pital, as the result of being struck on 
Nov. 25, by Grand Trunk train No, 24, 
at Scarboro Junction crossing, and 
that death was purely accidental, but 
that the railway company was to blame 
for not having gates at the crossing 
and should be compelled to put gates 
there immediately.’’

The above was the verdict returned 
by Coroner L. Pickering’s Jury at the 
morgue last night. Several witnesses 
swore the crossing was dangerous.

Parkdale W. C. T. U. will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Friday, 
the 3rd, at 3 p.m„ In the Parkdale 
Methodist Church.

i&rs. L. E. Prosser, 19 Walker-avenue, 
will not receive until after the new 
year.

Mrs. Lewis Howard will not receive 
on Friday, nor again until the first Fri
day in the new /ear.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. R. Cockburn 
have rented Captain Burnham's house, 
No. 130 St. George-street, for the win
ter.

OTIC EXPLO F-AGINCOURT. 1ideliver 1
I iiCapital of Scarboro Township Makes 

Fine Growth.

_«{AX3<LNICOU!RT, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— 
W. H. Paterson has begun the erec
tion of a modern two-storey brick resl- 
dnee immediately east of the G. T. R. 
crossing, costing in the nlghborhood of 
$2000. Later Mr. Paterson will hold a 
sale of suburban lots, and indications 
all point to tills village making a most 
substantial and rapid growth in the 
near future.

Lecture PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pilll
A GreatFATALITY IN COBALT MINE Bargain Sale.

Something unique in bargain sales is 
being held at the_warerooms of Heintz- 
rnan & Co., 115-117 King-street W. It 
Is not often a piano can be bought a* 
the rate of fifty cents per week. This 
Is the ease here however, , and the 
choice is large, prices ranging1 upwards 

These are second hand

minions in the ■
Austrian Miner Struck Stick of Unex

ploded Dynamite.
* Ç. -

lipelago” and 
ik Discovery

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob-, 

tained only at first-class drug stores.

t
COBALT, Ont., Dec. 1.—(Special.) — 

In an accident at the McKinley Dar- 
ragh mine to-night, an Austrian muck
er was killed and John McLeod, the 
madbine mao, seriously injured. Go
ing down to the 75-foot level, after a 
round of holes had been tired, the 
Austrian began to pick down rock 
shattered by shot. A terrific explo
sion followed, and when the smoke 
cleared the Austrian was found dead, 
the head, one arm and one leg being 
blown off. McLeod had his cheek bone 
broken and may lose the sight of an 
eye, and flying rocks made holes in 
his legs.

The mucker must have struck a stick 
of dynamite. He had only worked at 
the mine three months, and has a wife 
and three Children in the old country. 
Three men have been killed at the 
McKinley-Darragh in lees than one 
year.

The shaft house at the Victoria sil
ver mine, about, a mile from Cobalt, 
was burned this afternoon, but the 
power house was saved.

£9
of Romance and Ad- > 
Ired thousand square ‘ 
added to Canada. 1

; 4672
The “One o’clock Euchre Club" met 

Monday afternoon for the third time 
this season at the home of Mrs. iM. J- 
McAuliffe, Grace-street. After a dainty 
luncheon was served. e»chre was in
dulged in and prizes, which were do
nated by the hostess, were won by Mrs. 

and Mrs. Grundy.

from $50.
squares, but are in perfect condition, 
having been thoroughly gone over in 
the firm’s factory. Any one who wants 
to get a good piano cheap, should not 
fall to call and look them over.

HALL
ec. 2nd, *09

Liberal is Elected.
QUEBEC. Dec. 1.—Neree Morin. <W 

Independent candidate in the provlneWT" 
toy-el ection in Kaimouraska County, hgs 
just retired from the contest, leaviaw 
I* August Dupis, illiberal candidate, 
elected by acclamation.

Sunday School Centenary.
ST. JOHN, N.B , Dec. L—(Special.)— 

Queen-square Methodist Sunday school 
■will celebrate the 100th anniversary of 

its organization on Dec. 12.

WEST TORONTO.
TheWEST TORONTO, Dec. 1. 

evangelistic board of the Bible Train
ing School held this week’s meeting 
in Annette-street Baptist Church.

The Runnymede Ratepayers’ Associa
tion have decided to apply to the po 
master-general for a postotfice In Ryn- 
nymede. The association will also ask 
the board of control for a reduction of 
water rates.

The customs receipts at the port of 
West Toronto for November amount
ed to $23,573.29, an Increase of $9970.84 
over November of last year.

guished patronage of 
nant-Governor J. M.

Object to Sunday Funerals.
Dec. 1.—The Minis

terial Association have passed a re
solution against Sunday funerals, and 
have asked the undertakers to cc- 

, operate, while the city will toe aske.i 
to close the cemeteries to funerals on 
the Sabbath.

TheG. C. Scott
next meeting will be at t 
Mrs. MoConkey, Markharri-

Mrs Frederick W. Godson, 69 Jame- 
son-avenue, Parkdale, will not receive 
until the first Thursday and Friday in 
January.

Mias Clarice Spencer’s recital at As
sociation.'Hail, Monday, Dec. 6, Is to be 
given under the patronage of his honor 
the lieutenant governor and some of the 
leading society ladies of Toronto.

Mrs. W. W. Pope, 556 Huron-street. 
will receive Friday afternoon, Dec. 3, 
and afterwards on the first "{Friday of 
the month.

There will be a special Meeting of 
the executive of the Women’s Art As
sociation this afternoon at 2.30-o’clock 
in the galleries. 594 Jarvis-street.

Mrs. Frederick W. Godson, 69 Jame
son-avenue, Parkdale, wished to thank 
her many friends for their kind sym
pathy during the Illness of her hus
band.

Miss Ottille Walker is leaving this 
week for a visit to Chicago.

Mrs. A. A. Macdonald has returned 
from England and is at the Queen's for 
tlhe winter with Mr. Macdonald1 and 
their youngest daughter.

IMr. J. Kerr Osborne sailed from New 
York yesterday with the intention of 
spending Christmas with his family in 
Bournemouth.

Mrs. J. J. Scott and Miss Margaret 
Scott of Hamilton are spending the 
winter with Mrs. Charles Scott in Ad
miral-road.

Mrs. Robert W. Eaton will give a re
ception this afternoon from 4 to 6.30 
o’clock.

Mrs. J. K. MoOutcheon, 86 Lowther- 
avenue, will not receive until the first 
and third Fridays of the new year.

Mrs. J. F. Gilmour, Central Prison 
Park, will not receive until the new 
year, wihen she will be at home the1 
first Thursday of the montB,

Mrs. H. J. Caulfield, Nan ton-avenue, 
Rosedale, will receive Monday, Decem
ber 6, and afterward on the third Mon
days in the new yean

Mrs. U. C. Hamilton,37 Gore Vale- 
avemue, will receive on the first Wed
nesday of each month.

Mrs. Arthur P. Reed and {Mrs.. J. H. 
Spink will receive on Monday," Dec. 
6, at the rectory, No. 6 Spruce-street, 
and not again until the new year.

Mrs. G. W. Olendenam of West To
ronto will receive on Friday of this 
week, and on first Fridays during the 
season.

home of BRANTFORlD,
>

l>lan opens Monday,- 
Prices gl.ee, TBc, gee, 

l Reduced rate—-dare 
all railways from - 

rtles of ten and up- 
61214 ,

st~ May Be Drowned.
PICTON, Dec. 1—Charles E. Ringer, 

aged 54, has been missing since Sunday 
afternoon, when he went boating. . , ,

I

• Week-End 5 
PIANO 
Bargains

and a delight.”-Mtninml !

m -->CREDIT CATTLE SALE.
WELSH 
!’CHOIR
l | Sat Eve.

auctioneer, will sell for Torrance & 
McCauley, at the Franklin House on 
Friday afternoon, at 1.30 p.m. sharp, 
about thirty head of. extra good spring
ers and milch cows. This is an espe
cially good bunch of cattle, and farm* 

and others would do well to attend 
Terms—Six months credit, 
klin House. Markham Vil- 
iday, Dec. 3, at 1.30 p.m.

A
V H

y i i
91Protection at Level Crossings.

RailwayOTTAWA, Dec. L—The 
Commission will soon take uip tlhe ques
tion of the protection of the G. P. R. 
crossings at Dundas-street, Lambton, ! 
Dundas-street, Cookisville, an/d Broek- 
avenue, Toronto, and G. T. tR. cross
ings at King-street, Berlin, and Queen- 
street, Palmerston.

ers 
this sale. 
At the F 
lage, on 
sharp.

59c; balcony frpnt ïJC.

CHESTER. ;
L THEATRE CHiBFTFiR, Dec. 1.—(Spec toil.) 

delightfully Informal and enjoyable 
event was the birthday party held here 
last-night in honor of Mr. Daniel Hyde, 
at the residence of his son. Harry Hyde, 
comer of Broadview and Danforth- 
avenue, and attended by a large gath-

A ENDORSE THE TUBES.
svllle Acts—7
ITI0N PICTURES
IWS DAILY sssssesg? U

!v

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Reeve Henry, Deputies .Watson, Bar
ker and Nelson and Councillor Jackson 
were all present at Monday’s meeting 
of the York Township Council.

T. N. Phelan, representing Fred Hol
man, secured transfer of a licence for a 
billiard-room formerly kept by Sam 
Wilson.

The Toronto General Burial Trusts 
Co. have appointed E. H. Keating, en
gineer in charge, to lo6k after their In
terests In connection with the parallel 
roads thru Mount pleasant Cemetery, 
and want <to expedlate matters.

The Rosedale Land Co. want per
mission to sell two acres of land to the 
cemetery company and also’ to close 
Ravine Drive.

Consumers’ Gas Co. wrote saying 
that cost of installing lights In the east 
end will amount to $5 each.

Complaint was made '/.at the roadway- 
on Herbert-street in Runnymede was 
In very -bad shape.

A. D. Cartwright gave notice that the 
application of the C. P. R. re Toronto 
grade separation would come before the 
railway board on Wednesday, 'Dec. 1, 
at city ihall.

James Severs has bought lots 289 and 
290 Pleasant-avenue, Deer Park, and 
wants permission to lay water pipes, 
along that street.

Mrs. H. T. Barker wrote complaining 
of want of sidewalk on Wychwood- 
avenue.

W. W. Edwards gets $30 for services 
rendered ifi; connection with Issue of 
warrants.

The city has fixed the cost of city 
connection with the Parkwood sewer 
at $99.90 a year.

FOR LIGHT 0PE1A.
!■ light opera In nine 
also I‘secure m » " 
class company. No 
your voice. Write,

L J. P. MeAVAT

ft

in a Class 
by Itself

The Plnfi make» 
musical achieve
ment at a high order 
pe sal hie la aay 
heme.

We put on sale Friday 
morning the following 
bargains in Pianos and 
Organs. Easy terms. 
Come early and secure 
first choice : —

Simpler and bet 
ter methods of 
control dis
tinguish

- 4

i
■JARO TABLE. :£ 

HUFACTURiKk 
Ifefablidhed „
f StmifirQHityF 

Y02 *104,r 
toeiAlDB ST.,1™-

toron:

V

The Pianola Pianoi
1 small cottage upright.$82
2 medium-sized uprights,

each.......................... .$130
1 Heintzman upright, large 

size, walnut 
1 Thomas upright, walnut,

......................................... $159
1 New York upright, mfrs. 

sample

-v'.

Pp HE commanding lead which the PIANOLA Piano enjoys over All 
similar instruments is not due alone to its superior artisfit 

j qualities. This instrument is not only supreme amongst musj^ 
cians and musical people, but the unskilled public albo has emphatic-^ 
ally shown its preference for the PIANOLA Piano.

j This is due to the fact that pianistic effects can be produced* 
Snore easily and more perfectly with the PIANOLA Piano than with 
any other instrument of its type.

The exclusive Metrostyle feature of the PIANOLA Piano is % 
striking example of simplicity and effectiveness. Here a single “in
terpretation” line displaces the elaborate system of markings used 
on other instruments to indicate expression. The Themodist device, 
likewise found on no other jnstrument, is another example. With this 
device the most unmusical person can always maintain the proper re- 
lation between ‘‘solo” and “accompaniment.,u Without conscious’ 
effort on the performer’s part, the Themodist emphasizes whatevei 
notes should sound above the rest, and also gives the cantabile effect 
so important to artistic playing.
Tie TKrmedlif and Metreslyle age bet 
twe Item among tbe many vital and ex- 
derive featnre# ef the PIASOLA and 
rilWU Plane. Il 1» meet Important to

PIANOLA Pianos cost from $660 to $1,130 
PIANOLAS cost from $275 to $460.

Moderate Monthly Payments. Come and hear the PIANOLA

$246
'

use of the HMK 
a, the first tp build 
and manufactura 

si tlon billiard ami 
tlah America. All 

English game are
i the specifications
the Billiard >sso- 

irltaln and Ireland, 
e highest grade M 
Sails and cuea 
lust rated catalogue 
nerican ollllard and • 
different sizes and 
list of billiard and

$210 i3 6 square pianos, your choice, 
each

\
$52

1 Bell organ, 5 octaves, low
$is

1 Dominion organ, 5 octaves, 
high top. . . .

3 Bell organs, 
each. . . : . .

top i
Mrs. Bert Applegvuth, 144 Bedford- 

road, will not receive agadà until the 
new year.

The Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire will hold their annual 
•ball in the King Edward' Hotel, on 
Shrove Tuesday.

$34There are many Player-Piano», 
but only one which U net .erl- 
ou.ly affected by atmospheric 
coédition».

6 octaves,......$08 J1 Bell organ, cathedral 
model. . . . ........... $57

Some slightly-used player- 
pianos at greatly reduced 
prices.
Talking machines from $7 
up.
Player-piano 
any standard make of play
er, 24c each.

Agency for the celebrated 
Pathe double-sided talking 
machine disc records, the 
best In the world.

Ut Bonds as Required by Court.
Legal bonds issued providing secu

rity for costs in court; covering lia
bilities of trustees, executors, guard
ians and for all other purpPees'fequir- 
ed by law. London Guarantee and Ac
cident Company of London, Eng. Head 
office for Canada, comer Vonge and 
Richmond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

; ....... ■!,,...................................
Victoria County Old Boye.

The executive officers of the Viotcria 
County Old Boys met in Dr. Wyler's 
parlors last evening when 
ments -were mode for a dinner 
Thursday evening, Dec. 1$, at Williams* 
Cafe.

PLAYER-PIANOS I

CASH jmusic rolls fotHave the new aluminum action, 
which is practically weather
proof.

Most Player-Pianos are affect
ed by heat and cold, dryneaa and 
damp.

Remember, these Pianos can 
be used as an ordinary piano 
or with perforated paper rolls.

remember that unless the werP 
“PIANOLA" actually appears on an In. 
•trament It Is not a PI AlfOLA Plane at all, 
blit an Imitation oft his fhmeas Instrument

CREDIT SALE.

Big Offering of Lumber, Cordwood, 
Etc., In Weit York.

■'

i1
John H. Prentice will sell for W. H. 

Paterson, at lot 20) concession 2, West 
York, on Wednesday, Dec. 8, a large 
quantity of cordwood, lumber, cedar 
posts and sawdust. The lot contains 
about 76 cords of hardwbod, 75 of soft 
wood, 50 of slabs, 30 loads of sawdust. 
100 cedar telephone posts, 10,000 feet 
pine lumber, 10,000 feet basswood. 20,- 
000 feet soft elm, 3000 feet rock elm. 
20.000 feet maple and birch, 3000 feet 
white ash and 20,000 feet maple and 
birch. Terms will be announced on day 
of sale. Sale at 1 o'clock.

- l
arrajige-,50 a year, 

dollars work 
ill or write,

on
OPEN EVENINGS

BELI PIANO WARERQOMS,
,,

PIANO SALON 
115-117 King St. W.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited "
32 King Street West, Toronto

•lleeley-street 
Toronto, make* a specialty of all dis
ease^ of the lower bowel. Piles As
sures, ete.Y euceeeefully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 We

140 Vonge Street.
]TORONTO » CANADA,
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BREDIN’S
homemade

BREAD
"The quality goes in before 
the name goes on"—is the 
Brechn guarantee for absolute 
purity and cleanliness. You 
must know that that every1; 

beet to be had 
—that the bakers do their 
work in the tidiest and best 
equipped bekeshope in Canada 
—and you have the result. 
Brecon's twenty-ounce loaf of 
the breed with the "homey"

Ïingredient is

taste.

5 cents.
Bredin’s Bakeehops, 1S6-1S4 
Avenue Road, Phone College 
TIL Bloor and Dundee fits. 

Parkdale 1616,Phene
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Bowling League
ScoresBoxing Tex. Rickard 

Lands the Fight Football Soccer i .

BOWLING GAMES TC-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling gam«g 

scheduled to-night in the 
leagues: ' .

Coffroth, Gleason,
Or Tex Rickard 

Will Land Fight

Canadian Rugby 
2 Finals Saturday 

And 1 Semi - Final

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP 5/ti THE ONLY
A Vengeance | j]|Q£

■$4.50

Note and Comment 0 tUfteren*i
Varsity Plays Thistles Saturday After

noon on Varsity Field. —Toronto— 
Dominions at Merchants.

—Business—
Sellers-Gough v. White & Co.

—Printers—
McLean Pub. V. Mi In & Bingham.

—Class B, City- 
Athenaeums at Aberdeen».
Royal Riverdales at Gladstones. 
Dominions at Royal Coïts. 
Brunswick» at Royal Nationals.

—Two Man- 
Dominions at Paynes.
_ —Orra—
Havelocks v. Thistles.

, Paynes—
Merchants v. Pickups.

—Oddfellows—

Tho t ecision is deferred till noon to
day, indidfcttone are tnat the JohnSon- 
Jeffries toriyiround • fight for the world's 
championship has-been landed by Te*. 
Rickard of Nevada, who nas evidently 
some business arrangement with Uoitroth 
and -Gleason of San Francisco. Hie bid 
is aud two-thircta of the picture

JACi
.he PaI MThere is a big program of soccer on for 

Saturday, including the final between the'
Thirties and Varsity at Varsity for the
Woodward!'15, klck‘0ff 81 ZM' RefeTee- J-

Kfinal intermediate T. & D. League night ln the Toronto League, especially 
ttle York, Broadvlews v. Pioneers; A. Sutherland and the Phelan Bros., they 

rpfbree, A. Smalley.
, Jpnior Ontario final at North Toronto,

Evgngella v. Markham High School.

m ■
mî 1

'
Bid From Hugh McIntosh Not 

Considered — Decision An
nounced at Noon To-Day.

Montreal has been ordered to play the 
Hamilton Alerts, the Junior Interprovhis. 
clal champions, in Hamilton next Satur
day. the winner to play off a week later 
with St- Michael's College, Toronto.

The R.M.C. of Kingston intermediates 
will meet Dundae at Dundas Saturday.

The other Canadian final Saturday is 
Varsity v. Parkdale at Rosedale.

were in rare form lastJill . 6 ialThe him ess horsemen enjoyed them
selves at a regular old-timer yesterday at 
the Dufierin Driving Club matinee in ideal 

' weatner, and it loons as if tne harness 
horses are not going back. It is a nice, 
gentlemanly spo-rt, add'no more pleasant 
afternoon can be spent than ln a drive 
behind^ a- good horse, and more particu
larly^ so if you are the winner.

The closing fixtures of the English flat 
hÜSÎ?,w8eason were “lade exciting by the 

for supremacy between Cymene and 
Bay Jtonald, the leading sires. For the 
last douple of months tne race has been 
B Ki*u**h ,Bay, Bonald, who is sir eof 
B f being in tne lead. When the
CI fck 3-year-0id went into winter quarters 
£ dosed up the gap on Bay
“ P»ld. but the capture of the Derby Cup 

clincned first place for Cyi- 
***"• The race was worth »8u00, and it 
* r® Cyllene a lead of 15946. It is the first 
ti to this stallion has headed the winning 
stffc tot, and it is in the order of things 

in England tnat he should do so after 
has been exported to the Argentine 
'Ubiic, South America. About a year 

Sir William Bass sold Cytiene for 
000 to the proprietors of the OJo de 
le Stud, and people said then that the 
met had made an uncommonly good 

sate, qut it would seem now that the buy
er i had the better of it. For the seven 
y< irs, Cyiiene has been at the stud his 
g#F fiaVe won a total of 1516,929,

Fir
winning three from Americans and inci
dentally totaling 280», with 1028 as a start
er. A. Sutherland 648 was high, with 
Fled Phelan 612 next and brother Harry 
one pin behind. Scores; . I

2. Sq>mWkr • -ph

ill HI

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—No decision 
nouncing the successful bidder for the

an-

J PkAYING OFF TRIPLE TIEworld's championship heavyweight prize 
fight between J. J. Jeffries, the1- retired 
and -undefeated champion, and Jack John
son, the negro title-holder, was made in 
New Ybrk to-night, because the promoters 
wished to avoid any. clash with the police 
authorities.

Queen Cltys— 
.. MPPPIV Spence

Demarest Defeats Cline—Sutton Muet»A. Phelan ..........
Hewer .................
Sutherland .... 
F Phelan ....

1 2 3 TT.
. . 181 156 158— 496
.... 214: 203 194— 611
.... 184 166 193— 543
.... 22$ 309 216- 648.
,... 224 183 206- 612

McMaster Rugby Champions.
Yesterday on McMaster field the class 

of 1910 clearly demonstrated their claim to 
the title of Rugby champions by defeat-

Crowe, McGregor, Blackador, Donald, | 8x111011 111 the 18.2 balk-line billiard cham- 
Ward, Waring, Hodgson, Bissel, Fayles, ; plonship was won to-night by Calvin De-

The,ctossh^dml was second to 1910 for ft**0 from Harry P- Clln® «tÎ

the inter year Rugby honors, while the ftv.„,epha' bJ’ a score of 500 to 388. 
soccer championship went to 1912, with aflernoon Slosson will meet
1913 second. m the last of the tournament

matches, while in the evening Geo. Sutton 
Vareltv Plavera to See — Billv « W“1 meet Cline, the loser of to-night’sThe f?,loyw,ng retter ?rom Edga" Atchl- 

£}” Ely, who takes the leading part ln pionehip title on Friday evening!
?! the f°?,tbal! iarce- which comes Firmin Casstgnol, the French champion,

. S w!,xaiera next, Monday, j having failed to get within the prize 
Ttesday and Wednesday, explains the money, sailed aboard that Mauretania to- 
presence of the Varsity Rugby team at day for Paris. Should Sutton capture the 
tne opening performance: championship, it to likely that Demarest

"Have Just leatned of the brilliant vie- may at once challenge him. In case of 
tory of last Saturday of the Toronto Var- Demarest winning, he will be the recipi
ent team over the Ottawa Rough Riders. , eat of a challenge from Sutton, who seeks 
As you know I am very much interested , to become the holder of hot hthe 18.1 and 
la football, and wish you would do me the 1&2 balk-line title, he already being the 
favor at extending my congratulations champion at the former style of billiards.
to the victorious team. Please also. If -----------
you can arrange It, have the team present 
on the opening night of Billy ln Toronto 
as my guests.”

The above Invitation Was extended to 
Captain Newton of the team, who accept
ed and the entire Varsity squad will oc
cupy the boxes at the Royal Alexandra
Monday night. As Billy Is a footba'i OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—War between the Ot-
intweii »™?Jd„be,one of “"usual ] tawa and Renfrew professional hockey
interest to the football players and it is , ^ , , , , . .
expected that the occasion will be on A clubs ls Promlsed as the result of the ex- 
long remembered lü Toronto’s theatrical elusion of the creamery town team from 
history. the Canadian Hockey League. Renfrew,

anticipating success with their new 
league, are going after Ottawa players 
once more. They have made a rich offer : 
to Albert Kerr, who ls at Brockvllle, and 5te™°?on 

season CaDt Jack Bre also after Lake, Taylor and Stuart, T’ ™Td - 
Newton, Smlrlle Lawson, the great half- acc°rdln* 10 the Ottawa officers. Local
back. Ritchie, the veteran scrimmage £°,<;key .™aglLate8 state that th®y do not c™ktals
man. Hume, Jones and Kingston will be bel®v® that Renfrew will be successful ln Maxell 
the absentees. The game on Saturday at ' gettln^_any.ff the, Stanley Cup holders patter-on 
Rosedale against the Parkdale ORFU I a-vvay from the capital, but Renfrew has williams 
champions, will be the last opportunity pUm*y backing and Intends to put a Malone 
for the public to see the team Which has crack tbam the Ice against Wander- teen described by authorltSs all ov“ erB' Cobalt ■»» Halleybury. Spencer ".'.V
the country as the best ln the history of ___ , ------Canadian football. Coach Griffiths can HOCKfeY G08IP. Totals ..
hardly be expected to have as good a ------------
team next season as the one of 1909, altho Jimmy Gardner of Montreal was here Parkdales Beat Gladstones,
he will undoubtedly have a very strong Tuesday trying to persuade Alex. Mlln to The Parkdales cleaned un over the Glad-
fourteen. * enter a team in the Eastern Professional stonesFye^erdav ' on thfePlatteFs aU^rs

Applications for seats for the Saturday League, but Alex, shook his head at the wtaüta/Svwytttei* althb tWo gJneJ^tiié 
game have come from Hamilton Peter- ldea- as he will have all he can do to sup-Br,tf°rd,' GuelPh a"d e"toÆ Ply lee for the local O.H.A. teams. ^m^gl^^b GUltowL^th^ ha^

seeing PthePgame0!aTte SaturZyand w°ho ,Leater Patrick- the celebrated point luck artist, having no lete than fifteen 

want to have a look at Griffith's wonders p ayer' ?®*m» to be the prize beauty ln 
The new Parkdale plays, which have hem ®a8tern hockey circles this season, a num- 
retearsed ln secret, are working smoothly ^ °£ tbe clubs being after him. Ottawa 
They have been outlined to oft^t .orné ar® anxloue t0 ««cure Patrick for point.
Rough Rid4sUe^OTfldencetygroweDap^ b^B^liJ^Tte &Mc’h™” ***“ 8eCUred 
!ësîÜe,.PafM ST °Ùh1 Tommy Dundmdale'of>Ot

rest and the pad^ers thaî they^I 64 W,th W|n»ipeg last year.

are'a'niuch6superior tearn>!r>brui?at ^y Percy Lesueur, who has returned to Ot-
°tta^a- The tawa from Cobalt, predicts a great season 

lto Yonle^trVf D thle mornlng at for hockey in the sliver country, the 
is» longe-street. teams having already started to book

players, Halleybury having secured Hor
ace Gaul, Harry Smith, Billy Nicholson,
Billy Baird and Oren Flood.

Tommy Smith, who played last year 
with Brantford, ls 111 at his home in Ot
tawa with typhoid fever.

St. Paille, who are winners of the senior 
Toronto Hockey League, and not the In
tercatholic League, an honor taken by St.
Helens, state that they ate well equipped 
for senior O.H.A. company, and they ex
pect to be taken in by the association.

Tork v. Social.!
Defeat Both for Championship. i l LOi

Time 
CH- Ai

_ —Parkdale—
Sunnysides v. Buckeyes.
Night Hawks"vu^Blackhaita,

!

jayTotals .... 
Americans—

Borrey ..........
Harr* .............

o nson ___
Brennan ........
Wallace ........

1026 917 966-2909
3 T'l. 

126: 171 191— 188
100 142 161— 403
146 134 114- 394
116 133 147- 396
182 185 168- 535

XThe decision will be 
Known in Hoboken, N.J., at 1 o'clock to- 
morrow afternoon.

porting men were keenly disappointed 
in wnat many considered a puritanical 
iiiterp.etation of tne anti-prize ngni laws 
but Police Commissioner Baker _ ’
tice tnat no suen announcement 
made In New York city 

Gossip In sporting circle's 
ed as tne

-eEss^r..
Bedson .............  JL A $
Bracknell .......l..;.::" J* }» j»-4M

........ 146 177 128— 2?
.............  136 165 iSlS

—
y *1.5

1« 163 156-%
182 171 lfft&S ' 
1®0 117 105— S
U7 137 163— 4J7

~ J* 124— 4M
7«6 774 "eë #5

The College League. s-
CRy? won three from Rovers to 

the College League last night. Scores • 
Queen Cltys- “ , * Wi

P- Reed .............   103 m MtZ”
Reed .................................... 175 1» Z7

l.fezrir» w iSzJS

733 757
12 1 T’L

141 161 146-438
121 122 148—

............ IK 144 iQ,_ »,
144 13» 148- ft
147 147 146-5$

......... 668 * 693

Harriers Bowl,
The Balmy Beach Harriers had __ ____

ritlug chase after the head pin last 
at the Athenaeum alleys. Score* :

Linen— 12 3 T*l.
Ross .........  81 96 108—288
Rodger .....................................  126 112 13»-«0
Wright .................................... 102 158 1022. m

lYuiH .......................................... 84 73 86-5»
I Gibson .................................   168 113 186- 416

670 llB *668 16« 
12 8 T’l.

108 a»- 273

made 1 2
1. Co1

Ho
En

Tl■ $ te'
Ca

Meyers ..................
McGowan ..........
Donovan .......... .

Totals .......
Stockers— 

Nelson .., 
Adams ...
May tee .. 
Zeatman , 
Wilson ...

Totals

v:served nv- 
- could be 

witti propriety.
to-mgnt pick- 

., wmnlng bidders, James Coffroth 
of tne Colma Atnletlc cuub, San Francis
co; Jack Gleason, tne California baseball 
te^»e’w^f h.eX' RIckard- tlie Nevada 
trlbU apparently formed aIrish aUlaAce to capture the fight foi- 

MVffa’ or California.

the Los Angeles^lub*11 B^Dflh^htojT 
esc and best bid, which has no privîto

Brush heads the list of winning LoanAnge!esC!rin set *th la„acc«Pted, 
6ld$to for 1909 on this continent, with Aftw the hî?« ifLthe tlgM"

FI Sweep being his most successful have bid the mJ!ere opened, he said: "I 
* f ) Rlaudit, the sire of Harrlgan and 3110000 and money’ a guarantee of
KUg James, stands second, with 361,567 ceeds tf .sLP f cent 01 the picture pro-
Yspkee, the sire of Joe Madden, with ,tur“ that down it shows

', third; Wool's Thorpe fourth, with ^ «ettlng more than
star Shoot, sire of Oscar Bound iS?,1?0Abe blds submitted.”

Nimbus, comes next, with 353,605; mcn,*‘® ‘“6 sporting public had com-
whose most successful son is Jack «hat thls *« to be the great

. , to'’sixth, with 361,616. Fitz Herbert's mL PPrlJ^U° fl»bt, without doubt tothê
eilTBtfaelbert, is credited with 360,837, and the ring. It was notbellevld

, .the sire of.,Hilarious, follows with ,Jlat a promoter would bid more thor,e«ond 
X Following these are : Cesario, $45,-. would then claim one-third^îÆ’'

67|f .Meddler, 340.776; Ornament, 339,405; m conl,PlCt.Yre reve"ue. Incîdénta^fv i! 
Hàetlrags, 338575; Hamburg, 328,800; Ogden, “ coneervatively estimated that 
3267400; - Disguise, 324,896; Planudes, 326,- £*Sht runs twenty or t wen tv lf tbe
276, Bes-Strome. 323,845; Kingston. 322,020. aç, day_ t mori^£ ® 7Uj?,d8
af »21'49^_____ th6 Wor'd- wilf'be worth at

George Wi&ker, the well-known trainer. The bids were opened in 
wlo has been In Germany for the last five Jfck Johnson and hto man=^«, „ 
y< irs as manager ahd trainer for the Dlttle, Sam Berger reprtMemn^Tti060/*® 
V »lnberg Stable, has Just returned to fries, who was abseTd^mi"?^ m Jef‘ 
America. He brings with him probably Thomas J, McCarey of Lom°An^ff v£t}1 

strangest story that has been told in ward Graney of San Rd"
neotm^-ith racing and official ruling Gleason of San Francisco ft J:
thenlstory of racing. Walker says of Nevada aud manftWelFlr^n^Ctj-aid 

tl it I<* Started a horse from the Weln- York sporting men X well"known New 
b< g Stable named Ferboe in the Austrian Mr. Graney, representing the -r„ .a 
D rbfr, which was ridden by the American Athletic Club of San FrarndJ™, Tu*edo 
Jo key Joe Hotter. For some cause, that bid involving three differmfa 

□«prer made public, Notter lost the in his first proposition M^'ora^.841#?”8' 
riae w” taking his mount the wrong ed 80 per cent, of the Lrnss ott?TC
cc lrse. altd the event was won by a horse a guarantee of 375 000 the man withri den.fiy Mickey Miles, another American have sole ownershi^’of th^Wtizro® ° 
ri er, whbilias teen -ln Austria for the leges. The second propositiqP wu» ner
la t tlîreé years. The stewards caHed Not- cent, of the gross receipt» ÎLP^
te to accpqnt and Investigated the case, guaranteed, and an offeP of 
Tie tfistiU was that Notter signed an one-third it the ptoture pr^eSto Thi 
a*eemeht With the Austrian Jockey Club third was 90 per cent of tte^os*Tr« 
tlfit he would not, ridé aiiotlitr race in celpUj wlth no guarantee' g e"
E rope.for. three year». 8t®a,nS Mr. Graney agreed, if the offer was se
al reement Notter says he dld J10} cepted, to build a pavilion seatinr $^00
w at he was signing, not being familiar people, In or'wlthlTflv* Sm

w 41 the language»■ _* Francieco.
• ^ ‘ * ' " , . . - 1t.h . Gieaaoa -of San Francisco, in com-fhe jail star dopester has started ’wdth binatlon with James Coffroth, submitted 

hi| Rmgmÿ Selection and has tnade as gdod a bid of 3125,060 fora fight on July 4 at 
a ob a» might be expected. He worked either the Colma Athletic Club or^reen 
frfci' Ottawa and picked as follows: Full View, or San Francisco, reserving full 
bkSk, - Stinson, Montreal; left half. Law- rights to the picture proceeds. Gleason 

Varsity ; centre half, Williams, Ot- agreed, if the bid was accepted to de- 
,1 , , totia; rWti‘ half, Gall, Varsity; quarter, posit immediately a cheque for 330,000. Mr.

F<ÂldA' vArslty; scrimmage, ■ Kennedy, Gleason made a second proposition, offer- 
Ottawa; Ritchie, Varsity; Braemer, Ham- Inga purse of 376,000 and 66 2-3 per cent of 
llton; inside wings, Barron, Hamilton; the picture rights. A third proposition 
Glllmore, McGill; middle wings, Smith, by Mr. Gleason provided for an offer of 

11 '* Ottawa College; Wigle, Hamilton; outside 80 per cent, of the gross receipts and 66 2-3
witure-'Btronach, Ottawa;.Elliott, Queens, per cent, of the picture rights. Coffroth

* . . ----------- agreed to deposit 310,000 if the offer was
AKk Cocph Clancy, until Saturday sup- accepted, 

posed w be'the best ln the business, his A cablegram was received from Hugh 
choice 4Sf half back and he’d likely name D. McIntosh of Australia, offering 337,500
Johnny Newton and Harry Griffiths would to each of the fighters for a contest in
mobabtaivsay the same. Ben Simpson is this country ; 340,000 to each fighter for a 
also worthy of consideration. The public contest in either England or France, and 
clidlce'of course is Lawson, and there’s no 360,000 to each fighter for a contest in 
mistake ln Gall. The game put up by Australia. No cheque
Williams against Tigers in the play-off oïfejj. and Mr. McIntosh s bid
stamped him aboutti* best. ; T^Mckard of Ely. Nevada, submit-

Atharder task for the dopester would be led,a bid, in which he offered 315,000 ln 
to pick a team from the rest of the play- oasb and a cheque for 36000 now for a 
era outside of Varsity, to beat the game £Isht on July 4 In either Utah or Call- 
r,*ni un Hfltnritav bv the colleze chani- fornla, and a cash purse of 3101,000 and nb&i. p Saturday by the COUege ctlara 66 2-3 per cent, of the receipts of the mov-
pions. _______ lug pictures. If the bid was accepted,

Mr. Rickard agreed to deposit within sixty 
days 330,000,and the remaining 360,000 forty- 
eight hours before the fight.

Thomas J. McCarey of the Pacific Ath
letic Club of Los Angeles offered the re
ceipts of the entire house and 50 per cent, 
of the moving picture receipts, or a purse 
of 3110,000 ln cash and 50 per cent, of the 
moving picture receipts.

Totals 670 786 781-2218

Parkdale League.
tlcshewnn° fl8, be,tter know3 as the Aqua- 
Pnrlaa? three from the Red Sox In the 
Parkdale League last night: Scores :
' Scout»- 1 2 3 T’L

143. 169 178- 490
122 138 106- 366
144 162 151— 467
162 138 167- 436
126 K1 160- 427

663 769 752 2374
12 3 T’l.

130 144 173- 447
126 111 136- 374
167 107 126- 400
122 143 138- 404
113 103 121- 337

663 ; 610 694 1962

2." Sfl
m w
h. r:I § 5,

SLl

)G. Griffiths . 
Montelth ....
Mil Ion ............
Lamb ............
E. Graham .

Totals ... 
Red Sox— 

E. Griffiths .
Wlndall ........
Grey ................
Lynn ................
Howard .....

Totals ...

$ ’ •••••♦••*• ••••»*«
A l.se:

*Î.Rdt-

s ! if-
m

III
Is Its own best advertiser, as one 
pair sells another, and has no 
rival at anywhere near the prioe 
In the world. The wide choice of 
ihtyles affords a oorreot shoe for 
every oooaelon. • 4

LOOKS LIKE A HOuKEY WAR! . Co!
: A6418

Renfrew Are After Ottawa Players— 
Hockey Gossip.ap-

The Hotel League.
In the Hotel League fast night, McKin

ney won three from Cooks, While Cameron 
annexed the same number from Aberdeen* 
by default. Scores :

McKinney-
Mlckus ........
Wilkes.........
Egan ............

Total* 
Rovers— 

E. Acton . 
E. Emery 

Harper 
Goldring 

B. Goldring

Total*

ai
2346••••a***********

’AMA

Extra Special For 
To-Day and Friday

i res
V T12 3 T’l.

........ 166 211 159- 536
...... 147 164 184- 525
........ 151 113 186- 449
......... 155 K7 127— 439
..... 177 197 Kl-525

••••«•••••••a
Varsity and Parkdale.

No less than six of the Varsity stars 
will quit college before the opening of 
the next football

mi,■ Men's Storm Tan Calf Bluoher Bals, 
two soles to heel, 
for . $3.957961 842 806 2444

2 • 3 T’l. 
1351. 158 129- 422
IK ................— IK

' K1 148- 299 
141 121 174- 438

....i 151 168 128- 437
....... 122 178 198- 498

•ee#es##eee##eee
Presence 1

: H • ■so ■ we

n
i JOHN CUINANE/ th
Hit CC

in

i 664 766 787 2117
Exoluslvsly Men’s, Boys' and 

Youthe’ Shoes.
Totale 

Cotton— 
Dryden ..

| II

;
••A•••••••#•••#•

W
Godden.ee.9 King1 West 86
Ford .
Irwin
Fraser

96
68 a—223 160 144 Itir- 435

«6 ~4M *4» MB

rivl-

four of them being In the first

daye wnTjJÜ. thê

^d6’1 splits.1 wStokH4r  ̂GU?i“io8K ate? 

?f°p 'nbl* average only spilling them 
for lo6 4-6 average, having 12 strikes 20 
si^res, 6 blows and K splits. Scores 

Parkdales— 1 2 3 4 E T’l
W. Harry, ............  208 204 161 m 181-907
J. West .......... K1 207 200 181 179- 918

Total, ................1Ê4 *401 *361 15 *360

lMWry * aVerage' 181 2_8; Weat’« average,

1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
„ 213 MO K0 169 178- 880
H- °11'1» .................._U8 _1E6 136 178 175- 784

Totals ................ 362 316 286 337 363 1644
K6414;kUS' avera6*- 172: GUM»' average,

Totals

Canada Cloak Company.
At the Athenaeum alleys, two teems 

from Canada Cloak Company fought for 
the supremacy last night, resulting ln 
three straight win* for Bake well’s Regu
lars over Taylor’s Yanlgana. CapL Bake- 
well was the star performer, 
of 601. Score* follow ;

Regulars—
Bakewell 
Whitney .
Law ..........
Woollngs 
Whalen ...

P,

IT IS EASY 
TO LOOK PROSPEROUS

n are also after 
tawa, who play-|j| with s total

r
lis T’l.

-------  183 150 171-504
.. 118 125 128-361
.. 147 11» 118-376

76 102 88— 315.... m 103 m-sS

It’s all a matter of 
good style in clothes 
— and appearances 
count in this world.

son,
May Abolish Rugby at Harvard.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec., . , 1.—The
d.eath of Cadet Byrne in the Harvard- 
W’eet Point contest, has led to a move
ment here in favor of changing the foot
ball rules In the direction of "lessening 
the number and severity of the Injuries 
occurring In the present game.”

Al a meeting of the Harvard Athletic 
Association to-night it was Voted to re
quest the advisory committee on football, 
a sub-committee of the general body, to 
report as soon as possible suggestions/in 
football to this effect. There to no Idea, 
however, of abolishing the game. The 
tendency, it to understood, will be to re
commend a further opening the general 
echeme of play.

Totals .. 
Yanlgana—

Dunn ................
Bates ..........
Gillespie ..... 
Dalzell ... 
Taylor

Totals

690 692 «0 189»
, 1 2 3 T’l.

123 130 188- 381
107 106 84- 306
90 114 *- 280

101 76 78— 266
h» no m- m

640 636 6* MW

Gladstones— 
. Mickus ..,MANESI

*••*., e •• *• «g» s •

THe Tailor Mall Win Two.

£o& r'thrSfo^Æ^ 0ns
?712terai.^^Mue<?est*r,lay- w- Beer was 
high, with 633. Scores :

The Mail—
D. Faulkner ........................ 145 K3
J. Walker 
A. Gerrard 
L. Parkes .
W. Beer ...

Boxing, Mutual 8L Rink, Sat Night: lj
Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.—The follow
ing are the Oakland results. to-day :

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs;
L Inclement, 124 (Archibald), 11 to 6.
2. Reson, 104 (Parker), 6 to 1.
3. Beaver Dam Lad, 128 (Rettig), 4 to L
Time 1.06 2-6. Pickaway, St., Avon, Pre

tension, Creston, Eel and Mlnkedoda also 
ran

will make you look 
like a new man at a 
low cost, which has 
never been surpass
ed in Canada.

accompanied the 
wae not Central League,

am «
«core made by G Co.. Grenadiers, three 
weekf, aK°' McKee of the Brunswtek* 
was high man, with a 563 count, he having 
b®aiîI\_th5,fcor,® bjf one Pin for the record 
made by Charlie FYaeer of D Oo., Grena
diers, first of last month. The score# : 

Hunter*— 13 8 T’l.
G. Smith ............................   153 187 M7— 487
Pethlck........  ........................ 169 182 126—476
Ramey .................................... 181 174 178-631
Forteecue .............................. 147 196 122--4*3
N. Smith................................ 11» 143 171— 427

1
*

1 2 3 Tl.
rf»:i ti 153- «1 

K2—137 180
134 194 169- 477
152 166 107— 485
204 163 166- 538

Newelee Play Rugby,
The Irish Invented the gam* of kicking 

They played the Jaws a game of Rugby 
football yesterday at Bayslde Park and 
had It taken away from them. In the 
first few minutes New Yorker plunged 
across the goal line for a touchdown, 
which was not converted. After this 
Samuels kicked into touch ln goal for an
other tally, making the score 6—0 in favor 
of the Yellow at half time. The Hebrews 
added another touchdown in the last half 
Just before time was up. The teams-

Jews (12): S. Llchtman, H. B. Samuel,
L. Wingarten, New Yorker, H. Shapiro,
M. Swartz, I. Burkowitz, John Bull. H 
Rohrer, J. Klein, A. Llzner, I. El son

Irish (0): D. O’Brien, W. Farmer 
Moulton, T. Porter, O’Ea,
"Red” Murphy, “Outlaw” Doheny, “Rad” 
Griffin, P. Barry, O. Tobin, D. Doheny 
Taylor, “Texas" Derosler.

419

FINE STYLISH SUITS Totals ................
Sunday World :

James ........................
Pattison ..................
Brunskill ..................
Thompson ..............
Wilson ......................

.......... 762 806 797 3366
12 3 Td.

.......... 104 150 144— 398

..... 134 182 176- 492
........... 170 153 163— 476
.......... 166 162 149- 476
........... 147 2031 IK— 466

.......... 720 860 787 2307

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Mrs. Picnic, 106 (McBride), 5 to 1.
2. Gilbert Rose, 110 (Archibald), 9 to 20.
3. Zinkan, 96 (Glass), 16 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. Salnotto, Old Mexico, 

Tern’s Trick, Tom O’Malley, Sweet Basil, 
J. H. Barr and Baby Neely also ran. - 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Fernando, 109 (Coburn), even.
2. Beauman, 106 (Taylor), 15 to 1.
3. Ocean Queen, 106 (Archibald), 2 to 1. 
Time L14 3-6. Goodship, Nagazan and

Elmdale also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1 Boggs, 108 (Walsh), 12 to 1.
2. Bubbling Water, 101 (Glass), 3 .to 6.
3. Sliver Knight, 98 (Kiderls), 6 to 1.
Time 1.41 3-5. John Louis and Fantastic

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Rosevale, 103 (Walsh), 6 to 2.
2. Charley Paine, 108 (Vandueen), 6 to L 
3 Rubric, 107 (Coburn), K to L
Time 1.43 2-5. Buckthorn, Raleigh, P. D. 

Whldden, Mossback, Wolfville and My 
Pal also ran.

SIX TH RACE, Futurity course :
1. Lena Leach, 99 (Kidderis), 13 to 5.
2. Thistle Belle. 101 (Selden), 4 to L
3. Emma G., 102 (McBride), 12 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-6. JIUette, Belle

•fhe fact that A. J. Drexel Biddle, the 
Philadelphia amateur middleweight boxer, 
teafched ’ Sunday school ln his own city 
and that he gives boxing lessons to the 
boys and encourages them In acquiring 
the manly art to only In line with the 
slum work ln London, described so ably 
by'Hail Caine ln The Christian, ln which 
he , drew a graphic picture of a mission 
hotf»e. with fistic bouts to attract the 
boys, which was based on absolute fact.

All over England, as well as in the 
Scotch cities of Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dun
dee and Perth, and in most Irish towns, 
the e
chi rches or church annexes of "many de- 
noi Iratlons which include on the pro
s’*8 ns boxing and wrestling. In manv of 
the church annexes in New York, both 
Ca -lolic and Protestant, fistic bouts are 
reg liar features*. Wherever the voung 
pec >let are allowed to become proficient 
in he mably art there are few shootings 
01 tabblr.gs. There is a most decent re-
dev àopLv*1" Play and the mob spirit ton':

made to your order 
from the finest im
ported fabrics, cut 
and tailored by ex
pert craftsmen, and 
fitted to perfection. 
Only the best lin
ings and trimmings 
used.

Your choice of 
West of England 
Worsteds, Irish 
Serges and Scotch 
Tweeds—only

«
Totals Dave

son o 
Tueed;Gladstone League,

Canadas won two from Pastimes ln the 
Gladstone League last night. Scores: 

Canadas— 12 3 T’l.
J. Quinn ...............................  149 166 140— 466

i Simpeor. ................................ 156 128 97— 381
: HariowJ1 ............................... 137 m 129- 386

...........................................  Î3? 167 117- 417
Glm6 ........................................ 194 175 155- 524

76» 756 638- M63
12 3 T’l.

• 137 153 K7— 447
• 1M 146 200— *9»
• 148 148 147- 443
• 142 138 185— 485
• «I m 166-496

741 754 855—2360

This Ball Franchise $12,000.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenu., Dec. 1.—The 

deal transferring Little Rock’s Southern 
League baseball franchise to Chattanooga 
was completed to-day. The price paid by 
Chattanooga was $12,000.

1

Bror..- 
tefeat.

,. 766 861 707 2384
12 3 T’l.

..... 148 Ml 1M- 425

........ 13fc 128 136- 194
. 162 188 MS-468

180 179 194- 663
136 If* 139-40»
766 *760 lë

Totals ..............
Brunswick*—

Fraser ....................
Doughty ................
Brydon ........
McKee ........
Tolley ..........

>D.
M. Tobin.i.i

»
are entertainments given ln ■«:

Cofforth Says Rltkard Gets It.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. l.-The follow

ing meffiage, according to Gregoiy Mitqh- 
ell, was received by him to-night frbm 
James Coffroth, the San Francisco fight 
promoter, who is in New York :

"Rickard

TRAINS REACH VANCOUVER.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Dei l.-(Spe- 

clal.)—The train service on C. P. R_ ls 
•being re-estoiblisbed and the first train 
to reach Vancouver since last 'Satur
day's storm arrived at 7.30 o’clock to-* 
n'ght. It was closely followed by two 
others «.of the stalled westbound trains.

«TotalsTbtals .. 
Pastimes— 

Harrison ... 
Brooks ..........

Hospit
Hoove
Bloom

In r« 
other 
Chib -j 
Murph 
tor th, 
McDoi 
«land.

Casey boxes McBwan BaL.night
A.O.U.W. League. |

Queen City won two from Cap!
Mowàt ...............................
Curry .......................

j Booth .......................Jg"”'

! Totals ..........

will get the big fight, but am 
not at all disappointed."I tala in

the .t-O.U-W. League last night. Score*:
2 3 rt.

McTaggart ..*... ............ 120 129 128— 377
.. 128 138 137- 400
.. 77 146 88- 311
.1 106 140 188-431
.. 184 137 173- 4»»

-î;: 1 LLang v. Day, I.C.A.C., Boxing Bout*. Queen City— 1

$20 OOI Aldridge . 
Elllr».... . 
Howes .... 
Macdonald

. ___ Orra* League.
won f^Uînd?M..n‘fntâ
thre$ from Csnuck* J.1,41 ^ _ Victorias
took the same number from eimwrie?r|ti^ 
default Scores ; m taP«r1al» by

Benedicts—
C. Orr ...T77...........
F. Maloney
G. Boulton ............
R. Contant ..........
O. Truro ..................

Kinney,
Biskra, Velma C., Mollle Montrose also 
ran.

i1 A
•j

1 .At t 
day atTotals .... 

Capitals— 
Offenburger
James .......... .
Bvlstrode ..
Jones,............
Cooke ............

6U 687 71»—3921
12 3 T’l.

............ 177 121 A4»-447
............  #1 104 148- *♦'.
............ 162 168 163- 49*
............ 125, 104 111- 340
........ .. S3 133 98- 3*4

668 630 669-1*7

Oddfellows' League.
In the Class B, Oddfellows League, last 

night Toronto won three from Canton, 
while ln the Class A series, the game be
tween Rosedale and Queen City 
called off at the eleventh hour, Scores:

I Toronto— 12 3 Tl,
Walkem ........ ....... 149 141 162— 452
Slaght ..........1........................ 176 88 144— 408
Dow .................... .................... 138 129 129— 396
Shaw ....................................... 129 133 140- 402
Balbrick .................",............ K8 170 K7— 486

•............ 750 661 732—2143
1 2 3 Tl.

. ..........  112 120 118- 350

............  130 128 135— 393
........ 150 161 148- 459
....... 143 119 135- 402

172 112 154— 438

.............. 712 640 690-20*2

Brady
OVERCOATS of 
Beaver and Melton; 
ULSTERS of 
Scotch Tweed—

1 21 8 T'l
•............. 146 143 146_ 434
............  122 170- 436
............ i£7 194 170- 501
............. 1*° 189 183— 532
............ _h>« J90 125- 471

Æ'---....... 741 f 1» m
I: à è îbl
£ ........................ :: m rn i£8

j. w. Howdân"::::::;;;: î«

VtotoriLr-........................ ? 749 723 £22

S S-FSFiSSiï?.—:. S S fcg
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fl" The House That Quauty Built."
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ttir.ee 
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the ha
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:. < OVERCOAT—SPECIALS Bl

Total*

(N<

Extraordinary values in the cloths, 

-• the trimmings and the workmanship 

tells the story of this special Over- 

'toat Sale. You Have our guarantee 

for satisfaction to the minutest de
tail of the making, and you may add 

*■ to this the character and individu
ality that is always a part of a 

- -^Score-made garment.

.

$18OO6 Jack White and Bill O'Hara.
Jack White and Bill O’Hara, who are „ 

well known to the Toronto public, espe- 
daily the baseball fandom, are going to-, 
to business here and expect to open up 
“btrut Dec. 20 . in the old World building 

th® test billiard parlors In the 
city. The proprietors need no lntrqduc- 
tlon, and their many friends will n tribute 
see that they hit over the .300 mark.

$28
! Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey Ov 

coatings, Belwarp cheviots. Special .
Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey and ^ 
Black Overcoatings,Mendip cheviots. Special «puU 
Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey Over*
coatings. Honley cheviots. Special.............
Heavy Oxford Grey, Black and Blue 
Overcoatings, Crombie meltons. Special. .
Heavy Oxford Grey and Fancy Weave Over- 
coatings, Brackley tweeds and cheviots.
Special.............................................................

:Totals
Canton-

Ruse ..........
Junes 
Smith 
Parks 
Dollery

H

MANESt ■ it i i p-Alhe
I jîl
| fO’Dol

I

I
\i -r.A $32 Totals, n 1, 

* 7>f; I.C.A.C. Boxing Bouts.
768 ru as ,.T]1®, foUowlng officials have consented
lio m ;
IM îw-lîS-608 feree' W’ A. Hewitt; Judges, J P Fttz-
m S’* St g fîmldO Fi y**"**- timTkep:
113 m li-tlsS Tim O’Rourke; clerk of scales, Lou F.
1» VB. ^?e£i.i"niL0Unc^’ John R- BenneA Tbe
— __ 466 t*11} he at Love’s to-day. In the
688 *K> ZZi heavyweight class Hilliard Lang will bo*? T T T? BYri.«,h“8,t„ln ‘1* ««hltefgte cto2!
138 K2 179— 460 Barrett W)H again box Tuck well. -

1M 174— 478 Scherrer'e Lunch serve* a business 
.......... 151 129 IK- 396 ™,n • every day, 11^0 to 2.36.
.......... 129 173 211— 613 » cente.

689 Too 7B 2230 I.C.A.C. Boxing Bouts 8at. NltfhL

The Tailor
275 Yonge St

Our Specialty
$6 and $7 Trousers

$5.00

Totals ............................
Careuck—

whit* ................................
Orr 4........... ......................'
Martin ................................. '
Cameron ....................
McMlcklng ................

Totals ...........................
Jefferyttee—

J. Oohrill .........................
W. Balsdon ................2..!.'
G. Carnegie ............
•las. Colwill ............
J. Jeffery ........ .

T..........

;hi $34 REDUCED POSTAGE TO JAMAICA.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—There will be a 
reduction in the rate of postage on 
parcels between Canada and Jamaica, 
from 20 to 12 cents per pound, the limit 
at weight for one parcel being 11 
pounds. Tbe postage rate on parcels 
passing between Canada and Trinidad 
has also been reduced from 16 to 12 
cents per pound, with a similar weiglu 
limit. The reduced rates come into 
effect on Jan. L

I I1$36
!

•cc'R. SCORE & SON 77 KING ST. WEST
l ■
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MMES
re the TC-NIQht, 4
* in b£VtiUng

tUltereet
oronto—
«chanta, 
usinesa—
White » Co, 

rin ter»—
Miln A Bingham 
8, City- * "*■ 

Aberdeen a.
et Gladstone 

yal Colts.
°y«I Nation.|.
vo Man— 
tynes.
Orr»—
Istiee.'
iynea- ■ ' 
rkupe.
Ifellowa—

Sticdal 
tokeyes. 
tntrai.— 
Blackhalla.

ln« Win Two.
tw° from 

sz night.

ij

Scoî^M»

as El
i

■ 136 160
••••• 146 177

? » 1» 

166 iss
182 171.......  «1 157—.• • •— 166 U7 Int i*2— 117 137 î^ZÎX
us us Si57

766 774 666

e0® League.

F ft*»r*-l s
*•» 1% lA~m 8™-- «• 170 mZ%i
733 757 — —- 1 2 S tlÏÏ it s........ 115 144 1SIS

........ 144 ug 146— S
......... 147 147 146-S

......... «8 ü» m

.......  121

ere Bowl.
h Harriers bad an «*. 
the head pin lae* night 

alleys. Scores :
■■ 1

91 96 108—
125 112 MO-
102 122 m~
84 73

168 113

570 616 668 1646 /
12 8 T’l. Bm *0-273 Ç

Tàs
416

.... 85

.... 52 s81 96
M 58 K_22Xùt*

466 462 471 I486

160 144

oak Company,
Lun alleys, two teems 
k Company fought for 
it night, resulting In 
» for Bakewell’s Regu- 
Yanlgans. Capt. Balts- 
performer, with a total » 
low ;

1 2 s n.
.......... 183 150 171- K*
.......... £18 125 123-366 I
.......... 147 113 116- 376. I
......... 76 102. 88- 266
......... 167 102 113- 381

..... 690 662 610 1892 
12 8 T’l.

......... 123 130 148- 381
.......... 107 106 94- 306
i......... 90 114 , 16— 290 .
.......... 101 76 73- 266 I
............. 119 110 M3-371
..... ™640 ~636 681 MM

h

St. Rink, Sat Night 

I League.
3 games out of three 
is. The first game was 
ng on the roll-off by 
s were also smashed, 
s high single game for\
II, beating out the 8É0 
Co., Grenadiers, three 
•e of the Brunswick» 
a 563 count, he having 
one pin for the record 

raser of D Oo., Grepa- 
month. The score#:

1 2 1 n
........  163 167 167-«7
........  169 182 136— #76

. 184 174 173- 631 I

. 147 196 121- 463 1

. 113 143 171— 427

. 756 861 767 g* ' I
2 3 Th J

161 116- 425
131 128 126- 304 I162 138 168- «8 §

179 194- 6M ,‘!
135 144 130~ 409

~760 743 284»

Ewan Sat. night

-

I

1
148

........ ISO

...

V. League, 
two from Capitals to 
ue last night. Scores.

1 2 s rh
........ 120 129 128-*«,
........ 128 136 137- «0
......... 77 146 88-311
......... 106 140 188-«pg

137 178— #■........ 184

iL«tX
615 687

21
177 121 149-2' 1

168 163—
125 104 111- B?
118 133

*668 630 - 660-1X1 ;

91 104
162

.

nd Bill O’Hara.
Bill P’Hara, ' wh<LÜ- 
Toronto public, 

fandom, are going » 
nd expect to open 
te old World building 
billiard Parlors In tne 

,rn need no lntr°£“£T » 
friends will no douta 

er the .300 mark.
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Uufll-streetiiiSr-k of scales, Lou£: 
John R. Bennett. T»
jve’e to-day. In 1 
Hillard Lang will PÇ» 
the lightweight class, , 
;aln box Tuck well. j

1
hi serves a hualr*** , 
y day, 1130 to 2» i
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I Glowing health is a capric
ious goddess, but she never 4 MÊT 
forsakes the lover of
Ls»^^r

Pure, sterilized spring water—choice Bavarian 
hops and selected barley malt—every ingred- 

ient entering into the make of Salvador is the best 
can buy. Salvador is the perfect beer for family

Brewed, thoroughly aged and bottled by

(.
The World’s Selections ]

’AP» ’ I

/ l«

BEnEfl TO HAVE TREATY 
EVEN IF- IT’S VIOLATED

# i

ROSTRUM WINS FEATURE 
STAKE AT JACKSONVILLE

•i
BY

—Jacksonville—
‘ FIRST RACE—Amanda Lee, Coonskm,
“sECOND RACB-Hoyle. San Oil, Alen-

C<THIRD RACE—Lord Nelson, Woodlane, 

Topsy Robinson.
FOURTH - RACE—Jack Parker, Besom, 

Slnfran.
FIFTH RACE—Flarney,

Irrigator.
SIXTH

Queen, Heme Run.

TO SCOTSMEN i

IHon.G.E. Foster Calls Attention to 
U. S. Armament in Great Lakes 

Premier Deplores VScare/’

Beats Opt the Favorite in Stretch 
gun—Twenty Layers 

Are Kept Busy.

r
*6

pearl Point,
IRACE—Cablegram, Paradise HEATHER FROM THE ISLAND 

OF ISLAY
.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—In 
house to-day, Hon. G.jE. Foster moved 
for an order “for a copy of all cor
respondence, papers and letters in re
spect to the agreement between Great 
Britain and the United States for the 
maintenance of war vessels on th l 
greet lakes. Including the agreement 
Itself, the several requests made for 
permitting the United States war ves
sels to pass the canals, and the outcome 
thereof, and a list of 
passed the canals,

the

it Moncrlef, to-day, beating out the heavi
ly played favorite Sir Clegee in a supreme 
itreten battle. Twenty layers were forced 
to work at top speed to take care of Uio 
bettors to-day. Summary:

FIRST RACE, maidens, 3-year-olds a.id 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Firm, 108 (C. Grand), 6 to 1.
2. tique re Deal, 109 (Reid), 13 to 5.
3. Blue Pilot, 109 (Bergen), 11 to 5.
Time 1.17 1-5. Allonby, Star Glenn,Wool- 

spun, Hymwolf and Gatlen Lass also ran.
SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, 

selling:
1. Gerando, 106 (King), 2 to L
2. Pheropls, 109 (Reid), 4 to 1.
2 Lorlmar, 107 (Howard), 8 to 1.
Time 1.03 1-6. Golden Flora, Miss Sly, 

Col. Austin, Briorus and' Martin May also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs, 
selling:

1. Cowen, 109 (Butwell), 4 to 1.
2. Robin Grey, 103 (Franklin), 40 to L
3. Endymlon, 111 (King), 6 to 2.
Time 1.29. Elgin, Aunt Kate, Pocomoke 

and Camel also ran.
FOURTH RACE, Pablo Beach Selling 

Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles:
1. Rostrum, 103 (J. Reid), 5 to 2.
2. Sir Cleges, 109 (Butwell), 6 to 6.
3. The Minks, 107 (Howard), 4 to 1.
Time 1.56 1-5. Rublagranda and Cam

paigns also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 

furlongs, selling:
^ 1. Seymour Beutler, 100 (Johnson), 9 to

2. Rosefcoro, 103 (Obert), 11 to 6.
3. Grande Dame, 100 (Ganz), 12 to 1.
Time 1.15 2-5. Carthage,

Takahlra and May Amelia also
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 

miles, selling:
1. Oberon, 109 (Butwell),- 5 to 1,
2. County Clerk, 112 (Musgrave), 5 to 2.
3. Agreement, 109 (Gilbert), 3 to 1.
,T.1Ple 1-49 The Earl, Heart of Hya-

clnthe, John McBride, Lois Cavanagh and 
Point Lace also ran.

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Flashing, Inspection,Lot- 

tl© Darr.
SECOND RACE—Stoneman,Anna Smith, 

Gordon Lee.
THIRD RACB-La Salle, Eva Tanguay, 

Escutcheon. . v
FOURTH RACE—Osorlhe, Descomnets, 

Otllo.
FIFTH RACE—Baleshed, Convllle, Sere

nade.
SIXTH RACE—Great Jubilee, Alvisc, 

Cobmosa.

i

I y

I

A consignment of the famous 
«WHITE HORSE” Whisky 
has just arrived,with a Bouq 
of Heather from the Island of 
Islay, attached to each bottle. 
As the supply is limited early 
application is necessary.

use. I

ivessels which have 
with deecHptlon 

and armament, the places where they 
are stationed, and the purposes for 
which they are used.”

The Rush-Bagot agreement of ISIS 
had stipulated that one vessel of one 
hundred tons, and carrying one eigh
teen pounder gun would be allowed by 
either country on Lake Champlain, one 
on Lake Ontario and two on the up
per lakes. During late yeaiis this arm
ament had been considéra 
by the U. 8., which now 
great lakes: Dorothea, 594 
ment four 6 pounders quick flrers.two I 
pounder quick flrers, and two Colite; 
Hawk, 375 tons, no armament; Wasp 
630 tons, two 6 pounders, three other 
Suns; Don Juan de Austria, 1130 tons, 
six 3rlnch quick flrers, four 6 pounders 
two 1 pounders and 2 machine guns; 
Fern, 340 tone; Gantic, 900 tons; Sando
val, 10 Otons, two 3 pounders. 2 Colts; 
Nashville, 1371 tons, eight 4-inch quick 
flrers, four 6 pounders, two 1 pound
ers, and two Chits; BSsex, 1375 tons, six 
4-inch quick flrers, four 6 pounders, two 
1 pounders, and 2 Colts; Wolverine, 685 
tons, six 6 pounders, two 1 pounders, 
tw machine guns.

This was a considerable force, against 
which Canada could place nothing. The [ 
larger part of these vessels had been i 
brought up the can 
of Canada The U. 
the Canadian border a 
men.

The government could not say that It i 
had not had Information on the matter, i 
for the -minister of marine had had It 1 
epilated and presented ft before the j 
colonial conference of 1907, advancing 
It as a reason why Canada should not 
bear a part In the burden of the em
pire, .because as the tlhrne states besder- 
Ing on the lakes wére spending large 
sums in developing a naval force, It 
would make tt necessary fpr Canada to 
do something.

Mr. Foster was qùlte willing to ad- 
mit that the time had probably come 
When the âgrëememt might be modi
fied* but any such action should .be In 
accordance with and not in violation of 
the treaty. He hoped the time would 
never come when it would be necessary 
to maintain large naval forces on the 
lakes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that if would 
have been better had Mr. Foster, in
stead of trying to raise a scare, been 
able to suggest a remedy. The Rush- 
Bagot arrangement had served an ex
cellent purpose. In recent years, the 
states bordering along the lakes had 
teen pressing the federal government 
to assume a share of * the cost of de
velopment of the system ef naval mi
litia, which the Washington Govern
ment could not do, owing to the agree
ment with Canada. The trfaty might 
be terminated by either country giving 
six months’ notice. That would make 
the situation worse, and might lead to 
a large expenditure In the building of 
vessels. Under such circumstances It 
was incumbent upon us to be careful 
as to what we did and said. The agree
ment was dlspuesed by the Joint high 
commission In Washington In 1899. It 
had been more recently under consider 
ation .by the two governments.

uet ■I

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO I
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To-Day's Entries SOLD EVERYWHERE
rî

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. l.-Followtng 

are the entries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds:

.•94 Coon Skin ..............
•108 Our Nugget ........

Lady Frederick....*94 Amanda Lee ....109
Harvey F................... 104 O. K. Herndon ..103
Diction....

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
El Oro.
Enlist..
Tivollni 
Hoyle..
Ralas..

THIRD RACE, furlongs:
Bosom Friend 
Royal Captive 
John Gamer..
Lady Carolina 

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up :
Summer Night..... 99 Jack Parker
Ben Double. .........103 Rialto ............
Sin Fran................I. .102 Besom ...................

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up;
99 Pearl Point ........
98 Trappe ..................

103 Cramsar .................. 101
•99 Flarney

C. R. JAMES & GO. I
i■ i

ROOM 4, 21 LEADER LANE 1,
■

107 exceeded 
1 on the

Top Notch 
Amherst.. AGENT99 Moaday—PATSY 8—1, WON 

Tuesday—WOOLSTONE ,...8—1, WON
5—1, 2ND

To-day we have word on one that
will win sure at 8 ®r 10 to 1. What
ever you do, folks, don’t fall to get In 
on this Good Thing To-day.

TERMS—gl DAILY, $R WEEKLY. 
Office Hour

ns, arma-GEORGE J. FOY 1Yesterday—PHARONIS109

,108105 Sau Gil ,
Limited. ‘

3 Front Street East, Toronto
.109 Eustaclan..........  .106
109 Clamp ...J"......... *102
106 Alencon ........... .‘...106

10.30 to 3.105
tV

•106 Topsy Robinson.109 
•104 Lord Nelson ,109
.109 Woodlane ...............109
.109 Daruma JACK SHEEHAN•100

KWaponoca, 
ran.

Toronto Agency. 29 Colborne St.
My Information comes direct 

from an experienced horseman.
. .LOST 
.. LOST 
. LOST

Now, I say again, my Info. Is 
“real info,” direct from an ex
perienced horseman, as all my 
followers will verify. Only bad 

- racing luck beat us.

106
I...no
...113

MONDAY
TUESDAY
YESTERDAY

BASEBALL NOTES.,103Irrigator.,
Sandpiper.
Admonish.
Ballot Box 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Paradise Queen....*99 SUverine ................98

112 Wlngohocking ..*95
TM-ockmortpn........107 Home Run *96
Cablegram

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track good.

GLASSY HARNESS RACING98
Hugh Duffy's salary next season In 

Chicago, It is said, will be 87000. That’s 
quite an advance over the stipend Hugh 
drew In Providence.

Lew Criger, who Is a Yankee possi
bility, asserted that he Is not "all In," 
and that the St. Lo*uls fans gave him 
the "willies” last season.

Clarke Griffith dragged down a bonus 
of 310C0 for landing the Reds In the first 
division, and Is spending ft lu improve
ments on his Montana ranch.

Who will say that Charley Ebbets Is 
not a business man? Two years ago the 
Boston Club demanded 311,000 In Cash for 
Bill DaEem, and now Ebbets gets him 
for nothing.

Rpllo Zelder, the San Francisco third 
baseman, who has been corralled by 
Comlskey for the White Sox, Is a fast 
man on the bases. He registered 138 
this season and batted 287.

A movement Is on foot fo extend the 
playing seasons of the Southern and 
South Atlantiq leagues well Into the end 
of November on account of the fine 
ther In the south during the fall.

Charley Dexter, the New Orleans first 
baseman, who was accidentally shot and 
killed while on a hunting trip near Cln- 
c nnatt last week, Is not the former Na
tional League veteran. Dexter’s real 

was Oscar Sheen en burger.
, Umpire Jfck Sheridan has signed for 

another year In the American League, 
which makes his umpty-steenth season 
xt a'"t’7Jrktor. Gus Moran, formerly a 
National League umpire, has hopes of 

J? the blg Bhow next season. 
„„£,hk»f 2lmmer- the veteran catcher, 
suggests a rule to prevent deliberate' 
passing of good batters. "If there was 
f;™1® Providing that ever runner moved 
up a base when a pitcher purposely walk- 

a batter, says the chief "thp-r»
rjï!üLdinn **• 80 many intentions! 
especially when 
base."
~£!xîlnDati., wm «Pring a one-afimed 
scmhem0n the M8: ,ea8ue fans next sea- 
he is ^ a® yingo Anderson, and

oTn’ô
£hh8tunT vrs*,k,d,n8’

IV t^ty-rtrike-muto'ln11 oïl" game

and also pitched a no-hlt contest He 
PasoedT«thi«a? independent team in El

nm « ,aet summer. v
„ ^ manager for the Bisons

Jîîi8Le»E-îTP°Vtk° xle effect th«t°the 
.?Sue clubs have waived claim

who with Iï^«treS®’ Buffa|o to fielder. 
behfourdthin ™ J an«ther old Buffalo, will 
MnKmilt if ’Tx new the coming sea- 
SLim Sm th ?ay® that Manager Dunn of 
C^^v0rtnriefx®e<yi’ walve claim to BUI 
t he *ds that K1 singer and'
“ aÇk \\ htte are both sure Bisons for next

with the consenti 
. naval rrtUltla on | 

ggregated 164î I

104
:I

Black OakTampa Results.
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 1.—The following are 

the results at Tampa to-day :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Flashing, 106 (Upton), even.
2. Icarian, 108 (Davis), 30 to 1.
3. Capt. Glore. 115 (Glasner), 5 to 2. 
Time 1.20. Dr. Vinson, Jack Dennerlein,

Forty-Four and Kilderkin also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Osorine, 105 (Glasner), 5 to 2.
2. Hans, 108 (Davenport), 11 to 20.
3. Otllo, 101 (Burton), 6 to 1.
Time 1.31 3-5. Nebulosus, Confessor

Light Blue also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs
1. Bronte, 111 (Mountain), 5 to 2.
2. Miss Paladin, 102 (Cole), 50 to 1.
3. Zeola, 107 (Brown), 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-5. Tannle, Belarius, Sidda D.,

GUUford, Jupiter and The Clown also ran. 
B'OURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Warden, 107 (Ormes), 11 to 10.
2. AUtumn Girl, 102 (Lang), 11 to 5.
3. Judge Dundon, 114 (McCabe), 10 to 1. 
Time 106. Birdslayer, Annie Donahue,

Proofshot, Julietta M. and Cobmosa also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Grenade. 112 (Glasner), 5 to 1.
2 Escutcheon, 114 (McCabe), even.
3. AdmonUor, 104 (Brannon), 2 to 1.
Time 1.09. Malta. Comic Opera, Con

fine, Hurlock and Pirate Diana also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Oronooka, 104 (Glasner). 4 to 1.
2. Vanen. 104 (Davis). 3 to 5.
3. Waterlake, 107 (Thompson), 5 to 2 
Time 2.03 4-5. Dele Strome and Vokine

also ran.

:

i Now To-Day 
GUARANTEED 

WINNER
10 or 12 Lo 1

109

Little Ted, Angus Mack and Bel
mont Wilkes Win Dufferin 

' Club Races.
Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 1.—Following are the 
entries for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE,
Flashing..................
T. M.Irvin.,..........
Oath. Monteur...
Blue Light.............
Dlato.........................

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
104 Gordon Lee ...
.112 Anna Smith’ ....109 
109 Nellie Burgess ..109

1 1

Do You Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE?

-IF SO—

I AM ON THE SPOT

5 furlongs, selling:, ,
.108 Inspection .. ....•105 
.108 Simonette .... »..115 
.108 Lottie Darr 
.115 Black Annie

Beautiful weather, large fields of horses 
and extra good racing combined 
the regulty Wednesday matinee given by 
the Dufferin Driving Club a huge suc
cess. There has not been better racing 
for many moons than that put on yester
day. Tnere were three class races—one 
for trotters only, another tor fast pacers, 
and one for the slower class.

Starter Patterson had good control of 
his field and very little scoring was the 
result. The first race called was the 
trotters, and four horses faced the wire. 
Hester Schuyler, the winner. of last 
week’s trot at the matinee, was a decided 
favorite, and Justified the confidence by 
winning the first heat In splendid style, 
with Parker second, Trinket third and 
Little Ted, a new one In the game. In last 
position. Time 2.29^.

In the second heat, the four horses were 
in line and got the word. The favorite, 
Hester Schuyler, before reaching the quar
ter pole, In the first half, went to a break, 
and Parker, who was right at her wheel, 
got the pole and finished first, with Trin
ket second, Hester third and Little Ted 
fourth. Time-2.33.

In the third heat, Little Ted, who had 
been a bit unsteady, got away in good 
shape, and Hester, who had been, un
steady In the last heat, could not seem 
to strike her winning gait. Little Ted 
and Parker fought It out thru the stretch, 
and it was a very close finish, but Little 
Ted caught the Judges’ eye first. Parker 
second, Hester third, Trinket fourth. Time 
2.32.
' In the fourth heat, Little Ted was never 
headed and finished full of racing. Time 
2.32. This race, with Class C, had to be 
decided according. to summary, as It 
was getting laïé.

In Class B, five’ good eidewheelers start
ed. A new -one here, Chappie, owned by 
Al. Proctor, was supposed to be the real 
good thing, but Belmont Wilkes, driven 
by a son of the owner, ptdved to be the 
goods and won In three straight hears. 
The win was very popular, as Mr. Mead’s 
son, who Is new at the game (as far as 
driving to a race Is concerned), showed 
he Is a chip off the el,d block.

Class C had seven starters. Angus Mack 
was Installed the favorite. He won the 
first two heats ; the» Master Roy, who 
had been second In both, came along and 
won a heat. The filial heat was won by 
Wiry Stanton. There was a good atten
dance. Summary :

Special trot, mile heats':
Little Ted, b.g., AL Proctor

(owner) ................................................
Parker, b.g., D. Dwan (Dryden 
Hester Schuyler, b.m., B. Why-

tock (owner) ............................... . 1
Trinket, b.m., W. Marshall (J.

Marshall) ........................... »................ 3
Time—2.29H. 2.33, 2.33, 2.32.

Class C, mile heats 
Angus Mack, b.g., I. William

son (owner) .......................................
Master Roy. b.g., J. E. Hunter

(owner) ........
Wiry Stanton,

(Dryden) ....
Harry Lee, b.g., C. Farrell (own

er) ........................... .............................
William C., rn-g., J. McDowell

(owner) ..............
Gamey, brn.g.,

(owner) ................
Sadie Rooker, brn.m,.

(owner)
Time-2.32, 2732,

Class B, mile heats :
Belmont Wilkes, br.£., J. Meade

(owner) .......................................................
Chappie, blk.g., A. Proctor (Mc-

Glrr) ........................................ ......................
Joe Pointer, b.g., J. Meade (owner) 4 4 2 
East Side, bl.m., R. ' J. McBride

(Bailey) ........................................................
Nettle Star, brn.m., J. E. Hunter 

(owner) .

115
to makeand 108

t•105

“It’s to.” Go as far as you like. 
To-day’s horse Is in. I know 
iwanx real Inside advance 
mation. You pay for same. So 
do I.

109Soil runs iv you 
lnror-

•)Red Hussar 
Stone Man..
Caltha...

THIRD 
Ahietus..
Adeline Bourne....107 Lo’u Lanier

•102 Eva Tanguay ..*94
.111 Ambush .................. 110

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, selling: 
Maximum 
Osorine...
Otllo......................... ......

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
Vanadium....................*98 Bannock Bob ..*103
Amy Worth................109 Convllle .... .....106
Serenade..............„...101 Annie Donohue.,114

....100 
....109

I own a stable of horses and 
am In the know when many a 
good thing will Be cut lçose here 

' this winter. I want to -put you 
next when I have them on 
l dpn’t want any money. 
vance, merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send ÿou, and they may 
t»e one, or two, or even three, » 
week.

Can I put you on my Matt
I will make some money for 

you.
Send me $2 (two), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and wo 
can do business.

109
RACE, 514 furlongs, selling: 
....*...........Ill Uncle Jim .......... r GET IN TO-DAY107 wea- tt97 Hiboys* and bet It all back on to

day’s lforse.
La Salle.... 
Escutcheon

WILL WIN SURE f•102103 Descomnets 
.109 Alice .......... •101 Come right Into my office your

self and see the word. I cannot 
tell you In print. You know that 

Sincerely,
, JACK SHEEHAN.

HIname93

v-Z Vas '
.101 Baleshed . 
109 Lucullue ..

Gilford...
Firebrand
Julietta......................*103

SIXTH RACE, selling, 1 mile:
Silverado..................95 Cobmosa ...> .,..’109

109 Great Jubilee ,...103

George J. Hewson
326 West Ashley Street, Japhsea- 

vllle, Florida.

IIJ

CASSIDY & CO.Alvis........
True Boy

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
clear, track fast.

dtf
K77 i

* SPOTS OF SPODT. *5®passes, 
a runner was on third Standard Turf GuideRoom 16B, 48 Victoria Street.

The Hamilton Tigers cleared 32000 on the 
Rugby season just closed.

The Invader Athletic Club will hold' a 
meeting this evening at the rooms of the 
Alexandra Bowling piub, 8 Kendal-ave- 
nue. The Intention Is1 to have a complete 
reorganization and to build up a club 
which will be a strong factor in many of 
the branches of sport In the annex.

The wife of F. E.* Cooper, secretary of 
the Thistle Football Club, yesterday pre
sented1 her spouse with a baby boy.

Eddie Graney, Jack Welsh and Billie 
Roche of 'Frisco, and Eddie Smith of Oak
land are the Californians mentioned tor 
the job of referee of the Jeffrles-Johneon 
fight, while Charlie White and Tim Hurst 
have been mentioned from the east. John 
L. Sullivan has tendered his services, but 
it seems that his offer has not been taken 
seriously.

Oakland Entries.
KLVND, Dec. 1.—Following are the 

entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE, Futurity course, selling: 

John A. Mellon. ...108 Special Delivery .105 
Ingham 
Illusion
Swagerlator..............105 Burning Bush'...107
Galvanic...-,

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:
112 Contra Costa ....104 
112 Helen Carrol ....104 
104 Raleigh P. D. ..112

Yesterday’s Beat Bet was i 1 TO-DAY’S SPECIAL 
48, 87, 52, 12, 16, IS, 86, 21. 

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUBÎBN ST. W..Sey. Beutler, 
5-1, Won

107 No Quarter ........... 105
106 Balnade 107

a wonder 
.J. a re- THE TURF REPORTER.105

GOES HOME TO STARVE
Mrs. Pankhuret Saye “Noble 90” Will 

Refuse Food, in Jail.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1—"When I go 
back to England,” «aid Mrs. Bmrae- 
line Pankhurst, the miHitant little Eng
lish suffragette to-day, ”i [am going 
to serve 30 days in Jail with 90 others, 
and I shall tell you now that there will 
be another ’hunger strike.’ We shall 
refuse to eat the prison lood, 
cause of the sort of -food) It Is, but be- 
catise we think this A good method to 
gain our end. If any of us die m pris
on, heaven hefp fhe government can
didates at the general election.

Pay Fine or Go t6 Prison.
LONDON, Dec. 1.—The * divisional 

court to-day denied the appeal of Miss 
Crist albel Pankhuret and Mrs. Haver- 
field, sentenced to pay a fine of 
each or to go to prison for a. month on 
the charge of resisting the 
The women were arrested 
along with 114 other suffragettes, who 
had attempted to force their, way- Into 
the house of commons to present a 
petition to Premier Asquith.

SPECIAL—Red, Tuesday, 87, 41, 86, 24, 
8», 68, 26, 28.

OCCASIONAL—Re
Daisy, Dusty, Debtor.

AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Oar Side Bet Yesterday vraaIlex
Silver Grain 
Airy Fairy.
Wfeket Nine.............104 Redeem
Sully...,
Roberta

Rostrum,
7-2. Won

d, Monday, Dentist.

104
112 Oceanvlew,..............101
104 Galene Gate 

THIRD RACE, Futurity course, selling: 
Cymbal...
Hampass.
Inclement 
Milpitas..
Grace G..
.FOURTH RACE, 3 furlongs:

Early Tide 
Napa Nick 
Rehlndoo..

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Liddington...................112 Billy Meyer
Ed. Ball.........................109 Convent Bell
Aks-Ar-Ben................ 107 Copperfield ............106
Aunt Kit........................104 ,Lady Alicia ....109
Flavigny.................... 109 Mr. Bishop ....
Emma G........................109 L. Rensellaer ....100

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Mauretania.................109 Dr. Mayer
Roy...................................104 Sir Barry
Salnest.............................99 Ybor ..........
Allness........

Weather showery, track heavy.

lot
BY-ELECTION DATES.

.118 PhlJIstlna ..............106

.110 Beaverdam Lad .112 
,106 L. of the Forest.107 
.118 Belmere

A $20 Flat Bet won $289.00 by 
playirig our Best Bet the past two 
weeks. Will hand, out one to
day that can’t lose,’ and will be 3 
or 4 to 1. Start right in to-day 
and’ you will be a good winner 
by Saturday, for we are going 
to hand out a winner each day 
for the balance of the week. 
TERMS—91 DAILY, f5 WEEKLY 

Phone Main 6960.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—Writs have been 
issued for the Lunenberg (N.8.), and 
Dufferin, (Ont), by-elections to fill the 
vacancies caused by the retirement of 
A. H. McLean, now attorney-general 
of Nova Scotia, and by the déath of 
Dr; John Barr. • Nominations are set 
for the 15lth Instant, and polling on the 
22nd. *

100 \,109
;

...108 Hamper ... 

... 92 Cloudllght .
.. 91

not be-.. 98,Dr. C. Pearce of Woklnghani. Berks, 
England, was playing tennis when his op
ponent served a very fast ball, which 
struck the doctor, breaking a rib and 
causing Injury to one of his lungs.

Dave Deshler of Boston and Ray Bron
son of Indianapolis met at Boston on 
Tuesday, when the best either could do' 
was to get a draw. Deshler led; for the 
first nine rounds, but In the last three 
Bronson’s ruggedrtess saved him from 
defeat.

. 95 VCarr Makes 139 Assiste.
The best fielding, team of the American 

Association would consist of Owen, To
ledo, pitcher; Catcher Hughes of Louis
ville, First-Baseman McGann of Milwau
kee, Second-Basetnan- Wrigley of Colum
bus and St. Paul,. Third-Baseman El wort 
of Toledo, Shortstop Quinlan of Louisville 
and Columbus, and Outfielders Delehanty 
of Louisville, Krueger of Columbus and 
Llese of St Paul.

Billy Hopke, with the Boosters, led the 
third-seekers, but only played 30 games 
at the position, that had been his stamp
ing ground for several years. He did not 
do so well at short.

Charley Can- again led the flrst-sackers 
with assisté, making ISO, having no rival 
In this respect. Charley Hickman showed 
that he still has a good whip, throwing 
out 35 men, while Jack Hayden was there 
was 33. Krueger, the Nap recruit, Is 
credited with 28 assists.

Jake Thlelman Is the only Association 
player with a fielding record of .1000, play
ing 17 games in the Louisville outfield 
without an error.

Catchers Block, James, Hughes and 
Howley did the best throwing to bases, 
Block having 183 assists.

.104
104

1 1f*2 Illegal to Accept Rake-Off. *
The council of the board of trade will 

notify the members that the act mak
ing it illegal, for agents to accept secret 
commissions Is In force.

2 3
104

3 2

4 4.104
107

...104
107 If.117 6 police. 

June 39.Miss Daisy Hoover, said to have been 
the best second-basemen among women 
baseball players in the United States, disd 
In destitute circumstances at the City 
Hospital In Kansas City. For years Miss 
Hoover was connected with the Boston 
Bloomer Girls.

-In racing circles there was a report the 
other day that the stewards of the Jockey 
Club has engaged as Judges Joseph A. 
Murphy and Chris. J. Fitzgerald to act 
for the year 1910. The death of Clarence 
McDowell made a vacancy in the judges 
stand.

Buffalo Bowlers Here Saturday.
The Buffalo bowlers will be here Satur

day to play their return game with the 
Athenaeums, while the last seven games 
between West and Gebhard will also be 
pulled off. Eddie Sutherland yesterday 
received a letter from Geo. Floss of the 
Buffalo team stating that the Buffalo 
team and about fifty rooters would arrive 
here Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 
would practise on the Athenaeum alleys 
in the afternoon.

The Bison contingent are also bringing 
over a Knights of Columbus team to bowl 
a Toronto team. Pat Phelan Is looking 
after the local Knights of Columbus team.

2 3 14 I
b.g., G. Snell

6 5 4 1

3 4 2 3

•0NDH0LDERS TAKE A HAND4 5 3 2
A. Lawrence

..................  7 3 6 6
S. Peer
................. 6 7 6 dr
2.33%, 2.34.

Urge Leurler to Disallow Ontario 
Power Legislation.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—Sfa- Wilfrid Laur
ier has been waited upon by R. G. 
Hutchins, Jr., representing 1^. W. Har
ris & Co., New York, who hold bonds 
of the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company to the >value of $6,000,000. 
Mr. Hutchins urgêd that the govern
ment should disallow the hydro-electric 
legislation of tlhe Ontario Government 
on the ground that it Interferes with 
the security pf the investments in pdw- 
er companies now established.

Sir Wlrrrid Informed Mr. Hutchins 
that the matter had been 
fore him in several ways, 
der consideration.

Ill

2 2 5At the sale of thorobred horses yester
day at Lexington. Hazing was sold to Jas. 
Brady of New York for $1000.

SL Marys Beat T.R.C.
St.Mary’s C.L. & A.A. played their sche

duled game In the Toronto Tnter-Club Pool 
and Billiard League on Tuesday night at 
tho Toronto Rowing Club, beating Jhe 
oarsmen five out .of six game* 
games were all well contdbted and It looks 
as if the league was su ne to have a very 
successful season, with the St, Mary’s 
the hatd team to beat. The rowing club 
entertained the boys to light lunch and 
premised them a harder fight the next 
game. The scores:

St. Mary’s.
SCosgrave....
F. Albert............
F. McBride........
J.Broderick...,
G. O'Donohue..
J.O’Donohue..

ICAN’T DO WITHOUT THE WORLD.
The St. George's Cricket Club of Hamil

ton had a very successful season last 
summer. Twelve games were played, of 
which nlup were won and three lost. The 
record Is is follows : Won 2 from Brant
ford, 2 from Parkdale, 2 from St. Davids, 
Toronto, Guelph, Niagara Falls, St. Cypri
ans (Toronto). Those lost were : 2 to
Hamilton and 1 to Niagara Falls. They 
scored 1411 runs, as against their oppo
nents’ 1014, but the Saints only played. 12 
Innings for their total, while their oppo
nents figured to 16 Innings. Arthur Back 
lekds In batting, with Rlsebro not far 
behind, while C. N. Stewart heads the 
bowlers.

I3 6 3 J. A. Jdbe, general merchant of 
Bridg-enortih, Ont., who, during rebuild
ing operations, had ceased his news
paper business, now .writes, The 
World;

5 3 4
Tlrta e—2.3b 2.30, 2.34.

Judges—Con. Woods, J. T. Hutson. J. 
Kenyon. Timers-Geo. May, W. D, Mace. 
Starter—R. J. Patterson. Clerk—W. A. 
McCullough.

r 1At 2 for 25c. yevcaabay 
SîJ* this shape I» Elk Brui 

^ named “KERWOOD."^

“Please send me-12 copies of The 
World dally. We carnnct get along 
here without it. I am‘nearly crazy 
since I concealed the prey loua order 
of 15 copies, which we had been 
getting for the past nine years.’’

The

brought 
and was

be-
Upon excellent authority it was said that 

the racing season to the cast will com
merce on April 1 at Pimlico, or three 
weeks earlier than usual. This Is in order 
that the New York «eason may begin on, 
April 15 and be free of opposition. So 
many horses are now in training in the 
vicinity of New Yqrk that an early season 
Is considered imperative.

un- |
;

G.T,R. Is Welcomed by Providence.
PROVIDENCE, R. I„ Dec. 1.—(Spa- 

cial.)The board of trade have endors
ed the effort that is now being made 
by the Grand Tunk Railway [to secure

voted to 
assist-

BLOOD DISEASES l
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- * 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases n, the nerves and genlto-urlnary or. 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write- 
consultation free. Medicines sent to shy 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday^
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrsrd- > 
street. Toronto. 24$ tt

The beet hotel In Brockvllle, Ont., it 
“The Strathcona"; 100 modern rooms 
(30 with bathe) ; furnishing# and cui
sine complete in every detail. Special 
rates
BROWN, Prop

Toronto R. Club.
..50 F. H. Sproule ........ 21
..'50 E. Durnan ............ '
....50 F. Doll
...50 H. Brown ....____ 34
...50 W. Connor

Teachers Up in Arms.
Protect against the superannuation 

scheme of the Toronto Board of Edu
cation is beginning to shape itself Into 
action. A general meeting of the To
ronto Teachers' Association has been 
called for Monday evening, Dec. 6, Tn 
the Guild Hall. •

Irving H. Wheatcroft, owner of the 
44 horses which were In the name of the St. 
42 James Stable, has purchased to England 

the 5-year-old stallion St. Avon, by St. 
32 Simon, and he will be brought to Ken- 

25 George Green ....50 tueky.

J have y 
possible

entrance to this city and 
render the railway any 
ance.

to commercial men. W. H.
edtf

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

Carried Freight on City Cars.
MONTREAL, Dec. 1—In a test case 

against the street railway. Recorder 
Weir to-day fined the company $25 and 
costs for carrying freight In the streets 
without authority from the city.

iN’sy

B W “BLACK <fc WHITE- a m
ËËÈmmÊL«üteiBMttMiWjmliaslMtiv ' <% »•

’Scotch 
Whiskies

"SPECIAL” ,(2Kl)
0.8 n?VHTi

i The minister of education has sens 
Dr. John Seeth,- superintendent of ed
ucation, to attend the annual conven
tion of the Natlopal Society for the 
promotion of industrial education, lr. 
Milwaukee, Wta., on Thursday, Friday 
end Saturday of this week.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long «tending. Two bottles core 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle—i ■ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* <H*w. 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle, sole ageeey, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strur 
Cor, Tsraulsy, Toronto,

Marines for Nicaragua.
WASHINGTON. Dec. t—'The Prairie 

will sail from Philadelphia to-morrow 
or next day for Panama, with from 400 
to 700 marines aboard, according to a 
statement made late "to-day at the navy 
department.

At Barber, N.C., the All-Age Stake of 
the Pothter Club of America was won by 
Manitoba Frank, owned by Thoma» John- 

t ton of Winnipeg, Man.
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Here’s Your 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOUS CASTLE BRAND—3 for 50c.

LINDON
11 Richmond W. Room 3. • 

Phone M. 670

Yesterday’s Best Bet

CERAND0, 3-1, WON
Guaranteed Special

Sey. Beutler, 5-V Won
DAVY guaranteed this horse 

to win at 8 to X or better.

THAT’S GOING SOME
Boys, I may get beat for one • 

or two days, but take it from
DAVY—stick with him, do __
he tells you, and you are bound 
to be a winner. Those who play- * 
ed the Progressive Scale are $60 

.ahead, this week already.

YOU CAN’T BEAT IT

TO-DAY 62.00
Guaranteed Wire G°ee — this

also to win at 8 to 1 or better, 
balance of week FREE! FREE!or

Fred Holt
125 Bay St.
StrlctlyOne Horse

Yesterday

Seymour Beutler
9-2, Won

Tuesday
WOOLSTONE ... ...

V Monday
HORSE OVER 7 TO 1.............WON

Saturday
K. HERNDON . -.40—1, WON
OLT has only given put f°ur 

horses.

3—1, WON
>■

o.
II

FOUR WINNERS 
filed at The World at noon.

8 TO 1 TO-DAY 
I told you when I started not 

to, wait till they were put over.
NOW DON’T DELAY 

any longer, as I have this bird 
down pat to-day—right from the 
heads who know.
TERMS—$2 DAILY, 88 WEEKLY 

Wired Anywhere.
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FOUNDED 1881.
British sense.

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS ]
Men's Mid Boys' Wear I »

HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, mostly in folded and ■ li 
four-in-hand shape, fine silks and satins, neat 
fancy patterns. Regularly 60c, 76c and $1.00, for

Beyond that, Mr. Bal
four to not meantime committed. SUN FIREI If1 |

A WORD FOR HAMILTON.
Apparently. Mayor McLaren and hl.s 

associates in the Hamilton Ctty Coun
cil, headed by Aid. Allan and Pere
grine, abandoned their opposition o 
the hydro-electric power contract, be
cause they saw certain defeat ahead 
of them. A year ago Mayor McLaren 
was framing strong language to 
press his loyalty to the 
their wish to adopt the hydro-electric 
policy. For the tost 11 months he has 
worked steadily, against the people, 
and for the interests of the Cataract 
Power Company. He has submitted 
now, with the hope of being re-elected,

' and of renewing the contract with the 
| Cataract Power Company. No protes
tations he makes otherwise can bp 
relied upon after hie duplicity of a year 
ago.

Nor will the people accept his bluff 
about trying to make better terms 
with the commission. The commission 
offered the' identical terms to He.mil- 
tion which every other municipality 
bound itself to accept. One exception, 
however, was made In view of the con
tract the city had already made1 with 
the Cataract Company. An option was 
left open till the end of the next year 
for Hamilton to take all Its power 
from the commission, and to share all 
the benefits that the other municipali
ties secure.

li A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every D|y In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 6808—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of the World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be c a sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.
The argument Is used against the 

Bloor-street viaduct that it win make 
a lot of property owners rich. But no 
such argument was used against the 
King, Queen and Lansdowne subways 
or the Dundas-street bridges.

Supposing, however, it does; what ! 
happens? That all this property that 
to to be made valuable by reason of 

fthe viaduct will be available for taxa
tion in the next big improvement that 
is to be carried out.

The real test to apply is not, will the 
Improvement pay for itself beforehand, 
but will it build up, expand, become 
revenue-producing, increase the assess
able land enormously? This is what 
the viaduct will do. It will add millions 

. to the assessment, balance off the city, 
give the city two growing sides in
stead of one, will release the whole of 
Blast Toronto from the double fare in
cubus of the Toronto Railway and Its 
Kingston-road radial.

&

Elil
Men’s ClothingThe oldest Insurance Officie In the world

FOUNUBD A.Q. 1710 BI-GEN fENAMY 1010
Home Office « London* England

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maalsoa

STYLISH SUITS, all this season's goods, made in 
fashionable three-buttoned, double-breasted sack 
shape; materials are English worsted and cashmere 
cloths, nice soft finish fabrics In da *k browns, olive 
Ind grey effects, neat Patterns, good trimmings;sixes 
26 to 44. Regularly $10.00, $11.00, $13.60, for
06.ee.
WINTER-WEIGHT OVERCOATS, of 28 ounce 
fancy cheviots, in browns, jgreys and olive tinted; 
tailored In the fly front and buttoned through 
Chesterfield styles, some having cuffs and patch 
pockets; 46 inqh length, velvet and melton collars; 
good linings; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly 012.60, 
$13.50, $16.50, for $0.95.
COLLEGE ULSTERS, of heavy tweeds and fancy 
cheviots, 50 inch length, with military collars apd 
some with fancy cuffs and pockets, good i strong 
linings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 42. Friday bar
gain $7.95.
IMPORTED WORSTED TROUSERS, of a fine solid 
cloth, In good wearing quality, medium and, dark 
striped patterns; fashionably shaped with side and 
hip apd watch pockets, best of trimmings; sizes 32 
to 42. Regularly $4.00, for $2.69.

t
I

!

11/*
;•Vl

MEN’S FINE IMPORTED EIDERDOWN OR 
BLANKET BATH POBES, two pockets and girdle, 
large range of patterns and colors to choose from, 
assorted sizes. Buy for Christmas presents. Regu
larly $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, for $2.69.
MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS, made from fine Scotch 
zephyr and fancy corded shirting, small cuffs at
tached, large assortment of patterns to select from; 
sizes 14 H to 17 H- Friday bargain 33c.
MEN’S HEAVY WINTER UNDERWEAR, shirts 
drawers, elastic ribbed, plain Shetland and fancy 
striped Scotch wool, double-breasted, "Pen Angle” 
make; sizes in the lot 34 to 42. Regularly 76c and 
81.00 per garment, for 5©c.
Men’s Imported English LINEN CUFFS, link shape, 
round and square corners; sizes 10 to 11. Regu
larly 15c pair, for 7c.
Phone orders should be in egrly.
100 (only) Children’s and Boys’ Sweaters, cc.-.t» 
and Buster Brown Jackets, assorted colors, in
cluding navy blue and cardinal ; sizes in the lot to 
fit boys 3 to 10 years. Regularly 75c and $1.00 
each, for 50c.

Shells, Ferns and Bulbs
Sea shells. Regularly: 15c and 25c, for 10c.
Palms, In 4-inch pots, 20 Inches high, 42c.
Fern pans for the silver fern dish, with assort, 
ment of hyacinths and ferns, and ferns separate. 
Friday 82c.

HI 1ex- mpeople and'* ested. F. VV. Haccourt, K.C., lor infants. 
Enlarged sine die.

Imperial Lumber Co. v. Blette,—M. M«c- 
douaid, tor plaintiffs, moved ex parte for 
a receiver ot the interest of tiynnty O. 
ttalowln in Lots 12 aud 14, Block B, Moore 
estate, Toronto, for oue week from dale.

AT OSGOODE HALL M ?■

Now, w
-.1 | ANNOUNCEMENTS.H «z

I G
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, Dec. 2, at 11 a.m.:
L S. S. -No. 1, Sturgeon Falls v. Stuir- 

geon Falls.
2. Beattie v. Dickson.
3. Gardner v. King.
Sittings of court at appeal closed.

i iJS it fn be over!II Divisional Court.
Before Mereotin, c.J , reetzel, J„ Rid

dell, J.
Mazza v. Port A: tour.—F. Ayleeworth, 

for attendants, appealed trom toe judg
ment of toe District court of thunder 
Bay of July 1st, iMj.'ï. D. Delamere,n..v,., 
lor the p.atutut, contra. By consent ot 
counsel toe court treats, the judgment ot 
toe Juoge of toe district court as nig re
port, by tne like ctuseut to me jurisdic
tion hear tne appeal as a Judge setting 
in tlngte could wouio do. piamtiif, a 
laborei, residing In uie city of port y/ii- 
nam, was injured Wmle on me way home 
trout aura m angnung front uetcndants' 
electric ear, uy, ao lie alleges, tne nerg.i- 
geiice ot aeteauant in stai ting me e'er 
wiuie lie >as m me act of getting utt, 
wnereuy tne p,aintui was tmuwu m fue 
ground, anu omer passengers getting on. 
salu car were uuviwn on top ot 
wnereuy me ligne euoumer was dism- 
eateo ana ne was otherwise sermus.y 
uruibea ami injured, alia lie uiuuicu yw-v 
udiLÜ5Cù. Al Uie Uitti, JUuéuiUU W — 
Uivtu XVI* tll<$ VianiLliI ivr atjy I
Aveieiiaiantti a*z^«ai xruln Ui«l n^uUu 
aucu.

u augment : Upon the opening of tne
ttVRtai ULLtlitiOU WUB UUtkU. Ù/ Hit iiOU* a
vu tne UiidULHt lu«U uau uvtA uutae Uj 
Lliti JUU<$C Vl Lite UiArtl'iCl Vv U* L ill UpivaUla
vital juuaiutiut aauuia ut catticu, urhotiu 
vi iucttvuua a revui t upvii lue rcxoïcùue. 
Ait a praxis to ixvtvo uvcfiOUnca u*t pav- 
v ibiviiti ox oec. 6 ux Liie au lo Uav
u uuicauurê act, pa^œù at tae laai scm>iu- 
vX uie itaieiaLui’e (,» iua. v ia., v. i6i>, a* u 
i'citi ttiitca inau« uy uruer ux tue^Louiv. 
uuU lu au caevb U1 Wmeii a ij- i 
uii ecttoU unutr uixs sevuuu Uie iciUcUv. 
va to luaao ms iiiiuiiiat aAU erwi/uuv *•*-• 
v uii vi Ub-i oua in Luc luim ox a itopwi, 
tiidi Uie itpuiC' ib lv Ot Ucalt \v*vii h v*.w
AtryOri ox a maavti* oil a Ivaubiimh*. . . . 
>v u oo not luiAist uuu au> utwso ua* wi*u 
liihue lor Uticticriii^ walu lue oinyw»i«Aw>< 
urttUtj uy Lut l evel ce OX Luti us$c< 
uibuubbea, W1U1 vubLS.
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Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for non-jury aesdzes, 
ait city hall, at 10.30 a-m., Thursday 
I>ec. 2:'

182. Scott v. McKenney.
183. Scott v. Union Bank.
184. Sleemah v. Gilmore.
164- Poison v. Laurie.
185. Laurie v. Poleon.
186. Jessop v. Coultgr.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C. Master. 

Penman y. Dougtas—J. R. Code, for 
defendant, moved to chatige venue 
from Toronto to Ottawa. Langs (Ar 
noidl and (3.), for plaintiff. Order made. 
Costs In the cause.

Harvey v. Francise—W. A. Sadler, 
for plaintiff, moved on consent for'or
der dismissing action without coots 
as against defendants, St. Pierre, the 

inspiration of the Cataract Company, ! E. C. Min tog Co. and. Cyrus A. Fr-eneh, 
trying to prevent Hamilton people tak- Order made.

Fenwick-HendrlB O, v. Mohr arpl 
Ryan F. Aylesworth, for defendants, 

TO JUDGE GALLIHER. moved to dlsmlee for want of proeeeu-
awo™ „ w *ion‘ Grayson Smith, tor plaintiff, con-
Always a picturesque figure by rea- tra. On plaintiff undertaking to serve 

son of his upstanding virility, out- statement of claim forthwith and set 
spoken positiveness and initiated hu- j case down as soon as It le at issue 
manlty, W. A. Galkher, ex-M.P., will | “J Proceed to trial at first possible

sltc.ngs at Cornwall, motion dismiss 
Costa to defendajits in any event; 

Dunnigan (judgment creditor) V, 
carry to his duties the saving grace of Dunnigan (Judgment debtor), and ChV 
common sense, so needful to a legal tario Fire Insurance Co. (garnishees)—

A. C. Helghlngton, for • garnishees, 
moved for leave to pay money into 
court. Notice fo be served bn judgment 
creditor and motion stands meantime. 

Re Hustler and Trustee Relief Act- 
McGregor Young, K.C., tor Charles 

moved for leave t<v pay money 
into court. Reserved, •.

Dunn v. White A Oo.—J, P, white, 
Tor aefendonf, moved for an order for 

Ie commission to take evidence at Mont- 
r«*f' (Heyd and H.)
plaintiff, Order tn«de,

Waldron v. Cnkt* Co, of Toronto-?». 
W. Holmes, for plaintiff, cm motion for 
Judgment for arrears of wages. T. L.

ootitra. Judg- 
menrt, L nlese the defendant's affidavit

d?wn 011 cross-examination,
^rer^st,be a Motion dismiss
ed. Costs in the

a311111: e Waif
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THREE-PIECE SUITS, of good durable imported 
tweeds, dark grey and brown shades .with faint 
patterns, double breapted, Italian cloth body , lin
ings, knee pants; sizes 28 to 32. Regularly $4.50, 
for $3.49.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ NORWAY REEFERS, in 
navy blue English nap cloth, double-breasted, storm 
dollars, with tab for throat, Italian body lining; sizes 
29 to 33. Regularly $3.75, $4.00, for $2.05.

OLLEGE ULSTER OVERCOATS, made from good 
heavy imported tweeds, doublé-breasted, collars 
button close at neck, heavy Italian body linings; 
sizes 27 to 32. Regularly $6.50, for $4.45.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Lining otXanadlan mink, evenly furred whole skins, 
otter notch storm collars, all-wool English beaver- 
cloth shell of smooth finish and light weight, 
sleeves Interlined with chamois leather. A coat well 
suited to walking. Regularly $135.00, for $05.00.

Pure Wool Toques
Great variety of colors, honeycomb stitch, In med
ium and very fine weaves; sizes suitable for infants, 
children and women, ^ Regularly 45c, for 29c.
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II Watch Mayor McLaren, under the %

11 Groceries and Meats
500 pounds special blend India and Ceylon tat, 
black or mixed, lb. 25c.
2000 lbs. cleaned currants. Friday 33A ibs. for 
25c.

11 fiI
THE BRITISH BUDGET ALTER

NATIVE.
In the poeslble but at the preeent 

moment very uncertain event of the 
country returning the Unionists to 
power with an albsoluite majority of the 
heuee of commons, the first duty of 
the new government must be thetpre
paration of a new budget tor the our
lent year. Looking to the fact that by 
the time -the new parliament nteets ten 
months of that year will hXv» passed 
lés purpose can only be to save as 
much from the wreckage of the na
tional «nances as circumstances will 
permit. The land taxes will go, but 
they were pot estimated to yield more 
than a nominal return this year. \ The 
license -duties wiü probably be restored 
tc their original amount, since the li
quor interest to an important factor 
In the opposition, force, 
may be done with the income tax, 
death duties and other imposts increas
ed by Mr. Lloyd George, the deficit, 
whatever it be after the modifications 
are made, will have to toe met by bor
rowing.

But a more important question which

?lag advantage of that option../ BOOl
*

1
CH1000 natural figs. Friday 5% lbs. for 25c.

400 tins Albert Rouille imported French sardines 
2 tins 28c.
70c tInS ®en<*or*8 R°y*l Dutch Cocoa, l ib. tine

1000 bottles White’s imp 
chow pickles, pint bottles,
16c. ‘

>undnow adorn the bench of the new court
of. aipipeals to Britlaji Columbia, andIn ë 1 10li ported mixed 

patent stoppers, bottle,

lb °i7,b8 Ch0lce Canad,an Cheddar Cheese, white,

or chow- m rsmind, and so often wanting. Judge 
GalUher is well read in the low, thoro- 
ly conversant with every fight .and 
shadow of the great west, and will 
make a good judge. The World pre
dicts that he will not strain the qual
ity of mercy.-

Court of Appeal,
Before Moat,, v.u.v., u,A., Garrow

J.A., jtucuiiea, u.a., ^zuittAto, j.a. * 
UUUriü DauK V. AlCAUiMei'.—J, lytiiKneii 

lv,Vl' tvf piaiotitl, luuveu tor leave a 
appeal to uie supreme Court. D. i_Tvüii- 
uvil (.Fetorooi-o;, tor aeteuuant. L»v. 
eiantea. Cowls ot Into motion lu 
uent in auy event. *

'tne run* v. yv nliums.—An application 
vu oenau ot detenuoiu tor uiievuona 
lue JUtiee or tne county ot Cauiutou' i- 
etate a case tor toe opinion ot uns couii.
J. it. cartwrignt, a.c., ana E. Bay.y,
K. C., to-r me crown, order made.

Toe tvin* v.- iurn.-i'. 0. iiootnetie, 
K.C., auo Eric Armour, tor tne pnsvue., 
moved ou a case stated uy toe ponm. 
magistrate ot Toronto to quastt a convic
tion anu oiscnai *e. me prieuuei , uonvicten 
cutter Section- zii ot tne criminal cuue.
J. K. uartwrignt, K.C., anti c. Bayty. 
E.C., tor tne crown. Judgment reeerveu.

TOe Elng v. Farm Btettoti.—J. 4ft,. uou- | 
frey, for me prisoner, moved on a ca»* 
stated by tuddeil, j., tor tne urecnargL v» | 
me prisoner, woo was convicted ot am- 
aerlug oue timiutt, aud toe questions re
served are ; "Was uie evidence ot etatti- 
mente matte by uie pria»)nor at toe noun, 
properly admitteor’ "was tne evloence o* 
statements made by tne prisoner at 
police station properly aumiued?”
'’Simula mere De a new trial ueoause m 
wrongiul aumlseioii ot Uie sakt evloence, 
or any part tnereotï" J. H.' cartwngot,
K. C.,,and E. Bayly, K.C., lor uie crowo. 
Argueu ana Judgment reserved.

i. B
Oj ri
iedFootwear Savings

EVENING DRESS SHOES AND SLIPPERS, for wo
men, in fine patent leather pumps, ties and three- 
strap slippers, also fine kid pretty beaded vamps, 
broken lots; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $2.60 to 
$4.00, for $2.00. * !
MISSES' OR CHILDREN’S BOOTS, fine quality and 
choice styles in a variety of leathers, consisting of 
patqnt, black and brown kid, tan calf, in laced, 
blucher and buttoned styles; sizes in lot 11 to 3 
Regularly $2.00, $2.25 and $2.60, for $1.25. 
YOUTHS’ SERVICEABLE BOOTS,

600 tins Upton’s orange 
tin 32c.

marmalade, 4 lb. sealed

400 lbs. pure Santos coffee, fresh roasted, 
lb. 18c.

II;'l

Friday
Q

1000 lbs. Rangoon rice. Friday 7 lbs. for 28c. 
we sell the Seal-Shipt brand bulk oysters?

MEATS
Sirloin roast Qf beef, lb. 12He to 14c.
Porterhouse roast, lb. 15c to 17c.
Wing Toast of beef,! lb. 14c.
Rump roast of beef, lb., lie to 12He.
Boneless pe^-mealed breakfast bacon, lb., 16c.
200 young geese, lb., 12He to 14c.
100 young turkeys, lb. 16c to 20c.
400 chickdhs, lb. 15c to 18c.
400 boiling fowl, lb. 12He.

Basement Bargains t
309 pieces of GERMAN FIREPROOF WARE brow» 
with white lining, collection consists of bowls, small 
cake dishes, round bakers and jugs, strong, service-

-flnl8l\ed wlth a hard, smooth glaze. 
Regularly 12c and 15c each, for 9c.
ft'°e ^man China CUPS AND SAUCERS, decor- 

- I d,eIlcate floral Patterns, blue shading and

»nd hea,y gold -UppUng oh edges, handles
set $Æ8 Deatly embos8éd’ Friday bargain, p«7

$lT50RandB$R2®T fo^™' RegUlarly |1’28’

n^and $R^0KtoTrSioc°Vered- RegUlarly »1M’ 

ASSORTMENT QF4 GRANITEWARE ; teapots cof-
**uro £ p«“rP';Æ

30° lo 5™”(„ S£. p“8’ ro“‘ Soiol«rl,

• s,°d.yy0b,rg.5°2Ri^SBS’ —«">--

8'*--

600 pairs boys’ and girls! roller skates with «t 
8teel-f0°ted plates, wooden wbeAto for 37c!hCr aDd heel 8traps’ ^ularly 45c pal?

aL(n°DlV f“°°th leathcr suit cases, made over e 
Tjth two braos locks and bolts, 

m. iiathprWLtr lneIde pocket and straps, two out-
24dln!? »e L»!* P8,T1runnlnB a" around; lengths 
24 and 26 inches. Regularly $5.00 and $5.50. for

DANGER AHEAD.
Toronto Is Mke a man out In a wood 

on a dark night with highwaymen 
about. The corporation woods are full 
of thieves; the Judicial heavens are 
pretty dark; and the legislative stars 
Itwlnkle at a disadvantage.

! ngeCo:
for ;etWhatever

e of s
Tunt - * Tlei
ai

ne deà ■ ■ neat fitting
and comfortable, best wearing box kip leather, 
blucher style, heavy solid leather soles, well made; 
sizes 11 to 13. Regularly $1.25, for $1.06.
WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, American and 
Canadian, broken sizes, from regular stock, patent 
leather and vici kid, also samples in calf tans, pat
ents and vici kjd; sizes in all 2H to 7. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50, fbr $2.50.
MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, good fitting styles in 
brown suede leather, with Indian head burnt on 
vamp, also imitation brown alligator, well finished 
and serviceable; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.26, for 75c.

•run
What may happen to Toronto is ba

ling exemplified not only In the United
to commanding the attention of the statee but ln Canada ,teelf wherever

the game is worth the corporation can-

lery
cause.

Judge's Chambers.
Before iBl.zel.'J,

/ r,,Toronto Cream and Butter Co.
dbl* UP)—J' R. Meredith, for H- 

quJd«.t0x,> moved tor an order confirm- 
in* the order of the master In ordin
ary, dated Dec. 1, 1»09. Order made.

Single Court.
Before Teetsel, J.

Gre^t 1^lH„f°,WUehfp,of Medonte.-D. I.
.tor Plaintiff. J. c. Bro- 

- (Coldwaterj for del. ulimit Judg-
a=Lne€iï^::^‘^^°trhatC^
StolnSff ,:k“m hsalnst the

a"t,eu h* “*«*

ices,
irelli

;| i’s■ whole civfllzed world is the nature of 
the .tariff reform le.measure which will 
then form part of the 'budget proposals 
tor 1810-11. Tariff reform to the of
ficial opposition alternative to the bud- 
get, and Mr. Balfour has pledged hds 
word that it will be the first construc
tive measure of the Unionist govern
ment. Hie last pronouncement on the 
«itoject was at Manchester a fortnight 
ago, and he dteouesed it in the same

\ Winnipeg has been in a fine stew for 
the past 10 days thru trusting to a com
pany. The city had intended to build 
.-power works of lte own; but the local 
electric interests got the project de-^ 
layed. The Winnipeg Electric Railway 
'undertook to have a steam reserve 
plant tx), furnish .8000 h^>. in case of 
emergencies should anything happen to 
the Inadequate power plant. When the 
breakdown occurred on the company’s 
power plant the steam plant was found 
to be a mere bluff, the company as 
usual having evaded Its obligations. 
The citizens were therefore left with
out cars or light for days. The manu
facturers have no power except at 
night, but there to no light from mid
night till 6 a.m., and the wemen and 
girl employes can hardily be expected 
to tvffn out at midnight. Toronto would 
jbe In a similar position if anything 
happened to the present power trans
mission line from Niagara, which its 
owners profess to be so indignant to 
have duplicated by the hydro-electric 
commission.

mate
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-7 -ikovekl
ment approving tif's'ettiemm K In Toy landThe King v. Levlusky.—T. C. Rohtoette, 

K.c,, tor oetenuaiit, on application untie, 
a stated case, asaeo tiou argument ot. 
postpoued to January sittings. J. H. Cart- 
wrtgnt, K.C., ano tu. Bayiy, K.U., for toe 
crown, consented. Drucieo to stand uu ! 
January accordingly.

The King v. Artnur Kills.—T. C. Robi- ! 
nette, K.U., tor oeteudaut, moved on a 
case stated by the ponce magistrate ot 
Toronto, who found détendant guilty ot 
being a vagrant witulu the vmmual Uoot 
of uanaua, and su omit ted the qitoetlen, 
"Upon the adiiutralons ot détendant, as sev 
cut, could lie be eeuvleted as a Vagrant 1 
under Bee. i#ti, Clause (L,), of the Urtnd- ! 
nal Code?" K. Bayijr, K.fe., for the erowu,1 

On the Charge uetote the. pel tee. 
magistrate, deteuuent pleaded not guilty, 
but counsel In his benaif admitted mat 
he tooK personal bets on heree raeee trim 
different UMisviduals on the streets tit 
Toronto, having no ilxeiigplaee ter tatting 
the said bets, or paylug sot them j that 
the deteiMlaut mode his living for the 
most part thereby, having no ether busi
ness; that he took these bets with in
dividuals lu his own benaif, and If they 
were wort^he himself paid tne bets: tiaeç 
argued and Judgment reserved:

The King v. Linear faille hr,—J : R. Cart
wright, K.C., arid B. bayly, tot the
orowu. No one for the prisoner, Hz ear 
Bailleur, with his own consent, was tried 
before the Junior Judge of the County of 
Carleton, under provisions of Part 18 of 
the Crlpiinal Code, on 1st September, 1906, 
upon a charge of having attempted to 
commit incest with his daughter. Juliette, 
a child of seven years and seven months, 
was convicted and Sentenced to four 
years’ Imprisonment lu Kingston Peniten
tiary. The reserved ease submitted four 
questions : Was the evidence Of the two 
little girls not under oath admissible? 
Was it corroborated? Was the complaint 
of the daughter admiseable? And, Dees 
the Indictment disclose an Indictable ef* 
fence? Argued and Judgment reserved

The King v. Corrigan.—À. J, (Thomson, 
for J. J. C.orrigan, an engineer in the em
ploy of the C. P. Railway, was convicted 
of négligence in not closing a switch on 
the railway, contrary to the regulations 
made by the company, thereby 
Injury to person and property, J. 
wrlght, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the 
crown. The charge was laid before the

Continued on Page 10.

Toy Furniture Sectidtf, Kindergarten chair, dark 
oak finish, turned spindle back and revolving seat. 
Regularly 60c, for 44c.

■ ■

general and non-committal terme that 
have marked all his deliverances. No 
doubt he argued strongly In favor of 
the principle, chiefly as a lever for ne- 
EMtlating reciprocal trade advantages, 
ti)t his indications touching the nature 
of the tariff scheme

LtCE*■>- ™ Before Latchford-J:
n r^gM V' Nickel Yrid.Copper—

B’„M°orehead, for plaintiff, ou motion
fW SfeXnlrlJ“rtit0n' M- 6 Cameron 
tor defendant. Enlarged for one Week .Injui^ctlon continued meantime 

MtCuila v. Town of Durai ville —F- 
Ayleeworth, for plaintiff, bn rnotiod to 
continue Injunetien, asked enlargement to 
ra-oss-e-tamlne and to answer affidavits- 
No one centra: Enlarged for hrx trcck 
Ittiunetlon eontlmied meantime:

Be Beckett Estate—C; 8. Dmrbar 
(Guelph), for adult beneficiaries, moved 
under Settled Estates Act tor approval 
ot court to sale ot land: M.W. Harcourt; 
K.U,, for Infants, Order approving of sale 
of a part of the land at Z9-S, and bf t»e 

at 911011 » figure that at' least 
$4000. be reeeived êof tlie wh-ole. Parc hase 
m©ney to be paid into court subject to 
trusts of will: Costs e i aH parties,, incîud- 
Iiig costs ef sale, to be paid out of estate 

Brain v, Coffen.—W; B. Middleton, K.e:! 
and B. F, Justin. K:Gq for plaintiff; bn 
appeal from report of J: A. 6. Cameron, 
an official referee. Grayson Smith' and 
W. A, i, Campbell, for defendant; fcontra. 
At request tff plaintiffs counsel; stands 
sdn« ttie. The Judge to confer with Clute, 
J., who has already heard an appeal In 
the matter, and appeal to be argued be
fore him, if he does

Toy sail boat set Includes 
sailors, cannon and anchor.

sail boat, row boat, 
. Regularly 60c for 45c. 

Toy Furniture, bureaus and china closets, dark 
oak finish. Regularly 26c, for 19c.
An up-to-date flying Machine, 
for 75c.

J0 the 
1 : to

«itself were char
acteristically vague. Thus answering 
hie own question, "Who are our com
petitors?" the opposition leader 
marked’—"Protective countries,—coun
tries which have an Import 
which I certainly do not 
this or any other country to adopt.” 
What to the meaning of this cryptic 
utterance? It has been taken as 1m- 

- plying that Mr. Balfour does not want 
an import .tariff—an Inference scarcely 
understandable since tariff

Regularly $1.25, ji
of t
listGO-CARTS—(THIRD FLOOR) i

Doll’s wicker, go-cart, English style. Regularly 
$2.75, for $2.25. J ^ 1
Clearing a number of folding go-carts. Regularly 
$6.96, slightly soiled and damaged in packing 
Clearing Friday $8.60. 8'

re- mcontra.

Ü tariff, 
recommend

Id;
;e a

Drug Sundries i; Jem
i Regu-Norwegian Cod 'Liver ;Oil, 12-ounce bottle, 

Cream of tartar, 6, ounce packet, 10c. 
EssenTO qfJvanilla,- 3 ounce bottle, 10c. 
Antibinous pills,

retl:20c.
reform

without duties on imported go-,da to 
en impossibility. More probably he 
declared himself in this way against 
the high protective tariffs of Germany 
and the United States.

Mr. Balfour in his public addresses 
lias never gone beyond the views ex
pressed in the interchange of letters

: ; theAt Montreal another danger which 
threatens Toronto is illustrated, 
announcement- to n/ade that the merger 
of the street railway, electric, gas, wa
ter and power Interests of Quebec and 
district has been completed, 
merger will control the Jacques Cartier

haThe retlper box, 7He.
Ebony hand mirrors, fine bevelled glass, in Oval or 
square shape. Regularly $2.00, for $1.00.- 
Bay rum, 4 ounce bottle for 10c.
Toilet soap, assorted, 3 cakes In box.
18c.

U the foh

1875; : 
. 1*65.;

The. 1870not object. If objec
tion made, Judge will fix a day and takd Friday, box

18:3; Ro'i 
*1, Wm. } 
«ris Mille, 

Ezekiel 
UHsm Bard

It.
Electric Co., the Frontenac Gas Co., 
and the Quebec Railway, Light, Heat 
and Power Co. There will be a stock 
and bond issue of $20,000,000.

Toronto needs to beware of a similar 
peril. The Globe recognizes the danger 
from the Street Railway Company. 
Does it recognize the still greater dan
ger from the “Terminal Company,” 

secure more equal terms of competition whose bill contains the name of Hugh 
for British trade and closer commercial Blain, one of The Globe's directors, 
union with the oversea British states. Us foremost promoter?
While then premising that is was un- And does The'^Globe 

necessary to prescribe the exact me
thods by wthlch those objects wete to 
be attained; he added that "the estab
lishment of a moderate general tariff

Re Roeke Estate:—8. H. Bradford; K.C., 
for executors, on motion for conatrncttoO 
of will under C.ft: SM: J. R. Meredith for 
Infants, A settlement having beed pro
posed, standi sloe die to see if same ap
proved by principals..

Stephen v, Hunter:—W: E: Middleton, 
K.C., for defendant, moved to strike out 
statement of elelm and to stay action, 
Grayson -Smith; for plaintiff, corrtra,sta ted 
that paper» only received last niglrt- ind 
he had not yet time to look into them, 
and asked enlargement: Order as asked 
to ifce-ue, unless Mr: Smith, bn looking Into 
the matter, desires to oppose; when may
be spoken to again.

Chaplin V, Chaplin,—», d: Cattanach, 
for plaintiff, moved on consent of adults 
for Judgment, as there are infants iuteri

*
Silver-plated Hollowware

F^N n?TS’ Marma,flde Dishes. Bread Trays Sand
wich Plates, Biscuit Jars, Bakers' Coffee Pots 
Cream and Sugars, Tea Pot*, Fruit Dishes in all
ntoinDeWA k » 5D8’ some 8atln flntoh, engraved or 
plain and beaded, every one pf late designs Regi/ 
larly up to $6.25, for, $2.26. ® R®gu"

HANDSOME WATER PITCHERS mTea and Coffee Pots, Large Ov!’, ler?,
Bakers, Fern Pots, some in floral désigna neatly beaded. Regularly up to $16%o!^tor $6 m!

Ltllwpen himself and Mr. Chamberlain, 
known ae the "Valentine Correspond
ence," which took place in February, 
1906.

I
Solid Gold Signet R.ings

A plain polished shield for the 
neat band. The model 
day, $2.50.

1 r.'hi:
In his own letter he expressed 

himself as holding that fiscal reform is 
and must remain the first constructive 
work of the Unionist party, and that 
the objects of such reform

monogram, and a 
usually sold for $3.60. Frl-

Sl ’ sergl
rgtant. is; 
■J constpi 
•Ü const., • 
•yds cterw 
*5 clerk, l 

clerk, j 
2, cl«rfe. 
$?fds clerk

N

DIAMOND RINGS SUFFER BIG 
REDUCTION

There are slight flaws of icolor or 
are exceedingly brilliant rings:

Women’s Ring. Regularly $75.00 
Women’s Ring. Regularly $85.00 
Women’s Ring. Regularly $86.00 
Women’s Ring. Regularly $77.00 .. 
Womep’s Ring. Regularly $275.00 
Men’s Ring. Regularly $100.00 
Men’s Ring. Regularly $88.00 ............

arc. to causing 
K, Cart-

shape^bat theyas
r

l(
recognize the 

danger of the Cataract Company’s 
Hamilton merger - with Its $25,000,000 
capital and the countenance and 
tion of Lleut.-Gov. Gibson, whlc-h has 
several tentacles reaching out towards 
Toronto?

The city must have its

Pictures for $2.98
A NUMBER OF BEAUTIFUL HAND PAINTINGS 
all choice landscape subjects would ,
Christmas gifts, are of large lize and framed in "an 
elegant deep set gilt frame of special design whtoh 
has high back effect and projecting cornenT^» 
gold mat is of oval design. Friday bargain ^ M

. . $60.00 

.. $67.00 
$70.00 
$65.00 

$200.00 
$78.00 

. $72.00

TO
“A McMl! 
F ;W tola
P that ti 

man
sane-

>1 yr xnilson maimfactured goods, nqt imposed 
for the purpose of raising prices or 
giving artificial protection against le
gitimate oom-petitlon, and the Imposi
tion of a email duty on foreign com. 
are not in principle objectionable, and 
should toe adopted lif shown to be nece-s- 
ehry for the ends in view or for pur
poses of revenue.’’ A general duty of 
ten per cent, hae been suggested, but 
nothing has been said regarding the 
nature ot- the “manufactured goods," 
cn which it is to 'be levied or whether 
partially manufactured goods which 
are part of the raw material of Brit
ish industries are or are not to be 
Included. Wttih the dissolution of par- 
koment,, the time will have come for 
greater exipllcitneee. This much ap
pears certain that there is to be one 
general Import duty on "manufactured 
g-ods," however these may he defined 
and a small duty on "corn," in the

e 8-
dspart

■ to thf
V

I
Extra Müd, Rememberown fran

chises in its own -hands and operate Its 
own privileges for the direct benefit of 
the people.

F
iuld- M Many people would drink ale, in preference to 

W all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 
f bilious. *

This O'K brew is brewed especially for those people. 
*It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 

creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfpjl 
in the glass.

fn in apj?cars In pubUc in the morning only—from 9.30 
to 10.30-and not at all on Friday and Saturday.
„nHBheCaaSe of the stress of A/s Christmas 
and his desire to

1er P;
t 1 ed

ly. fa 
t the 
>V. 2r

"•tan:, 
• raiiw
|Ÿ.*n8 I
1 Ins ta.r Children’s Parties 

Dinner Parties 
Card Parties 

All kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved by

« correspondence

thestore- re,,mo,6e”0
i •tee 11

R.
A

■ m&frs tra

titan ■da
nntiMCWCKT CO.Michie’s

Merry
Crackers m $I ,11-JATON C°.™

1 II TORONT0| j CANADA

li? ALE:
SHEET MUSIC 

NOW ON 
THIRD FiOOB 

T0NCE ST.

SPECIAL
cxtaakm-sHICHIE & CO., Ltd.,

7 King St. W., Toronto e

"The Beer that ie aheaye 0.K, " 
132 •
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PURSE TO «ISS SllfELY 
ON IMING HOSPITAL

ESTABLISHED 1864. »

INS The Wonderful “ Ensign” Roll FilmTHE WEATHER ;OHM CATTO & SON

ABIES’ SUIT 
SNAP

I
* •• !

Is faster and has greater latitude 
any other Roll Film made ; is frëefrom 
halation, non-curlable, always reliable 
and British made.

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Deo. 1.— 
(8 p.m.)—The Atlantic disturbance la 
still centred off the Nova Scotian coast, 
and galea with rain and anow continue 
thruout the maritime provinces. Prom 
Quebec westward to the Pacific the 
weather to-day has been fine, except for I 
a light snowfall In part of Manitoba. ' 
The temperature has fallen somewhat 
In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- | 
tures: Victoria, 38—42; Vancouver, 34 • 
—40; Edmonton, zero—10; Battleford, 
20—30; Prince Albert, 8—28; Calgary, 
16—26; Moose Jaw, 18—29; Qu'Appelle, 
12—26; Winnipeg, 20—26; Port Arthur, 
36—42; Parry Sound, 24—42; London, 24 
—48; Toronto, 28—46; Ottawa, 10—34; 
Montreal, 16—28; Quebec, 6—22; St. | 
John, 22—34; Halifax, 28—40.

—ProbabHItie
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—j 

Freeh to strong easterly and south
easterly winds; fair and continued 
mild. I •

tilSHOE thanWear
k ln f»lded and 
Id satins, neat

and 11.00, tor

T

Given $f000 in Gold and a Super 
animation Allowance of 

$700,a Year

>

fo
4 Standard Roll Film of the World

Fits all Daylight Loading Roll Film 
Cameras. Everyone who has tried the 

, “ Ensign ” always asks for it again— 
its beet guarantee of quality.

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
DEVELOPING—PRINTING—ENLARGING

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores also at Montreal. Ottawa and Quebed.

IKRDOWN or 
kets and girdle, 
[to choose from 
hresenta. Regu;

rom fine Scotch 
small cuffs at. 
^select from;

EAR, shirts or 
Band and fancy 
r1 , Pen Angle” 
gularly 76c and

[PS, link shape, 
to 11. Regn-

>
•an
,/pA large number of people prominent 

In philanthropic and medical circled 
attended the reception given to Mis* 
Mary Agnes Bnlvety, superintendent 
nurses' training school ait tjje General 
Hospital last night, to commemorate i 

, the 25th anniversary of her services as i 
i superintendent, and to express regret I 
at her resignation. >

*. An address was presented by Lady 
I Pellatt, in which tribute was paid to 
Miss Snlvely. In this a brief outline 

; ot her work was given and It cited the 
honor paid her by King Edward when 
she was in England. ;

At the close of this presentation a 
purse of $1000 was given by Mr*. G, if. 
McPherson, while Dr. J. F. W. Bosh 
of the Surgeons' Hospital Association 
expressed his regrets sit her resigna
tion. J. W. Flavelle, on behalf of the 
hospital, informed the audience that a 
superannuation allowance of $700 _ a 
year had been settled upon her, and he 
was exceepdlngly sorry that her health 
would not permit her to continue In 
the service of the hospital.

Among those present were: President 
and Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. and Mias Fla
velle, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riindle, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Huest4e,Dr.and Mrs. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Peliatt, Dr. 
end Mrs. Campbell, Dr. G. A. and Mr* 
Bingham, Rev. Prti*tpel Gandier, Dr 
r. A. Reeve, Mrs. W. O. Stewart of 
Guelph, Mise Brent of Victoria Hos
pital'for Sick Children, Mias Brant 
of Isolation Hospital, Mias Underhi’l 
of Home for Incurables, and Dr. and 

"was ex- Mrs. Doolittle.

t
V

Now, when everyone is thlnk- 
I jng of Christmas presents, our 
! guit Department does not want 

to be overlooked, so offers the 
. following business energizers;

IT $19.00—
i 65 only Ladies' Suits, all 
I gtrictly tailor-made ln the latest 
P designs. The materials are Ve- 
1 netlans, Serges, Broadcloths, 

Wide Wales and Fancy Weaves, 
in all the novelty and staple col
ors. Heavy satin-lined, pleated 
Skirts. Coats 40 to 45 inches 
long. These have been picked 
from our best selling lines, owing 
to some sizes being sold out. 

I Hany are worth almost double 
I the sale price, which is 

$19.00 EACH.

IAT $25.00—
68 only Exceptionally Fine 

Quality Tailored Suits. Most of 
these are pattern garments, 
made in extra fine quality 
Serges, ,Wide Wales, Venetians 
and Broadcloths, Skinner satin 
lined throughout. Coats 42 to 
45 inches long. Pleated Skirts. 
You will find in lue lot some of 
our very finest imported gar
ments. It you intend purchasing 
a suit soon, it will pay you to 
see these now.
WHILE THEY LAST, $25.00. 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS

VHave You i •x/
S3* üi

Bought Your z. tE U
A
JO

Xmas .THE BAROMETER.

PRIVATE DISEASES$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Special shapes tor bard- 

to-fit feet Not com- 

* mouplace either. Fit> 

style, finish.

CONSTITUTIONS ASPECT 
TO BE BATTLE COT

Ther. Bar. Wind.
31 29.86 6 E,

29.82 9 Ë.

8 B"'”
Mean of day, 36; difference from ave

rage, 8 above; ' highest. 46; lowest, 28.

Time.
8 a.m. J........
Noon............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m...."......

1 m p o te ■ c y, Sterility. 
Nervous Debility, «le* 
(the result ot folly or 
excesses). Gleet ul 
Stricture -treated by 
-Galvaulsua (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects),

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not Nr
mercury used la treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES or WOMEN, 
Painful or Prêterai Men
struation and all dis
placement» of the
Womb.

SUNDAYS i The above are the 
0 to 11 a.m. specialties et

« I
. / .... 42

40 5.d
29.77 Watch?'weaters, ec te 

ed colors, in- 
ie in the lot to 
76c and $1.0$

84 i
»

Continued From Page 1.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
of lords in refusing to peae into law 
the financial provirions made by the 
lower chamber for the expenses of the 
year was a lbresell of the constitution 
tmd a usurpation of the rights of the 
house of commons.

When the premier entered the cham
ber this afternoon Che supporters o* 
the government rose to their feet and 
greeted him with ringing cheers. Im
mediately following the conclusion cf 
routine business, the prime minister 
took the floor and as soon as (he had 
concluded his Speech, the house ad
journed. ,

In Introducing his resolution to-mor
row, Premier Asquith will go exhaus
tively into the question of the re
spective privileges of the house 
lords and the house of commons, and 
state ln detail the government's inten
tions. He wttt also fix the day of pro
rogation, probably next Friday.

Balfour Is Unwslh,
Mr. Balfour Is not well, and will be 

unable to a/ppear in the bouse of com
mons to-morrow. The Conservatives 
have decided M.meef Premier Aequlth’s 
resolution by a direct negative. Aus
ten CStamiberlafn. the ex-chancellor of 
the exchequer, will take Mr. Balfour’s 
place and be the principal speaker for 
the apposition, while the Irish nation
alist» have decided neither to vote nor 
speak- on the pire ruler's resolution.

John Redmond, leader of the Irish 
party, and possibly one representative 
of the labor party, will follow wiith 
speeches.

The election ‘in Ireland- will (be the
1866. The

»Humane Society, 103 Bay-street,
4 p.m.

Capt. Bernier at Empire Club 
Luncheon, 1; at Massey Hall, 8.

Board of Education, 8.
Engineers' Club, 96 West King- 

street, 8.
Royal Alexandra—Wilton Lack- 

aye ln “The Battle,” 2 and 8.
Princess—May Robson ln “The ' 

Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary," 8.
Grand—Cecil Spooner, 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Cissy Loftus ln vaude

ville, 2 and 8,
Star—Battling Nelson and bur

lesque, 2 and 8,
Gayety—Bftrlesque, 2 and 8.
Kehoboam Masonic Lodge elec

tion of officers, Temple, 7 39.

Bulbs This week is Watch 
Wpek at our big Build
ing Sale. Watches are 
underpriced as never 
before. Watches in gold, 

-silver or gold-filled, for 
everyone and every use.

It’s wise to select at 
the bargain prices. A 
small deposit secures 
your selection.

SIMPSON 1•mm
UK!T£9.

THE l ;
ROBERTfor 10c. 

rh, 42c. i 
h, with 
ferns

'm
t.iriæ

Hours «
• a.m. to 8 p.m.assort-

separate.
i

THE NEW SEA LORO 
PEEHIESS IN STREET

‘".•I
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.jleats

d Ceylon tag, 

y 3 Va lbs. for

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
"46tf.

DROWNED IN RUTH TOR 
MURDER IS SUSPECTED

Continued From Page 1,

sold -the condition-Of the navy 
tremely eatiefaertory.”

of/STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.for 25c. 
'rench Toilet WareX I The Officers, he continued, were 

1 certainly much better trained, and he 
believed were more zealous. than when 
he Joined the navy: while, on the other 
hand, (the men were undoubtedly more 
intelligent, and, Str-Bdward added, 
"what was even a more Important 
thing, whereas a long time ago the 
appearance of a ship was considered 
more them gunnery and fighting, now 
the contrary was the case.

The Imperial Maritime League’s cir
cular of October 27 speaks of;

“Espionage, delation, favoritism, and 
treatment of naval officers so grossly 
and manifestly unfair that the veriest 
street loafer would be ashamed to be 
mixed up with it will toe stamped with 
the hall-mark of the*peerage."

If this were true, Sir A. K. Wilson 
could not assent to continuity of policy 
a* the admiralty.

Lord Am pthill and General Sir Harry 
Prendergast, V.C., have already qutt- 

; ted the Maritime League, hnd, after the 
circular referred to, it le a matter of 
course that every gentleman on the 
council will follow their example, .r 

68, But Tireless.
Sit Arthur Wilson's mind 4s virile and 

independent. He to aa hand a worker as 
Lord Fisher. Being unsusceptible to 
fatigue, at 68 years of age, his stamina 
is a marvel. Scorning flattery .the allure
ments of luxury—except flowers—he 

He is credited 
dislike to the press

ATTACK ONsJURISDICTIONsardines, 

>coa, l ib, ting

From
Trieste

AtDec. 1
New Yorkare found in the following 

stocks:
Household Linens—As Tow

els, Embroidered Pillow Cases 
and Shams, Bath Robes, Sheets 
and Mats, Embroidered Bed
spreads, Bureau and Sideboard 
Covers, Centres, Tea Cloths.

% Matched Sets Table Linen, 
from $3.50 set up;

Art Printed Table Covers and 
Bedspreads.

Down Quilts and Cushions.
Shawls, Rugs and

Argentina
Pretorian..............Boston ................. Glasgow

,........Liverpool ........ New York
!.........Manchester ...... Boston

............ Southampton..New York
ÎÇew York

' Our entire assortment 
of Toilet Sets has been 
reduced for our Build
ing Sale. Ebony Sets, 
for ladies and gentle
men,sterling silver sets*, 
also silver-plated sets. 

It’s wise to select 
these early. Besides the 
decided price advantage 
to be had now, the en
graving must be taken 
into consideration.

E. D. Armour Continues Argument 
•^Against Viaduct Order.

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—In eotifttoulng the 
argument on ‘behalf of the C. P. R- 
agalnet the Toronto viaduct order, be
fore the silpreme court, E. D. Armour, 
K.C., to-day directly attacked the via
duct order on the question of Jurisdic
tion, denying the right of the railway 

mmiirnigp to order the elevation o-b 
some trarics while others were left on 
the highway.

The Yonge-etreet bridge order was 
another ground of attack, on the juris
diction. The bridge order was riltl in 
force. ,

“Until the railway commission re- 
teotnds the order they have no Jurisdic
tion to order art embankment as well, 
‘because in 
street to not 
the bridge.
(board was exhausted when Che (bridge 
order was made until scene new factor 
disc tones that some new method of pro- 
tiition is required," argued the coum-

Ultonla.......
-Iberian.......
Oceanic....
M. Washington..Trieste ....

Aunt of the Victim is Formally *• 
Charged—Mysterious Features , 

in the Case,

:ed or chow-» 
toppers, bottle,

Cheese, white,

®. 4 lb. sealed

pasted. Friday

tos. for 25c. 
ysters.

1
BIRTHS.

KING—On Sunday, Nov. 28, at 140 Su- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

- &JI
mach-street, to 
King, a daughter. .

N-EW YORK, Dec. I.—Virginia Ward- 
law, a bent and grayhaired spinster, 
was arraigned before a recorder at 
East Orange, N. J., this afternoon 
formally charged wit It the murder of. 
her young niece, Mrs. Ocey W. N. 
Sneed, who* body was fotyid in a 
bathtub In a deserted house In Beet 
Orange on Monday afternoon.

Death, according to the coroner, was 
due to drowning in less than a foot of 
waiter, hut in view of the many mys
terious features of ' the case—a $20,000 
insurance policy on the victim’s Mfe, 
the fact that she owned property bi 
Brooklyn valued at <16,000 and her ap
parent helplessness for months pent—v 
Miss Ward law was held without bail 
and c-omrmitOad for exeurgineitiop on 
Monday.

Two other women, said to have been 
associated with they victim,; are under 
surveillance. The Wardlaw: woman ln 
court to-day was grim arid taciturn,
She was dressed in black And heavily 
veiled. When the charge whs read, she 
manifested no emotion, but when token / 
to a cell she (broke down and wept, 
evincing concern over her niece’s body, 
which she feared would tot burled ln 
Potter's field. After pleading with the 
authorities, a lawyer was authorised to 
see that the body was properly

universal practice. If their 1-ordshlps teJTed'„T . , -. . . . j - ,
were right, and the country condoned. IJ W*]I not /be burled however, until 
what they were doing, their fellow sub- a further examination has been made.

The police theory is that Mrs. Snead s 
has been in a helpless condition for 
months, unable 'to direct her affairs 
arid at the mercy of whoever Acted as ... ' 
her guardian. A will has been discover
ed, which says among other thing*:

“I give to my infant son the mim of 
$500.

"I give and bequeath all the l'est of 
my estate, 'both real and personal, of. 
which I may die possessed, to my 
grandmother, Martha Eliza Wardlaw."

Search of the “house of mystery," 
in Brooklyn, where the woman and two 
strange old ladle* lived until recently, 
revealed blood spots In various room*.
In the kitchen stove the police found 
human hair, charred human bones end -, 
the skull of a young child.

IMrs. Snead's husband 
last summer.

4P?
DEATHS.

BTRATHY—At “Ovenden," Barrie, Ont, 
on Nov. 30, 1909, Henry Hattbn Strathy, 
K.C., ln his 62nd year 

Funeral at Barrie, Thursday, at 2

TOWNSEND — On Tuesday morning, 
Nov. 30, James B. Townsend, a mem- 

. her of Toronto Lodge, No. 30, K. of P.
Funeral from his late residence, 

354 Crawford-street, on Thursday, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TODD—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, 
Nov. 30, 1909, at her late residence, 
66iBrock-avenue, Sarah Ann, beloveu 
wife of T. W. Todd, aged 67 years.

Funeral from St Mark's Anglican 
Church, Parkdale, Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
thence to Prospect Cemetery.

ec

Gloves,
Lounge Covers.

Handkerchiefs, in greatest 
range of styles and prices.

Real Lace Goods — Handker
chiefs, Ties, Berthas, etc., etc.3

Head and Throat Scarves, in 
Crepe de Chene and Spanish 
Needle-run.

Hosiery in all materials, styles 
and prices.

Umbrella 
tlemen's
free). .

Blouse Lengths, in silk and 
1 wool materials, nicely boxed.

1 i>u

upmost tniterenting' since 
Unionists have decided to contest most 
of the nation» 
of depleting t

The election campaign wIM open In 
earnest on Friday, when David Lloyd- 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
and Winston Spencer Churchill, presid
ent of the board of trade, who are 
held chiefly responsible for the (budget; 
and Lord Lansdmvne and J. Austen 
Chamberlain, the meet ardent oppon
ents of the government’s measure will 
deliver speeches.

What Colonies Will Think.
The Bari of Crewe, in winding up the 

debate in the lords yesterday, asked 
what their lordships imagined their 
felloW citizen* all over the empire would 
think of what they were doing. Their 
action would be absolutely unintelligible 
to men of all parties in the self-govern
ing colonies of the crown. (Ministerial 
cheers.) It was so alien to the spirit 
of their constitution, so foreign to their

rC. seats with the Idea 
nationalist treasury.

jurt
Agcontemipiaticn of law Yortge 

t om the level, but goes over 
The Jurisdiction of theAmbrose Kent ; V.hr

, lb., l»c. * SONS, LIMITED

Yonge St, Toronto
Established 1868

156■Ladies’ and Gen- 
( Initials engraved

n

sel.IN MEMORIAM.
ARMSTRONG—In very loving memory 

of Irwin, second son ot Samuel and 
Marlon Armstrong, who died Dec. 2, 
1908.
One precious to our hearts has gone, 

The voice we loved is stilled. > 
The place made vacant ln our home 

Can never more be filled.
—Mother.

The viaduct, Mr. Armour said), in
cluded stringers to the east for the 
two railways. He Objected specially 
to the Joho-strcet and Eastern-avenue 
bridges. ■*

“At Eastern-avenue there Is to be 
one of the most extraordinary s 
tures ever heard of, the viaduct, 
a 40-footJbridge 
Is no power to 
the street, and then the street over the 
railway. Next year we mjgfajt have to 
build a railway over this 40-foot bridge 
and then a (bridge over theft," he said.

e
£

iains
p WARE, browa 
of bowls, small 
strong, service* 
smooth glaze.

BURNED TO DEATH IN HI8 HOME, shuns the Uimeligbt. 
with a dIF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.? n/t_ . in the navy

DUN'NVILLE, Dec. 1.—Andrew H. and of Journalists bordering upon afo- 
Mylrve lost his life In a fire .which de- horrence. 
strayed his residence about 2 o'clock 
this morning. He lived alone.

Atid

JOHN CATTO & SON
66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

» .over it. We say 
carry the railwayDuring his "long struggle with the 

Atlantic Ocean for the body of H.M. 
8. Montagu scarcely a word leaked 
into the paper* about the admiral’s 
personal til 
It is not that he risked hte life over 
and over again ln the effort to save 
the Montagu that gained the unspeak
able devotion of the fleet, but the fact 
that he 1* harder on himself than on

Late of Craig te, Son. Phone Park 8960
L

Norma.ii A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN 8T. WEST, - - TORONTO

New Water Main for St. Kltta.
ST. ■CATHARINES, Dec. 1.—(Special./

The board of water commission era fa
vor the construction of a second mein 
from the reservoir to the city, the pipe 
to be 24 indbes in diameter. It is 
thought the work can be done without
increasing the rates. The idea to to .
raise the tax on city water hydrants hls subordinate», and that his sense of 
to $20 each per year. Justice te never distorted by playing

to the gallery, fishing far popularity, or 
$10.00 New York and ^ seeking the limelight.Excursion Thf. Velr *" ®r ,Art,hur ,8 » hard man

ear' very herd on hla men. He seeks no
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from man's praise. When he hauled down 

Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decern- hls flag no cheering was allowed. He 
her 9th, tickets good 10 days. Partlcu- stepped on shore In plain clothes, and 
Gn+’ I'° King-street East, Toronto, resumed hls place without pomp, buni-

T'_______ ' ed ing or crowds, as a simple citizen,after
"rtrt—--- ----------------- ------ serving Ms country afloat for half a
--------- ' ——■—-------------- century.

y niUCERS, decor- 
s shading and 
vod quaiv y and

in-are in the work of salvage.
»♦

SISTER’S LOYALTY TO BIDWELLPOUCE WHO WILL RETIRE
c-i

Ylain toilet seta, 
iat floral decor- 
edges, handles 

y bargain, per

Jects would not look to the another par
liaments, but they would ask if tiir 
citizens of the old country were alto
gether fitted to exercise responsible 
government. (Ministerial cheers and 
opposition laughter.)

Empire In Danger.
The Unionist press to-day discusses 

the crisis wittih great gravity. The 
Mail, in a solemn editorial, cites the 
tremendous Issues before the people, 
“and calls on them to choose, not ln a 
-spirit suggesting Pilate, but ln the tem
per of the faithful servants of the coun
try. Remember," it urges, "that tf you 
choose wrongly, for the British Empire 
there may be po pilot, even, needed for 
another voyage."

Th^ Times says that in referring the 
.budget to the people "the house of lords 
is discharging its primary constitutional 
duty—a duty broader, deeper and more 
vital to thé prosperity of the nation 
than any compliance with superficial 
convention or custom. Tariff 'reform 
may he welcome to many, as It Is to 
Lord Cromer.: The vote in the lords 
was given under a serious sense of 
responsibility, and so far as possible, 
without regard to party Interests. We 
believe the peers to be generously up
held by the great majority of our coun
trymen."

CANADA CLUl BANQUETChief Officers Entitled
to Superannuation.

Sacrificed Valuable Property to Secure 
Forger’s Freedom. ,

Some of the
Hon. Mr. Lemieux Princip*! Speaker at 

London Function.
Question of the police officers and men , LONDON, Dec. 1.—(C.A.F.)—At a 
who are listed for retirement when the banquet of the Canada Club, Chptaln 
grant becomes an actual and accom- R F. gott, who two days hence leaves 
ribbed fact has excited considerable ttle admiralty to prepare for hls ex- 
discussion. Those likely to be retired pedit|on to the sooth pole, appealed 
are: Chief Inspector Archibald . and for the Interest of the whole empire In 
Stair Inspector Stephen; Inspector the adventure, "We don’t,” he said, 
Brackenreid of No. 5 division; Sergeants characteristically, "want other nations 
Martin, Barton and Robinson. The poking' their noses Into our regions 
men are Constables Archibald, No. 5 down south.” (Applause.) 
division- Jenklnson, No. 4; Ross, No. 4; The Duke of Argyle expressed his 
and others. There will be between 12 pleasure that Canada was ready to take 
and 15 retirements by the 'board of po- her part as % necessary unit ln the ne- 
Uee commissioners. cessary line of defence and said Hon.

■ Under the amendment by council, Mr. Lemieux would now see how im- 
I those who have 30 years of service may rnensely Britain was Influenced toy the I demand retlremén-t and under that con- , interests which were not only British,
■ dttion the following will be eligible: i but Imperial. Britain, In the afternoon
B William Stark, deputy chief con I of her life, who seeing a strong light
■ stable 1875; David Archibald, chief in- in the west and it would take very

■ sneetoY 1865' James Stephen, staff in- heavy doors to, bang and bolt and bar I spec tor, 1870; Thos. "BrackenTe'd. in- it out. (Applause.)
■ apector. 1867; Robert Gregory, inspvc- Mr. Lemieux In the course of a.n edo-

H tor " 1873; Robert (McClelland, inspector, Quof.it speech, having paid tribute to
■ J873- xv’m. R. Davis, Inspector, 1879; Earl Grey and Lord Strathcona, gave 
I James Miller inspector of detectives, statistics of the Dominion's progress,

Bl872- Ezekiel (McFarlane, sergeant. 1872; which, whatever they might seem, were
■ William Barton, sergeant, 1872; George not quoted from "Alice In Wonder-
■ Goulding Inspector. 1S77; Erederick T. land" (Laughter and hear, hear). He
■ Martin rergeaht 1875; John Robinson, remarked that the government would 
I sergeant 18Ti \Vm Archibald, first- shortly contemplate the construction of '
■ Class constable, U71; John Ross, fir^t- the Georgian Bay canal, which would
■ class constable, 1875; John J. Clarke, give Canada control of the grain route
■ records clerk1 1876; Robert Lewis, re- of North America. He declared that : 
| cords Clerk 1876; Robert Thompson, re- .Canada owed much of her prosperity to

icords clerk, 1878; William Wallace, re- the preference to Britain. "The prefer- | 
(«ordtfi'clerk, 1879; William Patterson., ence was the beginning of wisdom for 
reenrno clerk ii Canadian statesmen. Shall it he, the record. cn.rK. w... [.beginning of wisdom for British states-

I men?" he asked, amid cheers.
Respecting the naval policy, the P,

Bast TORONTO; Dec. 1.—(Special.) M. G. said Canada would be safe in ! 
—Aid. McMlllin appeared befoie the following the guidance of Laurier, Bort | 
civic legislation committee to-ilay to j den and Tupper. The Dominion would i 
urge that the city continue the sys- ] have a navy above party politics ! 
tern Of managing Balmy Beach Park {h heHr) primarily for the defence j
by a -commission, instead of placing it ' . ' n .__.
under the general management of the °f her coasts, then of the empire, s 
parks department. T ie, matter was re- trade routes. Every Canadian was 
ierred to the city solicitor. bound to see the supremacy of the em

pire maintained. (Applause.)
Should Be Protecting Gates. Sir F. Schuster said Canadians had

: Coroner Pickering's jury .last even- impressed him as a race of jhren If it
■ J"* decided that the death of Gilbert \VXme true British capital was being 

Tremblay, fatally Injured by a G.T.R. exr)ioited Canada would he-■ train at the Scarboro Junction cross- cf;naaa wuld bq an excel-
I ing, Nov. 25, was due to accidental ] Irt^t destination.

ellcufnstances, but added : Sir J. J. Thomson declared that ar-
"The railway company Is at fault in ! rangements for the meetings of the 

having gates at that crossing, and l British Association had never been so 
should ln-stal same at once.” admirable as at Winnipeg and oorroto-

» | orated Lemieux asL to the opinion, of
western Canadians respecting the con
struction of the navy.

MUSKEGON, Mich., Dec. 1.—A life 
of sisterly devotion that ha» few equals 
was brought to a close by the death 
yesterday of Mrs. Harriet C. Mptt, 
sister of the notorious BldweH brothers 
who made themselves the most famous 
forgers of the 19th century toy their 
$1,000,000 swindle of the 'Bank of Eng
land.

Mrs. Mott, who outlived her bro
thers, died at the age of 78, practital
ly penniless, altho she once owned, one 
of the finest farms In Muskegon Coun
ty and valuable property In New York 
State. All hftr property went toward 
promoting her brothers’ freedom.

When Austin and George C. Bidwell 
committed their famous swindle in 
1S7S, Mrs. Mott vigorously entered Into 
the fight to win their liberty, and car
ried her cause "into the White House, 
and before* the nobility of England. 
She went everywhere, raising funds 
and made nine tripe acroqs the ,<At-

ygwtriarly $1.26,
y

(gularly $1.0$,
v

E: teapots, cof- 
b" pans, preser- 
ns. Regularly

' j

!>

•ted decoration. Supreme In Tactics.
In gunnery, strategy and tactics,

"Tug" Wilson Is the highest authority 
in the navy. In tactics he Is supreme.
Those who live on shore too seldom, 
consider what the work of an admiral 
la The enemy's smoke te reported on 
the horizdh; in 20 minutes the fleet will 
be in action. The admiral has no time 
to consult anybody, and if he needs 
consultation at such a time he ought 
never to be an admiral. As any fleet 
evolution takes ten minutes to per
form, only ten minutés remains for 
manoeuvring, orders, and last dispo- jantic.
MM one. Imagine what this means. gy,e refused to look upon her b 
A geheral on shore works over maps thero as great criminals and consider- 
in a telephone room, surrounded by e<J thait th*ir sentences to #lfe Imp 
hls staff, and plays a quiet game of gonment were miscarriages of Justice,
chets with an enemy he does not see. when she at length triumphed and
An admoral's work on the day of bat- saw tj,e second brother, Austin, leave 
tie Is a matter of will and eyesight; Newgate, In 1893, the devoted pts-
he crowds Into ten minutes, the inspi- ter returned to
ration and labors of a lifetime. The about raising money to pay off the 
sea is an exacting mistress. To those debts of her campaign. _The brothers 
who serve her faithfully she Imparls dled ,n the west, while on a lecturing 
something of her strength, dignity and tour_ but sbe kept on. A book written

by Austin Bidwell on hi* experiences 
her chief asset. She boasted that 

she paid back every penny borrowed 
in her lone "fight.

glass. Regu- ■ g|sappeared .. I

A iq
kates, with ex- 
kooden wheels 
hi lari/ 45c pair,

!WESTERN SHRINERS ?

Price Rise :ttfr \J. N. Pike of Chatham Is Elected 
Illustrious Potentate.

LONDON, Ont-, Déc. 1.—(Spetial.) — .
At the business meeting of ModHa 
Temple of the 8haine held this after- 
rxKini the following officers were elect
ed: Illustrious potentate,, il. M. Pike, 
Chatham; chief raibben, C. W. Mc
Guire, London; assistant ralbban, R. W,
Shaw, London; high priest and pro- i 
iphet, T. Reeve, London; oriental guide,
Henry Roe, St. Thomas; treasurer, A.
A. Campbell, London; recorder, W.
H. Abbott, London; representatives to 
the Imperial council, J. M. Pike, Chat
ham; A. L. Davis, and A. Somerville,
London.

Over 60 candidates were irdtlated and 
a banquet was held to-night at which 
rotoles Xrom Buffalo, N.Y., Lanelog,.
Mich., end Toronto temple» were pre
sent. Over 400 eat down.

■ . t.
Firewood For Sale. "

A lot of flo-st-dase ’firewood for salt, « 
cut and ^>lit, stove lengths. Piled up . 
near Don MlUs-roa^-hrUve-cord lots— /r 
$20. Teamed anywhere, within five -4\J 
miles for $6 a cord.
Téléphoné

V
b. made over a 
ocks and bolts, 
itraps, two out- 
round; lengths 
and $5.50, for

in Z-'
t:Yl&

Diamonds K);

ri- |FLings Harper, Cuetoms Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.History is about to repeat it

self in respect to the value of 
DiaiAonds.

ednogram, and S 
for $3.60. Frf-

t
Bishop Stringer’S Trip.

Bishop Stripger of the Yukon, con-, 
cerning whose safety grave fears have 
been expressed, wrote last to Mm. 
Stringer from Fort McPherson, on July 
14. He stated that he and hls three 
companions expected to go to Fort 
Yukon, and thence on a whale boot, 
without native help to tierachel Is
land.

They planned to returrt to Fort Yu
kon by Oct. 1, by way of Peel River 
and the Rat River route, instead of 
direct.

Muskegon and . set

AR BIG Diamonds are cheap now— 
comparatively speaking —; to 
what prices we’ll demand before 
very long.

repose. .
Of all the admirals in the world, Sir 

, Arthur Wilson is the accepted master 
of the art of naval war. It is not an 
extravagant thing to say that as re
gards tactics the admirals of the world 
are divided into two classes—in one is 
Sir Arthur Wilson, In the other the rest 
of the admirals.

Doesn’t Chide or Praise.
Amateur landsmen, who know so 

much better than the admiralty how 
to manage the navy, have described 
Sit Arthur Wilson as a“drtll sergeant." 
He is a great deal more than that. The 
admiral love» flowers, he Is a botanist, 
strangely conservative ln hte habits, 
taciturn, courteous, and concise. He 
has never been known to lose hls tem
per. A rear-admiral once sent an Im
pudent reply to a question from Wilson, 
who first penned a cutting reply, but 
tore it up, substituting a quiet and 
pithy order requiring the rear-admiral 
to send a relevant answer, and to send 
it at once. Wilson’s word of praise is 

‘rare; when It comes their way, men 
flush like girls. ...

He Is secretive, as an admiral should 
be; consults nobody, telle nothing.

ihape, but they wasEAST TORONTO.

. . . . $60.00 

. . . . $07.00 
.. #70.00

............$65.00
. . . $300.00 

$78.00 
$72.00

Buying now at our present 
^ruling figures means a saving of 
at least 20 per cent, as against 
the prices of the future.

To those about to possess a 
Diamond, or a piece of Diamond 
Jewelry in any fora, we invite 
an early Inspection of our 
values.

PEERAGE AND BEERAGE.
After the Introduction of the budget 

which Imposed additional duties and 
changes on the licensed Mquor trade, 
the retail prices for beer and spirits 
were increased by an amount repre
senting much larger return» than the 
tovoreases warranted. This wais repre
sented as the necessary consequence 
of the budget proposals, and It reunit
ed In a remarkable drop in the quan
tity of liquors consumed. Immedla 
ly on the announcement by Lord Lb 
downe of the terms of hls resolution a 
circular letter was issued intimating 
-that the old prices would he 
since it was then in prospect 
budget would not became law. I The 
toeerage Is working for tfbe peerage.

« , Foot Taken Off by Train.
Richard A. Saulter, aged 70, of Ton* 
anda, N.Y., had his right foot run 

ever ft the Union Station last night 
He was taken to Grace Hospital, where 
the foot was amputated.

Saulter tried to get from the Buffalo 
train, which arrived at 10 p.m., before 
It stopped-. He stumbled and fell with 
bis. foot on the track. Constable Hunt

!

t iDonlands Farm.Sells Poison Without License.
Upon the complaint of Pharmacy In

spector J. B. Grant. Walter W. Swain, Cheaper to Movd.
druggist at Yonge and Wood-street*. 8T. CATHARINES, Dec. 1.—(Special.) 
was haled to police court yesterday, ^^jRataeUo BarelM, wanted for selling H- 
morning and pleaded guilty to selling quor at Queeneton quarries without a 
bromide of potash, a poison, at his license,has made good hls escape. Some 
store without a proper license. He was weeks ago he was fined $100 for a like 
fined $60 and costs. offence. Last week Inspector Maine,

~—————---- ;——- Niagara Falls,, seized two cases ef
Didn’t Want Carrie Nation, bottled lager and a keg of beer at Bar-

FORT WILLIAM, Dec. 1.—(Special.) elli’s place.
Ministers of the twin cities are not in 
favor of a visit here of Carrie Nation, 
the saloon smasher, who wanted to 
come and lecture under the auspices 
of the local "<7. C. T. U.

N. 2520. ZH mi

is* •-

te-

See our $50.00 and $100.00 
"Solitaires." .

noi
■ . ■.estorad 

that theSteele Inquest Opened.
Conner R. B; Orr opened an inquest 

on Charles,A. Steele, who was killed by 
a C.X.R; train, at St. Michael’s Hospi
tal yesterday afternoon. It was ad
journed until to-night at the morgue.

•’tfUm Bertha Galland Coming. »
Bertha Galland. in "The Return of 

Eve," will be at the Royal Alexandra 
en Thursday, Friday and Saturday - of 
next week.0. & 16. KENTBrowning Club.

At a meeting of the Browning Club 
last night in the Unitarian Church, a ! 
lecture was given by J. S. Cars lairs | 
on Hawthorne’s "Scarlet Letter." The 
gathering was presided over by Rev. 
R. J. Hutcheon.

is<t •

7'aw
-r» . - ^DIRECT IMPORTERS OF 

MICH-CRADE DIAMONDS,

144 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Your Hair is Worth Itr*n pn
P| I B- V cure (Çr each and

U I LLV SchSgfbleSlng
• and protruding
pilea Fee testimonials In the press and ask 

l Tour neighbors about it. Yon can use it and 
I getToujrpioney back if nqt satisfied, fitlc, at all 
6 dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t knew exactly whrt to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t yeur hahr worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for falling hair.

Does not: Color the Hair
jwm flMBiBL liOBt Ma—,______________________________

The Last New York Excursion This 
Year.

Thursday, December 9th, via Lehigh 
! valley Railroad. $10.00 round trip from (104) rendered first aid, ] agppiylog a 

Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 tourniquet. The injured^ man ea|ld It 
days, returning. Particulars. No. 64 was hls own fault He was on hls way 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont. ea to Ottawa. \ K

King Manuel as a Sportsman.
PARIS, Dec. 1.—King Manuel of Port

ugal and President FalHeres hunted to
day at Rambouillet. They killed 650 
head of game. This evening they saw 
"Love Watches" at t/he Comédie Fran
çaise.

SHEET MUSIC 
NOW ON 

third FLOOR 
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ACT Jennings & Co..HELP WANTED.. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WILLISON OFFTO LONDON 
TO CONSULT NOATHGUFFE

V

T^E7ANTEI>—TWO FIRST-CLASS CAR- 
W rlage trimmers at once.
Crow’s Carriage Vforks, Isabella and 
Yonge-street, city. ■'

Apply

Summer Weather All Winter
FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA

$50.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE. FLA., and RETURN—»5U.
Large ncwships;commodiousstate- 
rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth.

St Hint from New York,Tuesday, 
_ A Thursday tod Saturday, 3 P. M. 

■ Il I Call an or mritt to 
.I3L/ *• S. LEWIS. P. A.

It King Street

Real Estate BrokersTEACHER WANTED. ■'St
X

z ;rrtEACHBR WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
J- section No. 8 Scott, for the year 1910. 
Apply, stating qualification, experience 
and salary expected, to J. M. Shier, secre
tary, Lcaskdale P CX, Ont. «71234

Will Discuss Tariff Reform and 
Perhaps Take Hand in Im

pending Campaign.
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238

L | BRANCH OFFICES :

Phone Park 740

::V ;

THE
rnEACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 6, 

Pickering; teacher for 1910. 
qualifications and experience. T.A. Knox, 
Brock Road, Ont. 246

Pv

1639Yonge St*, Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., 1
/ OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO J&OO P.M.

State

J. S. Will Ison, editor of The Toronto- 
News, goes to 'England on Dec. 8, and 
expects to be absent at least six weeks.

Whit significance Mr. Wlllison’s trip 

has is not definitely known, tho many 
things recently have happened in Can
ada ana urreat Britain that seem to in
dicate that his presence In England 
will be hailed with Joy by the tariff 
reformers.

On one hand, it is said that Mr. Wil- 
lison, who for years has been the To
ronto correspondent of The London 
Times, goes to consult with Lord 
Northcliffe, the new head of The Times, 
regarding a thoro reorganization of the 
colonial, not to say the imperial, pro 
gram of that paper. Perhaps Mr. Wil- 
Mson will remain In London and from 
that centre direct the colonial policy of 
the paper. Perhaps he will return to 
Canada as The Times’ ambassador, 
with greatly increased powers, even to 
dismiss, to supersede and employ.

At present Fred. Cook of Ottawa is 
the head of The Times in Canada. If 
Mr. Wlllison is called to higher things 
under lord NorthcMqe, something will 
be done In this direction, tho Fred. 
Cook is easily the premier newsgath- 
erer at the capital. Mr. WUHson’s thoro 
knowledge of Journalism In Canada, 
gained by long experience, would fit 
him to lend valuable aid to the new 
owners of The Times.

Then, again, it is possible that Mr. 
Wlllison will take some part in the 
general elections that are about to be 
launched in the old land. It will not 
surprise, his friends to hear of his ad
dressing notable gatherings on the sub
ject of tariff reform.

*Pf ;
1 : MECHANICS WANTED.

io::
ED. AP- 
Elm-aves.

mWO CARPENTERS 
t ply corner Hawthorne City Properties, Phone Main

©Knn A—galley Avk, detached,
qPOUUU solid brick, 8 looms, bath, hot 
air heating, lot 38x126, wi 
this house and make an i offer.

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

2238
u]LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.By the WHITE 

STAR LINE/
:Cedrie”-“CeItic”I Vacant Lots.

©1 a per foot, davisviulb av*.
qp-LU North Toronto, right at Tonga,* , 

<£g A ÏÇOOT, OLENWOOD AVE.

Sth staible. SeeK"—---- *-------------- ------ --------- -------- ----------------
T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
L small, bloeky "mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saakatche- 

Any Information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once, Newmarket, Ont.

th

GO Lsrytit Stamen Is tkt trail, is* t*«
, CBJETIC, CANOPIC
y ffiffid ROMANIC
% Sesdlor Sailinc Lia aid IHuarsted 
1 Prom* to any Ofcceer Agency

x AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
ioperate toilet, hot 

water heating, sliding doors, laundry 
Pubs, 2 mantels, oak doors, front and back 
verandah. This house must be sold.

.w ou:M M —WRIGHT 
bath and

$4500wan robe.to thejl
- H iill1

Alternate Sailing from # 
New York— Boston by the*

a ciI

ORIENT <j^Q A FOOT, YONGE ST., CHOICH4
properties for sale. i vast.

a.Sixth CRUISE 1 
». ARABIC”

Leaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY MO, Mil 

AD exp«n« indwkd tar 73 day»
. ----- _ at 9400 ind op

^ ^WHITE STAR UNE, Toronto,
or Local Ape. .

y-vAKVILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
U sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
station, near river. M. A. Inglehart. 2467

Wbtcl 
drive 

i shar

ccmdr

©QQnn-ONTARIO ST..EIGHT ROOMS, 
3-piece bath, 4U conveniences.

«81 H—FRANKLIN AVE., RESTRH 
sP-Li to 89000. : • ■

this®1 « -
=4 BROADWAY, LOTS 806 FBI

•'ifi3200_ONTAo^IO’d 9IGHT rooms.FURNISHED houses to let.To MADEIRA, SPAIN X 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

o
House PropertiesT>ARKDALB—PRIVATE HOME, DE- 

-t tached, ten rooms, fully famished; 
will lease for term at forty-five dollars 
monthly; also two four-roomed apart
ments on Wellesley-street. The McAr- 
thur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

pk*

*3500^a,%.RSd Si. SEMI-DE- 
8 rooms.

V r,
®1 QAA-ERSKINE AVE., CLOSE 
qp_LOVv Yonge street, detached, rough.: tviiI
cast, 6 rooms, deep lot; several fruit t 
Terms easy. the569^00 — bleeckbr st.; : seven

SPA<tJUV rooms, all conveniences.
24

ex-
1

$3300-»?££5D,T£f„.S«sK;
nantels, laundry

©4 OA A—SHELDRAKE AVE.,
storey detached, solid _ 

and shingle bungalow, very attractive. 
and nicely planned Inside, six large 
rooms, reception hall and three-pieo# ' 
bathroom; all nickel fittings; large cloth eg ' 
closets in each bedroom; full size cellar 1 
in two compartments, hot air heating, gas j 
and electric light fittings throughout < 
house. A choice property. A magnificent' I 
site, where health abounds in the purs, 
dry atmosphere of this elevated locality,' 1 
Take a look over this. j

TWO.
brick

FARMS FOR SALE.
F. J. Watson & Co.’s Farm List.

'
>*At<1

gaa and electric llg-ht; 2 
tubs, furnace put in to ! suit.

x
rer

1 A ACFvES-THREE-CJUARTERS OF A 
Alt mile from a station, 7 miles from 
Paikdale; sandy loam soil, best of garden 
land; owner will sub-dl.vlde or sell: as it 
stands; also hu Will eiehange for city 
property : See this and make an offer.

.<S4S00-DUNN AVE.. DETACHED, 
qrJ-OuU solid brick, 1C booms, hardwood 
finish, bath, furnace, 3 balconies; bam; 
worth J5000 at any time.

' - I

H le
two

«on, b 
Otlssave., detach-

—ed, solid brick,’ 10 rooms, hard
wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modern 'residence,

qo acres-near cooksA-ille -4
acres of apples in splendid shape 

and bearing well; one-half an acre of 
strawberries; some raspberry, currant 
and gooseberry bushes; splendid land for 
fruit and vegetables; house, barn, and 
stable on this property; well situated- 
price, 15000.

if

ttJOAA-MERTON ST., DETACHED. V1 
solid brick residence, ten ■ 

rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water T 
heating, gâs, hardwood floors, four fir*- 1 
places; deep lot, large stable, shade tress j 
and tennis court. See this and make-us J 
an offer. E

ne.
etgsssssiæ ;h

CAPTAIN BERNIER THE HERO ~rei
$365 A-COLLEGE-^., SÉ

. tached, solid brick, 8 
3-piece batbroopi, 

electric light; furnace. -. « t

whicQAA ACRES—LANARK COUNTY, 100 
vvv acres of which Is cultivated, the 
balance In bush and pasture; this timber 
Is of a good quality and large enough for 
frame timber and sawlogs; composed of 
maple, birch, ash. elm, tamerac and con
siderable pine trees; price Is 87000; good 
house, barn and stables; a small orchard.

MI-DE- 
rooms. 

gas and
[ I*

$3200-J??S fewS’bSffi
living rooms, gas, water and other con
veniences; large lot. This is

Of Striking Demonstration at Majestic 
Music Hall.

intei-
! ,te any

ide of j; a anapCapt. Bernier, the Arctic explorer, ar
rived in Toronto last night and is stay
ing at the Queen’s.

The captain attended the perform
ance at the Majestic Music Hall last 
anight, when he was given a great ova
tion by the large crowd present. It 
was during the “turn" of Morrow and 
Shelburg that his presence In the royal 
box was discovered. One of the team 
on the stage asked the other what he 
would do if he had a million dollars, 
and the reply came: .

"It would be worth a million dollars 
If I had planted the British flag as near 
the north pole as Capt. Berler did,” 
and he accompanied this with a tvave 
of the hand in the direction of the box.

The audience caught on instantane
ously, most of them rjsing to their feet 
and cheering wildly. The applause 
which greeted the explorer’s name last
ed for several minutes, till Capt. Ber
nier rose and bowed his acknowledg
ments.

Capt. Bernier will address the Empire 
Club this afternoon and at Massey Hall 
♦n the evening he will tell the story of 
hie cruise in the good ship Arctic, when 
he planted the Union Jack farther 
north than it had ever before been 
seen.

ARTICLESHOLIAND-AMERICA LINE FOR SALE. IAN: A. C. JENNINGS & CO• .I Tj5 J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN 
J. . West. Phone Park 2822. 621

I
A NUMBER of PRINTING 

Tho condUion’ A
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Nov. 16 ....
Nov. 23 ...:
Nov. 30 ....

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons -register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

11 !' case 
pply to of

1ed 'Th-WILLIS, 6 TORONTO ST.
A GOOD CASH Pj 

•G. your bicycle. ]
Yonge.

AOMMON SENSE KII>LS AND DE- 
„ «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.

PAID FOR 
«on, 343jl i

i Business Exchange Dept.
405 Crown Life Building, Phone M. 2238

; ; icy cl e M... Noordam 
. Rotterdam 
.. .Ryndam

< 1
# *27000I 8 WILL BUY ONE OF THE 

most select and best cultivat
ed. 200-acre farms ln\Ontario, clay loam, 
no Inferior land, watered by spring creek; 
cquld be brought Into .buildings; sufficient 
power for generating electricity to light 
farm; two acres orchard; ten-roomed 
brick residence; lawn, tennis grounds; 
also small frame house; new bank barn 
66x100, cost over 85000, buildings 
810,000; fronting on main road, near 
church, school and postoffice; 28 miles 
from Eaton’s store, Toronto. This year’s 
crop consisted of 1200 bushels oats and 
other grains, 140 tons hay, 4000 bushels 
potatoes and 7000 bushels turnips; 70 head 
of cattle kept on farm. This Is a class 1 
daily and stock farm and quite within 
fruit belt. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

edtfTO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

« inn
f St. John.

..Sat., Dec. 4 Mon., Dec. 6 

..Frl., Dec. 10 Sat., Dec, 11 
• ■Frl., Dec. J7 Sat., Dec. ’18

Halifax.L Grampian.. 
Victorian.. 
Hesperian.

I *
flHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS- 

Play, beet in Toronto, greeting car as, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings, i Adame, 
401 Yonge.

we

l- ,ofBOSTON TO GLASGOW.
................Dec. 10th, 8 a.m.
.........Dec. 24th, 8 a.m.

AMERICAN LINE We want at once for clients the follow
ing businesses:

A flourishing Grocery Business.
A well established Drug Business.
Aj. live Tobacco Business, must be 

central.
A Gent’s Furnishing Business.

If you have a live business and wish to I 
dispose of same, it will pay you tb tret in 1 touch with us at once. We have client! i 
from all over Ontario wanting to locate In 1 
Toronto. I

Pretorlan ..... 
Numidlan .... worthN. V., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sonthamp’n

St. Paul .... Dec. 4 i St.Louia, FrL.Dec.17 
New York...Dec. 11] Phila., Frl., Dec. 24

î «NT FO

: ôoi. i

ea- I SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From— "PLECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGH. 

■*-* piano, suitable for moving : picture 
theatre, or any place where eiectric cur
rent Is convenient; has nlckel-lni-slot at
tachment. Piano can also be plaged by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
shoul^^^Bstigate this. Call or write, 
Bell Æuo Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.
TflOR SALE-HORSE. ! BUGGY AND 

A harness ; also team, suit farmer; no 
further use for same. Must, be sold at 
once. 824 College-street.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE St. John.m Halifax.
Corinthian..N...Wed., Dec. 15 Fri., Dec 17 
Sardinian............Wed., Dec. 29. Fri., Dec." 31

tNew York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaska .Dec. 4 : Minneapolis .Dec. 25 
Minnehaha ..Dec. Ill Minnetonka .. Jan. 1

/ the
tii

1. heRED STAR LINE RATES OF PASSAGE.
:enFirst class....870.00 and 880.C0 and upwards

Second class...........................840, 845 . 847.50. 86o".
Third class.|.......... ï...826.50, 827.60 and 828.75,

Full particulars on appliestlongto THE 
ALLAN LINE, No. 77 Yonge-st. .Toronto,

New York—Dovei>—Antwerp 
SPECIAL CHR*#TMAS SAILING hif TjlOR SALE—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM 

a 1% miles from city limits, Hamilton ; 
choice fruits, g<xxl buildings; consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, 
Toronto.

le of tlMEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 
From New Yerk, Tuesday, Dec. 14 «try.

4tf
Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah 

Cafe, Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevator, 
Orchestra, Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless, Submarine Signals.
KrOonland....Dec. 8 | Finland ... Dec. 22 
Lapland . ..Dec. 14 | Zeeland ’

WHITE STAR LINÉ

TRU
PATENTS. -The New Player-Piano.

Anyone can play any music on a 
player-piano if they have the perforat
ed paper rolls, but It. depends on the 
piano whether the music li good or 
poor. There Is the greatest difference 
In these instruments and great care 
should be taken in choosfog.

Wha/t is probably the most perfect 
player-piano made yet is the one manu
factured by Ye Odde Firme of Heintz- 
man & Oo. Their latest player has the 
aluminum action, an exclusive feature 
with them. The firm’s handsome show
rooms are at 115-117 King-street W.

n11 CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
will loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the high 
cash, for same. MulhOlland 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

"pETHERBTONHAUGH, DENNISON
Toronto; also Montreal^Ottawa^®Wlnnl- 
Pe.r. Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

rit!
«nest price, spot 

& Co.. 34
Dec. 29

itereets 
*ke Maj
B. Oart

nt.
New York, qneeutans, Liverpool.

Dec. 4 J Celtic .......... Dec. 18
Dec. 111 Laurentic .... Jan. l

flTYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
Worfd°Offi°ceMtl0n" AppIyl SuP«r*4tendent,

ed7Baltic 
Arabic
N. V., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sonthamp’n

HOTELS. SPECIALISTS.DENTIST
ESTATE NOTICES. A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 

A. Accommodation first-class, 81.60 and 
82 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE 
iJ. Wtltoh; central; electric light, 
heated. Rates moderate.

tar. .knight. Specialist—pRAO-
U tics confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- ' 
street, opposite College-street; Toronto

fundS. S. ADRIATIC From f 
West St. John.

From 
Liverpool. 

Nov. 24 
Dec, 2 
Dec. 10

Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17
Dec. 24 
Dec. 31

WH£ NOT REMEMBER YOUR
friends in the old land by Mending 

them a box of choice. North** Spy 
apples ? Each box contains 40 loi net 
of specially selected fruit and a ’ card 
bearing the season’s greetings With thé 
sender’s name and addrets. We will de
liver these boxes, all charges prepaid,
to any address In England or Ucotland 
at 82.75 per box, or two boxbs for 85. All 
otders must be ' accompanied by casn, 
and must reach this office not Inter than 
Dec. 3 to Insure delivery* before’ Christ
mas. Write <jr phone for (further 
Jars. Orders" taken for b
to be delivered any place
82 per box. A. C. Caldwell; Apple 
er, East Toronto. Phone Béach 211.

noNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Henry Ker, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, de
ceased.

edtfLargest Brltum Twin-Screw Steamer Dec. 11 
Dec. 16 
Déc. 24

Lake Manitoba 
Steamer 

Steamer
Sailing from N.Y. Wed., Dec. 8
Adriatic ....Dec. 8 Oceanic........ Dec. 22
Majestic ....Dec. 151 Teutonic .... Dec. 29
NEW YORK &
BOSTON TO

Via Azores. Madeira, and Gibraltar. 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

1 toAND 
steam 

J. C. Brady.

:« ! •mlng s

rd Stock

touted ... 
ÇpneolldE

Is if
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 28

Steamer
Empress of Ireland

Steamer Jan. 7
Corsican (chartered) Jan. 14

Extra steamer, from West St.*Joh 
London, Dec. 8, "MONTROSE," carry
ing second cabin passengers onlÿ. Rate 
«42.50.

Third-class rate bn "Emnresses” re
duced to 828.75, And on “Lake" steam
ers to 827.60 to Liverpool or London.

To book, or for further Information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

‘ ’ 2467tf

ITALY & EGYPT PRINTING.MEDICAL.|
TTUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A carda, billheads, or dodgers, one «toi
ler. Barnard, 246 spadina. Telephone. 1 
___________________ , ed7tf

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that 
ajl creditors and others having any claims 
or demands against the estate of the «aid 
Henry Ker, deceased, who died on or 
about the 31st day of October, 1909, are re
quired, on or before the 2nd day of Jan
uary, 1910, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to G. M. Gardner, of Quebec Bank 
Chambers. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Soli
citor for Henry Ker, Executor of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian and-eurnames, aMdresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
2nd day of January, 1910, the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute tfie assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that he will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1909.
G. M. GARDNER, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2. To 
Toronto, Solicitor for the 
tor.

Parliament’s Christmas Recess.
OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—Parliament will 

adjourn for the Christmas holidays on 
Dec. 17 ançl will resume sittings on 
Jan. 10/

TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., 3PJC- 
U clalist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, fitrlcture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. ed7tf

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
AJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. ed

JAN. 5, S. S. CEDRIC n to«•°35 
Tons

Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean.
Cretlc..........Jan. 29, Mar. 12, Apr. 16, May 21
CELTIC (20,904 tons).Feb. 2, Alex., Mar. 16 
Canopic....Feb. 12, Mar. 24, May 4, June 11
CEDRIC (21,036 tons)..............Jan. 6. Feb. 16
Romanic .................. Jan. 15, Feb. 26, April 2

*' Cod

rtlcu- 
oxes of apples 
In Ontario at 

xport-

srs - Ferl 
Dbbelt . 

Central . 
Lake ....
is ..........

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

> fLectern on Tennyson.
WUliam i*i3ton will address a class 

at the Centrât Y.M.C.A. on Friday 
night on Tennyson’s Autobiographical
Poetry.

«-
A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
ri- Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

e<l

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE ed7 SI I
ARTICLES WANTED Reeerve .BUTCHERS.Portland—Liverpool 

Canada .... Dep. 4— Dominion .. Dec. 24
14. ti. Thor Icy, Pataeager Agent for un- 

tsrto, 41 King

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
ARRA
ii bca
;as|i.
tiding,

•........:• ..
QOUTH AFRICAN W 
S3 Ontario land grants j located 
located, purchased for cas 
ertson, Canada Life Bull

« NTS-ALSO 
and im- 

D. M_Rob- 
TorOnto.

rrpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7 ’prthern

Meehan J
^ Ba-y .....
Like

»t. Beat. T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, M 
W. Yonge-street. Old sfiver, Sheffield,
KeWM°^,8 2^’ eUS" b°Ught “d

Toronto,
Freight Office, 2* Wellington Beet.

246tf
Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 
Sell wood

RUPTURE T
ed 7 ' ROOFING.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP P^SSAlÜS fYNTARIO LAND GRAFTS LOCATED 
V-7 and unlocated purchksed tot cash. 
Mulholland & Co:, 34 Vlctorla-atreet, To
ronto.

rr ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

Dw$r
ng»

! j ART. Dar.Booked to all parts of the world by Helen ...<-----

J.; R. M. MELVILLE w. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Klng-etreetr 

Toronto.
1 FLORISTS.

"^eal—headquarters^ for flor-
STRJ U oC»thTT°^ Sïe,en West- College 
«69, 11 Queen East, Main 3738 NlirhiSunday 'phone, Main 5734 * ed?

a ....How To Treat It ?
By the Celebrated System 

of A. Claverie.

CXOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
$5 highest sçot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

edit
Trains leave Union Station:

8.00 a.m. for Parry Sound a#d Sudbury
‘ p’m Dai ! y ,e xcept Su n day .ry ?°Und

an^^nlon ,Stetiomr- Kine and Tor2°X°>

‘Lake"
-Way ..MINING ENGINEER.COSMOPOLITAN 

, 1609. News Edl-
: . A

YY7ANTE&— COPY 
V v Magazine, for July, 
tor. World. lifSB. TYRRELL, _____

Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reporta furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. #4

Cruises , de Luxe
to the

CONFED.J. BarBILLIARD and pool TABLES*
MONEY TO LOAN.

yto-street, 
aid Execu- 
N18.26.D2.

.Queen ... taming ...WEST INDIES ?g BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINE

"DILLIARD AND
WrlÂ0^8 a,,ey8

If J-OU have tried all the known POOL TABLES.
Mi£r dIF^S
Adelalde-street Toronto. ’ ®7'‘1

sys
tems of trusses without having obtal-i. 
ed any improvement and without hav
ing even found comfort and relief, 
there la still one chance for you to find 
what you seek, namely,health, strength 
and the end of your fears and of suf- 

It is to adoot 
without any delay the method and ap
pliance» of Andrew Claverie, the ccle- 

' brated European specialist.
His discoveries have the approval of 

the highest mediical academies, and are 
thus backed by the scientific world.

Such ts the incomparable superiority 
of the method and appliances of An
drew Claverie, that they have been 
chosdn by almost 1,000,000 sufferers In 
every country in the world.

One must note that Mr. Claverie is a 
man of science, both serious and frank, 
and who does not seek to mislead s«ck 
people by splendid but false promises. 
His first care ie to tell the trujh. It 
is therefore safe to place oneself in his 
hands, with absolute confidence and 
with a certainty to find in,dim not only" 
a specialist of wide experience but a 
true friend.

To anyone who will make the re
quest Immediately, he will send free 
tlie new edition of his "Treatise on 
Rupture," where information and ad
vice of a most interesting nature will 
be found—Interesting especially to you 
since it influences your health, 5'our 
life.

■i'l RATES, PR 
property; 

46) Confed

k T LOWEST 
A. funds on Improved 
Postlethwalte. Room 4 
Life Chambers.

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT 
Là lay—810 to 8200 at 12 p*r cent, per

furniture, pianos, etc. ; easy pay-, 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166

IV ATE 
Wm. 

eratlon
edtf

-M< 
*v«r Con.—l

ARCHITECTS.rlifl ÎSE “AVON
TWO CRUISES

(31 rfiys each) 
t ICtO up 

FROM NEW YORK 
JAN. IS sad FEB. IS

Also Yschtiog Tours by New Twl»-Screw 
"BESS1CE" through the West ladles 
Complaît lUaitrotad Booklats on Rtgnrit

i4e royal mail steam PACKET C»

SANDERSON * SOU. general Agents 
52 Slate Street. New Yerk

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Streets.

FINED FOR THEFT9f 11.6*0
Tom 

EASTER CRUISE 
(IS days)

up 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 25

: A DENISON A STEPHENSON,
"• Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

Largest and Fastest Steamers. ed:
M. C. R. Employes Who Robbed Cars 

Get Off Easily.

NIAGARA FÀLLS, Ont., Dec. 
(Special.)—James Armstrong, William 
Watts and Harry Putney, all Michigan 
Central Railw'ay employes, ajrested and 
charged with robbing cars in the yards 
at Brldgeburg, were before Magistrate 
Rathven to-day and fined 85 and cuapts. 
They promised to make restRutlon to 
the company. Ernest Finlayeori, charg
ed with receiving stolen property, got 
off with the same sentence.

Murice Woodlee, formerly M. C. R. 
night yardmaster at Bridge burg, John 
Kee, fireman, son of Chief of Police 
Kee, Chester Lawson, son of the col
lector of customs, and R. 8. Glrvln, M. 
C. R. checker, were committed for trial 
at Welland on the same* charge. J. 

‘O'Neill, former yardmaster, charged 
' with stealing seven cars of «^rushed 
stone from the company, and Burns, 
charged with returning a false 
roll, will also be tried at-Welland.

=4■ DESS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS 
SS. BERMUDIAN, 5530 TONS

246tf ; 1STI massage.* an-
feringis of all kinds. num. ou

ments.
Bay-street.

fi-EO. W. GOU INLOCK, ARCHITECT,1 . 
Templ« Building, Toronto. Main 4608. ‘S T>ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE 

Cott™. XXyow

1- edtt J1P*Wireless on both Steamers; 
also bilge keels.

Forty houçs from frost to flowers. Sail
ings every WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY from New York in the season.

WEST INDIES.
New S. S. ’ GUIANA” 3,700 tous, S. S. 

"PARIMA," 3,000 ton», S. S. "KORONA,” 
3,909 tons, sail from New York every 
alternate Wednesday for St. Thomas, St. 
Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. 
bados and Demerara. 
pamphlets, passages and full particulars, 
apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDQE & CO.. 
Agents Quebec S.S. Co.. 29 Broadway, New 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Que
bec. A. F. WEBSTER & CO., cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., or Thomas Cook & Son. 
216-217 Confederation Life Bldg., Yonge 
and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

Bsnk.AfONEY TO LOAN IN; LARGE OR 
-XL small sums, on real: estate. In To
ronto, at lowest rates. [Klngstohe, Sy
mons & Klngstone, 18 Klng-St. West.

CENT

mu* ,({
Writ—1

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
T^REiT wT FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES _ 

marriage licenses, 602 West Queen. 1 
op.. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ed

me
166 •d7 H orne

DianaRCî?xîiTIJriG KT-ECTRIC VIBRAT-

Su,°.^eefae,age
VYASSAGe (SCANDINAVIAN). MME 
CmiegeM^11, ” BrUnaWlck'av^«:

^SOOOO"6^^ loan 

purchased Reynolds, 77 V

\, CITY1FARM, 
f V , Mortgages 
Ictorla, Toronto. 

. ed

y*ttlaufer 

“»• 800 FI
B.Coel, 500

YTtARM LOANS — CURRENT R 
Ar William Cook, Barrlstir, 33 Ric 
street West.

AMBULANCES.ATES.
hmond

LAWYER WON'T TELL. F-rpHE^ÎÇ ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

-L lance service—Fitted with MarsbaU ' 
Sanitary Equlpmeht; 3 best and most Op- i 
to-date ambulances. Head office. 331 
College-street. Phone College 270.

**J,ybury S;
10 

15 F.

BPRs Moun
. >«. 200 d

27 CaJ 

■Sfe. 77d 
Bo=«l». 2]

246HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. l.-(Special.)— 
Interest in the Dominion Coal conspir
acy case to-day centred on the missing 
Morrow letter book. E. M. Macdonald. 
K.C., claimed that the book was com
mitted to his yhearge as solicitor -for 
the Dominjon Coal Co., and claims lie 
is privileged not to divulge profession
al secrets. The fnaglstrate's ruling will 
be given to-morrow.

Lucia, Bar- 
For illustrated LEGAL CARDS. £.CAFE.

pure food, pure air and pure water Re.t 
25c meals. Specttt Sunday dinner Ke Fn 
trance, 44 Rtchmond-street East 46 Queen-street East. » ^ ' 0 at

TJA1RD, MONAHAN, & MACKENZIE^ 
IT, James_ Baird, K.C.. County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors Con
veyancers, 12 Toronto-street, Toronto.

rtURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
_____ Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East

PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 1 Solld^r Notary PubUc, 34 Vlrtori^- 
Prl-v ate funds to loan. Phone M.

ed7

l, HOUSE MOVING.

TJOUSE MOVING AND RAISING ' 
J—- done. J, Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street ed I

I
ed7-

pay- CARTAGE AND STORAGE. HERBALISTS.
RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIAApologize to Bishop.

MONTRiEAL, Dec. 1.—(Special.) — 
The Rev. gentlemen of the college of 
Sfe. Marie1 De Ma-noitl, Cootnlly cf Rou- 
vllle, who established their college 
against bhe wishes of the bishop, Mon- 
s.gnor Berard cf St. Hyacinthe, at St. 
John’s, Que., have finally made ah 
amende honorable because of their 
dii-Cbedience.

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS *. 
" piles, varicose veins, sores, eczems, A 
salt, rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, M* , 
Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists ed7

Report on Backward Pupils.
The principals of the public schools 

have forwarded to Chief

street 
8044. -mwæm Inspector

Hcghee a Mst of pupils who are defec
tive and backward jn their studiee. A 
medical inspection will be made. In
spector Hughes is of opinion that they 
should not be separated from brighter pupils.

HU

3000lost.Send your name and address to W. 
Claverie, 970 St. Denls-street, Mont
real.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
-I 3-YEa|r-OLD 

Or. John Ever-

Lakeside’s Last Trip.
The Lakeside will make her last trip 

1 to Port Dalhousie on Saturday. est, W oburn.
live birds. 1—----------- ----------- ------------ --------------------------- -------

rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
. 75 Brock-avenue, crush**

street Wh Pet ton' on wagons, at Jarvto*

te
the ------ ------------- ------------ --- ---------

TTOPE'8 BIRD STORE, 
L-L West. Main 4969.

DR. NAMT. sec
109 QUEEN ST. ONed

ed711 ■ -; (/à

f.-;• r .

i /
/

i

It ' D (y«
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SPECIAL
NORTH BEACONSFIELD, 
seven rooms, bathrpom, 1 

mantel, gas, hot water heating, divided 
cellar. This is a beautiful home, well 
decorated, in splendid condition and 
must be sold. See It.

$2900-

j

For Rént
JARVIS^ ST., 10 ROOMS, ALL

4FOPT—HÉNRY ST.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
8 rooms, all conveniences.

-

$33 t CAER HOWELL ST., SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms, bath, laundry tubs 

and other modem conveniences.

-VJ-EAR ST. CLAIR AVENUE, .THE 
only! lot left on Yonge-street that 

) on reasonable terms. This 
pped up quick. See us about

had
sna]

can be 
will be 
this.

4FQpfir-ABERDEEN ST., NEW, EIGHT 
qpOO rooms, gas and .electric light, bath, 
laundry tubs; will be decorated through
out.

©OK—BORDEN ST., SOLfc* BRICK, 8 
WA/tF rooms, all conveniences.

TN THE EAST END, A FINE CORNER 
A store, stable, etc. Rents at 835 a
month. !

©on—oerrard
VLjV all conveniences.

ST., EIGHT ROOMS,

«^•>0-«l'SSEX AVE., SEVEN’ROOMS.

■
$25-HURON 9T" EIGHT

-
^0—CECIL ST., NINE ROOMS.

$16.90
Chicago

\

AND RETURN, Dec. I, 5 and |
ItETURN LIMIT DEC. 12

Fast est Train Service
8 A.M. L 4 P.M. I 7.20 P.M.

I" Daily i Dy., cx. Sunday
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR XHO SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AHD CHICAGO ,

Tickets, berth reservations. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge streets.

Daily

CHICAGO
$16.90 Return

Dec. 6th and 6th 
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12TH 

Account Live Stock Exposition

GUELPH
$1.45 Return.
Dec* 4th to 10th I«elusive. 
Return Limit Dec. 13th.

» ACCOUNT
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL FAIR.

Above rates apply from Toronto. 
Proportionate . rates from all 
points in Ontario.

Secure tickets and farther in
formation at City Office, north
west corner King and Yongç- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Œil

j

c.PR; “■ empresses:-ri r

. ______ M
•v..

LET'S THAN 4 OA) ^ Af ;)F A

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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OBALT—La Rose Makes Further Recovery, Selling Above Par—COBALT
Ü

GIFFORD EXTENSION 
IRE COMING SHIPPER

•i

[Farther Buoyancy of La Rose 
Dominant Feature of Market

U Rose Continues Its Steady Recovery on all Exchanges—LitUe 
Change in other Securities.

RICHORESTRU&K AT THE 
HONORED FOOT LEVEL

-
■i

M. 22 ROSEÏ CREEK LOOKS GOOD BIG PROFITS ASSURED i

Va
<r

With the return of the first batch of prospectors, a clearer 
Idea of the values of the claims staked for the shareholders of 
the Prospectors' Exploration & Development Co. can be had. 
Experts say that the new districts of ROSEY CREEK and ME
TEOR CREEK arë more promising1 titan GOWGANDA.

Requests for selling prices of the company's claims have 
already been made, but it Is not the Intention of the company 
to sell any of their holdings at present. Several new companies 
will be formed from the fourteen claims now owned by the 
Prospectors' Exploration & Development Co., and the shares and 
cash will go to the shareholders of the parent company.

The company, is anxious to stake more claims in these favor
ed districts, and It is the intention to despatch a party for this 
purpose at once. On this account another issue of stock at 20 
cents a Share Is now offered, and we cannot advise too strongly 
the purchase of this stock.

With development of the claims, the shares should have an 
intrinsic value many times this price.

Remember, the total capital of the company is only $350,000, 
and with fourteen claims. Compare this with companies of $1,- 
000,000 capital and one claim. , Send all orders to

1 Ione Park Silver Found in Several Places and 
Indications Strongly Encour

age Development. I

Underground Development Work 
Being Rapidly Pushed—Three 

Good Veins Tapped.

O’Brien Mine in Miller Lake Sec
tion of Gowgânda Latest to 

Uncover Valuable Ore.
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 1.
, Further buoyancy In La Rose con- 

timiedtiie dominant feature of the m*n- 
^ markets to-day. This issue opened 

o the top figures realized y ester- 
said up 13 points during the 

fSLon closing strong at $4.99. The re- 
i^-ry inz? these shares is making 
L2*dy progress from day to day un- 
rsttaa» v ", ouy ng power which has
-node Its appearance, buit it is Under- 
Soodthat à comparatively small por- 
f^ot the Stock which la being picked 
,m is for investment holding. There is 
undoubtedly a large short Interest in 

stock/ which was assumed during 
t drive and even on the ad- 
le shares are not coming out

Bar silver in London, 23 9-16d oz. 
Bar diver In New York, 6116c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

Ito !
»

North 644 An Important strike has been n\ade 
at the (hundred foot level on the O’Brien of the prospecting parties of the Pros- 
Mine at Miller Lake and extensively pectors' Exploration and Development 
known in the Gowganda district as the Co. dp ring the summer has returne 1 
Gates property. The property Is one from the Rosey and Meteor Creel 
of the most advanced In the new coun- c(alms lully satisfied with the results 
try and is owned by M. J. O’Brien, the of the season’s operations.
Cobalt millionaire. | The Rosey Creek claims, he says, ar

Forty-two feet in the crosscut from situated in the midst of a lot of stak 
the hundred foot level In No. 2 shaft, ing, about two miles up the creek, 
a Vein of calotte was cut; carrying high
silver values. The veiq, is six Inches by men who are confident they have 
wide and apparently Is an Important good thing,” said Mr. Duff. "All the 
body of ore. Ore for shipment is al- rock is in excellent diabase and where 
ready being bagged from It. a vein is found It seems to turn to

Another strike was made within the calcite a few feet from the surface, 
past ten days in this same properly. A “in the immediate vicinity bloom has 
vein carrying two Inches of s x thous- been found on two claims, one on our 
an dounce ore was encountered in the properties and one a claim belonging to 
east drift from the cross cut and ere 
Is being bagged at this point also.

Great importance is being attached 
to the many discovercs in the new 
silver camps being made at depth.

COBALT, Nov, 30.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The shipment of 25 tons 
of good ore from the Beaver fulfils the 
prediction made In The World several 
days ago that Beaver would be an Im
mediate shipper. The ore was sent to 
Copper, Cliff and $25,000 will surety be 
realized by this shipment. ' This will 
enable the company to start Its career 
as a shipper with all Its debts paid and 
a tidy sum In the treasury. The com
pany to now working In a vein twelve 
inches wide carrying sensational val
ues.

The Gifford Extension is another 
corning shipper which is bound to make 
good. This company has its matin shaft 
down 200 feet, with a 10 ft. sump. A 
contract has been let for 300 feet of 
cross-cutting to reach the big 27 Inch 
vein out by diamond drill first, and 
afterwards by a cross-cut at the 80 ft. 
level. » ,

In the first 26 feet of this oross-cuit 
which is being run to out the contact 
between the keewetin and diaibase, 
three distinct veins have been tapped 
end any one at them to worth drifting 

Theee are Mind veins with an 
average width of 2 Inches of calcite, 
cobalt and nlcoollte and are probably 
off-shoots from one of the big surface 
veins.

The predation has been made by the 
beet mining engineers that a big ore 
body will be located in the valley at 
the Extension, and this is where the 
underground development work will be 
pushed. Any shot 1 may bring the 
value* that make rich shipment^.

It would only take four cars of very
rk-h ore to enable this company to President William 'Mackenzie of the 
take out Its entire capitalization of street railway does not admit that the
$350,000. Low capitalization; genuine company has been guilty of breaking
development of a high order end an faith with the city In the matter of a
absence of salaried officiate have single fare to 'Mount Pleasant Ceme- , ^ . ...
stamped this company as one of the tery, despite the existence of a letter ™ck is not exposed right on the auT-
best posscibitiitlee In Cobalt Oaimp, written in 1897 by F, L. Wanklyn, then face trenches have to be dug.
among the properties that have pass- manager of the late Warring Kennedy, “In respect to transportation t
ed the prospect stage and still with- at that time mayor, conveying an as- claims of Prospectors’ Exploration a
out the charmed circle of Shipping auranoe that the directors would allow favorably located. The road from the 
ml lies. , a single fare if the Sunday car bylaw C. N. R. from Gowganda Junction to

“The Man on M Spot ” most emphia- carried. Gowganda passes within a mile and a
tically urges th^ greet possibility of Mr. Mackenzie* says the company half of the Rosey Creek claim®. T1
the Extension end of Coleman Town- never got the necessary permission to railway is only about ten miles di
ahip becoming the spot where the cro8S the C.P.R. tracks on Ÿonge- tant, so access to the claims will tie
deepest mining will be done. Depth street, alt ho his recollection is that easy.
has to be attained before finding sen- the company applied for the right. He "As an evidence of the promising out- 
sational values, but when an ore body says th<e city applied to the railway look here, I may say that every man
to encountered it Is bound to prove a commission for the privilege of carry- here' staked his claim to work it anjd
bonanza producer. From the Kerr lng street cars across, but was denied. not for speculation. On most of t 
Lake section southward, the proof of Mr. Mackenzie claims that at that time cla'ms they are continuing work aft
the above is forthcoming. . . the Metropolitan Railway was entirely the assessment has been done. S

Look at the persistent and determln- separate from the street railway, 
ed efforts that were made at the The Usual “If.”
White-Hargraves, where a depth of Manager Fleming says that if the city
nearly 400 feet has been reached.

The Extension stock Is closely held, 
only sufficient being disposed of to 
enable the management to 'carry out 
the development planned by its engin
eers.

A. R. Duff, who has been in charge
“L4’JÎ? at 31H, BOO at 31%, 500 at 31%,

i £rei£?We/712? at L38' 300 at 1.38, 200 at 
1.38, 100 at 1.37.
„U, at 4.92, 300 at 4.98, 50 at 4.92,
Sr. V;9à 1™at 4'94' 300 at 4.93, 100 at 4.92, 
100 at 4.93, 100 at 4.96, 600 at 4.96, 200 at 4.96. 

Coniagas—50 at 5.76.
Right-Of-Way—100 at 1.25, 60 at 1.30. 
Chambers-Ferland—60 at 38.
Nlpiseing-10 at 10.40, 6 at 10.40, 10 at 10.40.

at 26, 600 at 26, 1600 at 36%. 1000 
at ,1#» at 26, 2000 at 26, 1000 at 26, 100 
at 26, 1000 at 26, 600 at 26.

Crown Reserve_2°0 at 4.74, 100 at 4.68, 100 
at 4.TO, 100 at 4.74, £00 at 4.74.

Kerr Lake—26 at 8.00.
Peterson Lake—200 at 23.
Ophir—600 at 96%, 600 at 97.
Little Nip —100 at 20%.
®lv«£ Leaf-1000 at 15%, 400 at 16, 600 at 

16%. 830 at 16%, 1000 at 16%.
Tlmlskaming—200 at 76%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 16, 300 at 16, 100 at 

16, 1000 at 16.
Nova Scotia—100 at 49%.
Silver Bar—100 at 17, 800 at 17.
Silver Queen—100 at 26.
Gifford-600 at 21.
McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at 86, 300 at

sent Lots.
T. DAVISVILla 
•onto, right at y

KNWOOD AVeT

1 V-

ne -4ÏÜ.-
YONGE ST., à

A. J. BARB & CO., 43, Scott St, Toronto.X AVE.. RE, 'Our claims are staked all around
ili

J. LOTS 806 the
vwaces
to any marked extent.

Trading continued about as usual In 
other sections of the Hat. Crown Re- 
eerve was picked up between $4.68 and 
10 points higher, and closed at $4.77, but 
wm dull tbruout. Nipissing was In
clined to heaviness, losing some five 

i points in the early dealings. , Tre- 
I thewey sold ex-dividend at $1.37, a loss 
i 0( five points from yesterday. Con

iagas sold back to $5.75 on account of 
1 the airhual statement issued and closed

In the lower priced Cobalts, Beaver 
demonstrated a Slightly firmer ten- 

i dency .changing hands fractionally hlgh- 
I er than the prenons session. City of 
I Cobalt sold two points lower for no ap- 
| parent reason, but closed higher; Nancy 
I Helen and Otlsee were about unchang- 
I ed; Tlmlskaming and Rochester were 
I Inclined to sag; the others were practl- 
1 cally left alone.

The market displayed a good firmness

Properties 4

FOR SALE VNE AVE.. CLOe
p treat, detached.
p l0t: several fruii

I

K. G. Ross. One and a half miles to 
the east, in exactly the same forma
tion, there have been two native silver 
discoveries. On a claim adjoining ours 
Is a barite vein which gave a good as
say of silver.

"At the mouth of Rosey Creek good 
assays are given from' bloom veins or 
veins containing smaltite, bismuth and 
calcite. ”

Discussing the formation Mr. Duff 
said: “The diabase belt in which the 
claims of the Prospectors' Exploration 

j and Development Company are Id
eated is longer from north td south 
than from east to west. The rock hn-

A Valuable Cold Claim Showing Free Cold In the Heart of the

PORCUPINE LAKE>^KE AVE., 
detached, solU 

talow, very atti

l has and thre 
(el fittings ; iarg» , 
E-droom; full size 
pts, hot air heatir 
[t fitting» thren 
Property- A magn 
P abounds lnttia 
t this elevated in>

Cold Region. Also a Few Other Claime Well Located, All at a Bargain. 
Call at Our Office, or Write Ue.

;
!.-L

V*':ASSERTS WM. MACKENZIEon.86.
Rochester—200 at 18, 250 at 18, 600 at 18%, 

500 at 18%, 600 at 18, 600 at 18, 600 at 18, 200 
at 18, 1000 at 18, 600 at 18, 500 at 18, 1200 at 
18, 600 at 18.

City of Cobalt—60 at 43, 260 at 44.
Nancy Helen—600 at 19%, 500 at 16%, 1000 

at 19, 500 at IS.

FORD WILSON ®. ,CO.
TORQNTO43 VICTORIA STREET,

President of Street Railway Says 
Attempt Wes Made to Extend ;

“Our Rosey Creek claims are right 
In thé middle of the diabase belt and 
our Meteor Creek claims are just with
in the western boundary of the dia
base. .The country to well thrown up, 
but to most places,except on cliff faces, 
the rock is covered with drift from six 
tncl.es to sdx or eight feet. Where the

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE. 456>N ST., DBTAC 
brick residence.

bathroom, hob*' 
(wood floors, four 
irge stable, shade 
See this send mal

______L.—Afternoon Sales___
Rochester—100 at 18, 600 at 17%, 500 at 

In spots and considering the apathetic 17%, 1600 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 200 at 17%; 
feeling which prevails in speculative j buyers sixty days. 1000 at 19, 1000 at 19. 
drôles, held remarkably well. The _Rose—20 at 4.96, 600 at 6.00, 50 at 4.99,

600 at 4.99, 100 at 4.99. 26 at 6.00, 100 at 6.06, 
100 at 5.06.

Kerr Lake—25 at 8.00, 26 at 8.06%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.40.
Beaver Con.—50 at 31, 600 at 31%, 1000 at 

31%. 200 at 31%, 1000 at 81, 1000 at 31. 1000 
at 31, 100 at 31%.

Nova Scotia—300 at 46.
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 87. 
Peterson Lake—600 at 23, 500 at 23%, 600 

at 23%, 1500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 
500 at 23, 1000 at 23%.

Otlsee—2000 at 26%, 800 at 36%, 100 at 26, 
300 at 26.

Tlmlskaming—100 at 76. 600 at 74%, 1000 
3000 at 75, 500

rnto Mount Pleasant
BELMONT SILVER MINES, LIMITED1 heaviness which became apparent at 

"times In certain sections of the list is 
’easily accounted for and to not taken 
to indicate any Immediate change in 
the attitude of the mining stocks as a 
whole.

Special Price, 6,000 Shares.t ST., A GOOD 
). detached, solid bt 

water and other 
>t. This la a snap. Canadian Finance and Securities Corp.

601-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTOGOWGANDA’S BIG MAIL&c m
TEL. MAIN 3712

Thousands of Letters Are Handled 
There Weekly.

Fred Chatoiera, postmaster at Gow
ganda, to in the city.

“We have three mails a week," he 
■id, “and. each mail brings us about 
two thousand five hundred letters. In 
addition we receive with every mall 
hundreds of newspapers 
Class packages.”

PLANT FOR THE MORRISON.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYept. 4 eat 75. 1000 at 76%, 500 at 75%, 
at 76, 1000 at 74%, 1000 at 75.

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 39, 500 at 39. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16%, 100 at 16, 200 at BEAVER

NOVA SCOTIA - McKINLEY-DARRAGH 
HARGRAVE
WALSH, NEILL & GO., Limited

TRETHEWEY
;ne M. 15.

Little Nip.—200 at 19%; buyers ninety 
days, 4000'at 22.

Crown Reserve—100 at 4.78.
Total sales, 75,730.

WETTLAUFER
1 614-520 Traders *
I, Bank Building. 

PHONE MAIN 3606. 46

theand second

the folli Toronto Stock Exchange V-'leted 
Securities.

on}e
of the best authorities speak highly 6f 

i the district.
, “The C. N. R. survey runs

built a subway under the tracks and right thru the district, and when 
made traffic arrangements with the
Metropolitan so that cars could be run the wtu be. right at the claim»,
to the cemetery thru Metropolitan ter- In ^ meantime the C. N. R. winter 

V?e °?®2U^Jvould wJ1Llns road will give this winter a suitable 
Mr. Fleming fwme that Ip 1898. E. H. 8ervlce 111 out of the country.” 

Keating, then manager, offered to ex
tend the Avenue-road Une northward 
so as to give a service to the cemetery, 
but that the proposal was rejected by 
the civic works committee.

Lines City May Build. >■
Mayor Oliver suggests that if the 

privy council rules In the case now be
fore it, that the street railway must 
construct a whole car Une when asked 
by the city or none of It at all, the city 
can build a Une on Adei&ide-street and 
up to the northwestern section so as 
to connect with the tubes.

i

Sell. Buy
31%< Lieut. Col. Morrison, ediltor of The Consolidated Mine».... 31%

I Lake, was in the city yesterday. To City of Cobalt ................
I The World he said a complete plant ■ Cobalt Central ................
I pou Id ‘be taken in as soon as the roods : Cobalt Lake Mining Co 

I* were well hardened. The Morrison 
veto is one of the widest and most ex- 

mt ter,rive showing silver values in the 
■’ north country.

Z>UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is up te date— 
V It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide street East.

Member» of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. edti

ess. 
Mness.
L must

3.25 2.751 4% the company decides to build the dne\ 40 38%
46 44%

... 27% 26
16% 16

Cobalt Silver Queen ...........
Coniagas..................................
Const lidated M. A 3....... .
Foster Cobalt Mining Oo.
Great Northern Silver ... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......
I ittle Nipissing ................
McKinley Dar. Savage.............. 88

! Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 60 
Ophir Cobalt Mines ...
Otisee .................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Rochester ............. ......
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Timiskamlng..................
Watts Mines ..................

28 26 Frank Burr Mooure.

“Help the Other Fellow Day.”
The Boys’ Club of the Central YjM. 

C.A. have planned to afrist H. H. Love 
In the work he te doing for the Mm- 
Voka Free Hospital for Consumptives 
and next Saturday will be known 
among the "boye as, “Help the Other 
Fellow Day.” The boys will devote 
the day to selling Christmas stampe, 
and the group selling the most stamps 
will be treated by Mr. Love to am au
to mobile picnic on the following Sat
urday.

6.00 6.50
84.00 COBALTS FOR SALES. 39 37% Wallace & EastwoodTroubled With

Backache F or 5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond,
bargain ; send for prospectus. 

* cars» 5000 Maple Mountain, 2o.
ar /i , . | 1000 Cobalt Majestic, $40.
Wool Completely 1000 Minnehaha. 500 Little Nip.

sc-’—r-1 ~ "
decision to as hoped, the city could ««ally have no business to ache. Truste and Guarantee, Standard
build the line along Duke-street and Backache is simply a warning from Loan Dominion Permanent, Sun
over Into Rlverdale. the kidneys and should be attended to L0®,n’ ui»M)iah> anri

West Enders Aroused. immediately so as to avoid years of Urtd Hastings, Mlnnenana ana
_ . troubles. Swastika.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in

12% 12and wish to" 
ou tb get In 
ave clients 
rto locate In

12%14 AND WANTEDNO TRUTH IN RUMOR. 8.20 8.00 STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Steok 

Exchange.

Stooke bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*6-^48.

42 Kli«G ST. WEST

2021 cIt haa been rumored 84„ ^ from Cobalt
that the control of the Timiskamlng 
mine had been acquired by the Lewls- 
ohn interests, which

1920
48

own the control
ling Interests in the Kerr Lake * and 
Kerr Lake Majestic.

Burr E. Cartwright, the president of 
the Timiskamlng mine, was in the city 
yesterday and definitely stated that 
there was no truth In the rumor or in 
the statement that any attempt was 
being made to sell any large blocks of 
Thntekaming stock.

»
22%
17%
17PECIALISTS. 14%15%

m .......  77 75
SPECIALIST—FRAO. 

xcluslvely to the pa la- 
teeth. 446 A, Yonge* 

liege-street, Toronto, j

1617 Boy Won’t Tell.
Samuel Hadis, aged 16, would not tell 

■where he got two grips containing 50 
partridges, in the children's court yes
terday, so the case was remanded for 
Detective Greer to find out. Detective 
Greer saw the boy carrying the gripe 
which were heavy, and asked. Hadis 
would say .ndthlng so the detective 
examined for himself.

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—600 at 16. 
Tlmlskaming—100 at 77.
Rochester—100 at 17.
Otlsse—600 at 26.
Coniagas—200 at 5.76.
Peterson Lake—600 at 22%, 300 at 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 16.
Peterson Lake-71000 at 23, 2600 at 23.

«17Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.ITINti. 32%.

■Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ....!:.......  31%
Big Six ............................................ u2
Black Mines Con., Ltd.............; 16%
Buffalo . 2. -t... .......
Chambers - Ferland 
City Of Cobalt ..;...
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....

12 I PHOTOGRAPHS
. of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and • pedal work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

) NEATLY PR 
s. or dodge 
Spadina.

31% west under* Aroused. immediately so as to avoid
The people whom the street railway terrible suffering from kidney 

undertakes to serve by means of a " .
stub Une up Rbncesvalles-avenue, are the same way they have cured thousan 
so dissatisfied with the inadequate ser- of others, and they cure to stay cured 
vice, that there to talk of holding 1 a. r J
public meeting of protest to Fem-av-: London, Oht., ........
enue school and of sending a députa- pleasure that I thank 
tion to Manager Fleming with the p
gestion that King of Queen cars be___
up RoncesviaUes-avenue to Dundas-

srs, one ow 
Telephona 

ed7tf
^ 510

12%

A.N.S. STEWART & CO..3.25 2.75 HARRY LAUDER'S ENGAGEMENT Willing to Merge.
MONTREAL, Dec. ' 1.—(Special.)— 

Holders of 16,910 shares of Dominion 
Coal stock have so for agreed to go In
to the merger, while only 263 shares 
have aasked for the same offer accept
ed by Mr. Ross.

38 38
AND CIGARS. 46% 45

1 Mrs. ^7. Ç. Doerr,.... 27 25% 66 Victoria St., Toronto.•:..............
I Coniagas.............5.7Ô
I Consolidated Silver Cobalt.... 16
I Crown Reserve ...;.......
I Foster ................................
■ Gifford ...............................
■ Great Northern ..............
Z* Green Meehan ................
I Hudson Bay .....................
I Kerr Lake .......................

S La Rose .............................
B Little Nipissing .............
I McKinley Dar. Savage 
I Nancy Helen ..................

■ Nipissing...........................
U Nova Scotia ...................

Ophir T.............................
I Otlsee .................................
I Peterson Lake ...........
I Right-Of-Way .................

■ Rochester ..........................
■ Silver Leaf.......................
I Silver Bar .......................
I Silver Queen ...................
I Tlmlskaming ...................
I Trethewey
■ Watts

Manager of Massey Hall Says Ar
rangement Is Straight Rental.

13 Brighton St., 
i:—“It is with 

ire that I thank you for, the good 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 

ve been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me à box of your Kidney Pills.
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and aip glad to say that T am cured en- 

__ . tirely and can do all my own work and
Action of John Rose Robertson Against feel M g°°d as I used to before taken 

City Dismissed, , sick. I am positive Doan’s Kidney
| Pills are all you claim them to be, and I

John Ross Robertson's case against ' advise all kidney sufferers to give them a 
the oity was dismissed w*bh costs yes- i fair trial.” _
tenlajn I Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 Nnur is the tllTIC tO get

Judgment Sir William at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt _

“«IS SSbSn. T- Müb“™ Co” into Gow GandaJ . .
B°t •- Wta» ordering ,pe.d, "dw.." Write me and learn how.

Mr. Robertson sued the city on 'be- 
lialf of himself and other ratepayers 
to set aside the sole of 26 l-i2 acres of 
Aahbridge’s marslh to the National 
Iron Works. The action was to have 
it declared that the sale was a violation 
of the provisions of the municipal act,
’being to the nature of a bonus grant
ed by the city council without the
sent of the' ratepayers, and that the ---------- iwr , c_. .
bylaw and resolution of the council The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders Witt 9CtL
were void. of the Compajny will be neul at the Head Subiect to Market PiuHnaHn...When t'he case was called delay was Office of the[ Company, Room 34^ No 34 p ,
asked by the plaintics’ counsel because ÛO?"a?T?m to *000 B. C* AnValgamatéd Coal!.’." .03
they were not ready to proceed, but ^ daey the raoT ol toé Directo^V to 1000 Diamond Coal ..................... . .
the judge only allowed them until the etoct Directors for the ensuing year, aud 2000 McGinivray Creek Coai....
afternoon. to consider kny other general business 3 Mpola Valley C. A C........... 66.00

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH, 
Brokers.

a16 15%b. WHOLESALE 
baist, 28 Yonge-« writes5.66

10
In regard to the Harry Lauder en-.4.78 4.77 sug-

E FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

38 36 rungegement at Massey Hall for the week 
of Dec. 20, the manager of Massey Hall 
elates that the arrangement is a 
straight rental and that the request 
for the use of the Hall first came from 
Mr. Lauder himself. Tihe Wm. Mor
ris, Inc., wrote that this is Mr. Laud
er’s own engagement, and that he 
would sing In no other place in To
ronto except at Massey Hall, where his 
recollection of a splendid reception and 
excellent acoustics remains very vivid. 
If there is any dispute over thi matter 
that could be determined by the courts 
in the ordinary course of a claim for 
damages in answer to which both Wm. 
Morris Inc., and Harry Lauder are 
fully responsible. Any suggestion that 
Mr. aLuder can be prevented from ap
pearing In Massey Hall has no founda
tion In probability. >

FURNITURE. 21 20%
12% 11%

ANTIQUARY. 
Old sliver. She 

, bought and

14 12 Member, Standard Stock ExchangePILES 
Quickly 
C u red

■A180 140
SALE WAS PROPER MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ue Mein 7390-7391
8.10 8.06, etc.
6.00 4.99

....... 20%
88

19%
43 SCOTT STREET 123457»ï 86

RT. • • 19% 18%
.10.90 10.40

1STER, port: 
us 24 West Kin*-• NELSON COBALT'SILVER 

MINES, Limited J
49 48

,1.10 -87
/-25%:26 .33% 23 Write for prospectus and special information.

1.40 1.10
RALPH PIELSTICKER & COMPANY

1101-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

17%3engineer. 17%
15% 16% Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 

Package Mailed Free to All 
In Plain Wrapper.

We want every man and woman suf
fering from the excruciating torture 
of piles to just send their name and 
address to us and get by return mail a 
free trial package of the most effective 
and positive cure ever known for this 

Do you know that one of the greatest disease, Pyramid Pile Cure, 
resorts In America noted for its cele- , The way to prove what this great 
'brated water, and that has cured and ! re;, edy will do In your own case is to 
'benefited hundreds of thousands suf- just fill out free coupon and send to us 
t’ering from rheumatism, sciatica, liver an(j ycju win get by return mail a free 
and digestive and nervous troubles, Is tr[ai treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure, 
only a few hours’ ride from Toronto, Then after you havf proven to your- 
and without change of cars? For ex- what lt can do, you will go to the 
ample, Grand Trunk train at 1 p.m. : dnl„»lst and get a’ 50 cent box.
(week days), with Pullman parlor car , underg0 an operation. Opera-
or modem coach reaches Mount Clem- rarely a success and often
ens 7.43 p.m.. and nj^t express dally terrible consequences. Pyramid
at 11 p.m., with Pullman s.eeper, ar- lead to ter inflammation,
rives there 6.21 a.m. j File c.ure reuu . itching.

Splendid modem hotels ensuring your makes c°ns<-e_! ’aisanuear—-and the 
comfort. Ro-und trip tickets on sale sores and ulcers d ppe 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor- piles simply quit, 
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone, I For sale at 
Main 4209, where illustrated booklet cents a box. 
may be obtained, or address J. D. Me- j 
Donald, District Passenger Agent* To
ronto, Ont.

1618L CON FE D. LIF*
ning properties exam*. 
Is lied, dev elopment di
gged. 1

«%»,28 24
74% 74 t1.391.42 Cobalts où Margin17 16 MEETINGS. Geo. Weaver—Morning Sales—

Beaver Con.—600 at 31%. 500 at 31%, 500 We require a deposit as follows!

Deposit required!
............IRo per share
............ZOc per share
• • ... 25c per share

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 30, 60 and 90- 
day contracts. "Write, phone or wire us 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

ITECT8. THE CRYSLER-NILES MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

—»
Famous Mt. Clemens Mineral Springs, 

"The American Carlsbad.”
Stock welling:. 

From 20c to <SOc . 
From 00c to 80c . 
From 80c to $1.00

HENSON,
Tqnmto.V & STEP 

ar Building, UNLISTED STOCKS NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY['LOCK. ARCHITBS2»! 

tg, Toronto. Main j
con-WANTED

10 Sterling Bank, 10 Northern Bank, 20 Trusts 
I O' Guarantee (fully or partially paid), 100 

Colonial Inveatment & Loan, 10 United Empire 
I Bank, 25 Home Bank, 10 Sun 6* Hastings 
I Lo»n, 2500 Diamond Vale Coal, 5000 Bailey, 
L 1500 Wettlaufer, 1000 Cobalt Treasure. 2500 

Ageunico, 800 Floyd, 4000 Rothschilds, 200 
Western Coal, 5000 Cobalt Gem, 10,000Airgo id.

PATRIARCHE & CO.28LICENSES.
j STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott Str 
Toronto.

!’.DRUGGIST, ISSUE» 
,es, 602 West Queen, 
n evenings. No S®*

.31 eet, ' " 
eduorder.

ovember, 1909. .
C. B. NILES.

that may be 
Dated 15th

ed Poachers Pay Fines.
The fishing tugs, Argo and Alberta,

■belonging to Gerow Bros., of Rossport, 
wliidh were seized by game warden 
Ctulbeok on Thursday of last week at 
Richard son's Harbor on Lake Super
ior, and taiken to Sault Ste. Marie, 
have been released, a settlement hav
ing been effected.

J,‘, ” JSE,'Cobalt and New York Stocke
tuaHy engaged In illegal fishing, and Continuous quotations received on Co- 
this boat wad not of much value. The bait Stocks, 
men paid firree ranging from $50 to 68 Victoria Home Life Building,
$10 each, and fish to the value of $125 “'Toronto, fljone Main 4028. ed itf
was Seized and sold. The provincial ‘ !
treasury will benefit in all to the ex
tent of something over $200.

ed Drawer 1083. Nelson, B.G. BOYD - GO R. DONizr»- FOR SALE
800 Haileyhury Silver, 2500 Lucky Boys, 2500 
Mother Lode, 10 United Empire Bank, *10 Dom. 
Permanent, 15 Farmers Bank, 10 Trusts & 
Guarantee, 10 Standard Loan <5 per cent.',2000 
Cohalt Paymaster. 1000 Cobalt Treasure, 5000 

H Cobalt Majestic, 5000 Cobalt Development. 3000 
Cobalt Merger, 500 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd- 
Gofdon. 1000 Bartlett Mines, 5000 Atrgoid, 
1000 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Mother Lode, 
5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake Majestic. 
5000 Titan, 200 Canadian Marconi, j 000 Maid
ens Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6 
per cent. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, 3500 Cochrane, 5000 Hansens 
consolidated, 100 Western Coal. 3000 Br. 
American, 3000 Badger, 1000 Belmont.

Communicate with us If you wish to buy 
for sell any stock. We are headquarters 
or unlisted securities.

ed7LANCES. GOW GANDA ” .
Can furnish full information as to latest develop, 

ments, quotations on stock, etc.
Wilson Patterson, 6 King 8t W., Toronto 

Phone Main 5100.

Secretary.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANDHead office. .J* •-

me College 270. mKÆ

FLEMING & MARVINall drug stores at 60 i sMembers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

•i» » a a
STOCK BROKERS

All stocks bought and sold on commis
sion. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West.... Toronto
'Phone Main 3666-3596

E
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KINC STREET WEST.
MOVING.

free PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the tylànk lines below 

with your name and a^re2?2.J:, 
out coupon and mail to the_Pi RA- 
MID DRUG COMPANY. 154 Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. A trial pack
age of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at, once by 
mall, FREE, to plain wrapper.

:G AND 
in.-106 Jarvto-l Fined for Cutting Tree.

Gordon Robertson paid a high price 
for several square 
which he cut from a live white-birch 
tree in High Park, Sunday last, when 
he was fined $5, without costs In police 
count yesterday.

Patrick MeConiey, of 756 EuoUd-ave- ! 
nue, was ordered to drain houses num
bered from 36 to 42 Price-street.

“There ere 6000 undratried houses In 
the city,” said MeConiey.

“When yours are drained there will 
be -four loss," said Magistrate Kings
ton!.

Cobalt Stocks.indies of bark
aliST8. - •'

[^OINTMENT CUBg 
veins, sores, ec*^* 

U. Price 60 oentAJ|| 
\>. and druggist* wjj

| ----------- ' ,
’ MATERIAU 1

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone 

Phone
GREVILLE & CO., , ^vvrite or wire for quotations.146

1896, members Standard 
Wanted: 25 Home Bank, 

ank, 50 Canadian Birkbeck,

Established 
Stock Exchange.
27 Farmers’
6 Trusts and Quarantee,25 Northern Crown 
Bank. For tale: 20 Standard Loan, 25 
Dominion Perm., 21 Colonial Loan, 1100 
Ross Bollard; 333 Cobalt ToWnsIte Co.,
200 Can. Marconi. All UNLISTED and -arcFADDEN * McFADDKN, BARRX3- 

Leavenworih Prison to 'begin sentences COBALT STOCKS. Send for market let- JXL tors. Solici'ors, Notaries, etc., Oow- 
of five years each. ter free. 43 Scott-street. Tel. M. 2189. 462 ganda, New Ontario.

Ex-Bankers Gd to Prison.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 1.—Six young 

nvtti charged with emibezzling amoun-ts 
■ranging from foair^ thousand to forty 
thousand dollars fixen National Btmk.i 
In Indiana to-day, were taken to Fort

KUefaAMlA JUiOUAA, OAkit. -A.
Name ... . .. ... W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard St00^"and Mining 
7 Ipxchange:
COBALT STOCKS

rtOBJJOX H. GAUTHIKH.BAKRISTKK.
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Oftlcea 

King Ed»erd Hotel Gowganda. ed7tfStreet
:

HERON & COOHS’ SUPPLY
3 rock-avenu©» ®
on wagons,

16 King SL W. 
Toronto

City and StateI 1 King St. East. Main 275. edtfMilat 3 i « ’■

t i-
i

c. v
j

»
1

a

Chas. A. Pyne H.C. Seoord. W. B. Proo or.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I M ember» Standard 
A SPECIALLY.! . | Stock Exchange- b 
Phene it 6684, I ewler Bldg., erente

PYNE.SEC0RB.& PROCTOR.
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DECEMBER 2 1909THURSDAY MORNINGto ;THE TORONTO WORLD /,

THE dominion bank TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Recovery Carried Farther 
mamin the New York Market

ORILLIA UNION DEPOT 
BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.! Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the Capital 

Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber, 1909, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and.that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in this city on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 101#.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 3lst December, both days 

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will.be held at the Head 

Office of the, Bank In Toronto; on Wednesday, 26th January next, at 12 o'clock

By order of the Board.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
« TORONTO StREET i

SPECIALTY OP COfeALT STOCKS , !

\

Wall Street Rally Extends Thrueut the Day—Tereato Market Qniet 
With Some Issues Firmer.

Bridges in Raleigh and East Til
bury Will Not Affect 

Drainage.

WP. MAKE A
j mi

Igard: Closing prices were at about beat 
Wednesday Evening, Dec, 1. for the day, wiitlh a more confident feel- 

Quo-taUons at the Toronto Stock Ex- lng, altho money, owing to the interest 
change had a tendency to harden to- 'and dividend dis bu mem enta, was marked 
day, this being especially tihe case in up to six per cent. We would advise 
the late dealings. caution in buying stocks at this level

Better reports from the L/ondon and and should select carefully such pur* 
New York Exchanges Inculcated some chases. Should there be a sharp rally, 
floor trading, but outside business was we should sell for a turn.

R. BÎ Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol- 
Meckay, Dominion Coal and Nova den: There to a considerable short in- 

Sootia Steel recovered from yesterday's terest still outstanding and with the 
reaction. present favorable opinion regarding the

Rio was In good demand during the president's message,If-borne out In fact 
afternoon session rallying 1 1-2 points the market should do considerably bet- 
and closing at the top. ter. y w

Twin City was prominent in the trad
ing, but struggled for only a fractional
ns*

World Office, Ws will be plsessj to forward oar 
to say address 

a.l. T4S0-74B1-74U.
■

C. A. BOGEHT, Geaeral M# anger.
4tfToronto, 19th November, 1909

§ I Orillia's application for a union depot 
l Jointly by the Grand Trunk, 
Han Pacific and the Canadian 

Northern Railways, and the application 
of the last two .Companies for the priv
ilege of crossing ' the Grand Trunk to 
get access to/a large Ice-house at 
Orillia, and also for permission to oc
cupy ai portion of the Grand - Trunk 
property,, are being heard concurrently 
by the

WARREN, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Members of tbe Toronto StoeV Ezebss* i 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto: 
Phone M. 7801. 21 Broad St. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

I TO RENTto be u
thei

SSSSSI3
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond St. Bast.

I: tMARKET PRESERVES A SOLID UNDERTONE.
ed-7 «

< World OfficeI I
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 1.

n fading at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day was not of a
significant character. Business was none too free, except in a few issues.
artd some opposition was made to price advances. Dominion Coal
an<| Dommion Steel have pretty much dropped out of the trading.
bufcCaa! recovered yesterday1, Iom. Twin City. Mackay. N. S. Steel
and R'o all .cored advances, the latter stock being the Strongest feature
of the day. The climax in the British political situation
£ ÎT y8" “chanf •■ and Pric« were firmer. The one thing absent
rzn /u0. jma bet 18 ,peCulation of any, size, and money tightness
ît“^l d,Saidi°,beMreîPOn,ibIe f°r ^“^cring all circum
stances. the market still preserves a solid ündert

Stocks a** Bonds
•Î Orders Executed on 

Commission on all 
Exchanges. ....

■L'
ominion Rhilway Board, 
it proposition includes a -sug- 
iat the Grand Trunk move Its 
d south bound tracks, where 
to its east and west tracks for

Tel. Main 2361. edThe tgestion 
north : 
it para
about ajmile, over alongside of its east 
and west track, to provide an indus
trial site for the town ,and to facilitate 
the freight business of the C. N. R. 
and C. P. R. This was stoutly ob
jected to by <M. K. Cowan, K.Ç., for the 
Grand Trunk, arid he was Supported 
by Chad
bili-ty, it the order were made, of no 
end of future contentions by all rail
ways along the same line. The case 
goes on at 10 am. to-day. t

In regard 
Townships 
bury thkt the G.T.R. to obstructing the 
Jannétte and Baptist Creeks by the 
construction of bridges, Chairman Ma- 
bee held that these bridge piers would 
not have any effect upon the drainage 
of lands below the bridges.

As to these bridges having Impeded 
navigation to the detriment of the 
prospective sugar-beet industry, hie 
lordship couldh't see how navigation 
could be impeded if navigation had 
never existed.

Engineer G. A. Mountain of the com
mission and City Engineer Rust yes
terday visited the C. P. and G. T. cross
ing at Brock-avenue in the interest of 
a. subway under the tracks. When the 
Lanadowne subway was ordered, the 
««tire cost fell on the city, and Mr. 
Rust thinks the railways should bear 
the cost of separating the Brock-av
enue grade.

1 Railroad Earnings. W. E. ELMORE & CO.m Increase. 
838»,000

512,362

. LDealings in the mining section were 
largely made up of La Rose, which is
sue reached Its par value on this ex
change.

Investment securities were held at 
former quotations, with scarcely any 
dealings.

Another rise In call money rates Is 
not regarded as ominous, as It Is not 
thought that the 5 1-2 rate will carry 
after the new year.

N-, October
Oct st *°Ur morttba ending Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trailer» Bank—125-6 Coriatin. Buil£

Phone Main 6138
IF.'ll Deacon & 0M.,

We 
j wl

r : £

toMoney Markets.
,of 5'ngland discount rate, 5 per 

RhnV. hI™nd<>,w caJ1 rate, 4 per cent.
tV4»per cent- Three months’ 

bills, 2% to 316-16 per cent. New York 
rll1 ”12.?ey’ highest 5% per cent., lowest 5 

ruling rate 4% per cent., last 
loan 514 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
6 to oH per cent.

07 BAY ST.ed;/ M was a relief
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &1

andan Mafiee, who saw a possi- Members Toronto Stock Exchange. J 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont- 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

v I
oa

ip®;one. COBALT STOCK»Wall Street Pointers.,
for present yèar now

111 HERBERT H. BALL.. to «he complaint of tn# 
of Raleigh' and East Til-

Forelgn Exchange.
zn?!az^.br,oolL * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

and-» Gold exports 
exceed 1100,000,000.

23 JORDAN ST.- M. 1245. 346»:

!a a a
American Cotton OH annual meeting 

was held Wednesday.
• a a

B. R. T. proposes to spend 150,000,000 
on, development plans.

a a a
Record breaking, business predicted 

on tihe lakes for 1910.
a a a

Steel wheel plant at Homestead ex
pected to be ready for operation Jan. 1.

a a a
Wilkes’ Rolling Mills at Sharon, Pa., 

bave resumed after a shutdown of sev
eral months.

LYON & PLUMMER,Richelieu & Ontario
R'.o ...........................
Soo...................
Bell Telephone . ..
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........................
Asbestos.............. .........
Asbestos preferred .
Dominion Coal ...................

do. preferred ............. '
Dominion Steel .................

do. preferred ..............
Nipt string.................................
Ogilvie ....................................
Penman ....................................
Crown Reserve ............
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Lake of the Woods ........

—Morning Sales.—

?aico at,68*- 7b-
Soo common—200 at 134.
Montreal St Ry.—36 at 21054, 26 at 211. 
Union Bank—2 at 13414. 

z Dominion Coal—25, 26 at 9154 
Textile bonds, A-46000 at 96.
Montreal Power-3 at 12654, 126 at 127. 
Jl'Mnol» preferred—15 at 93, 4 at 93t4.
N. 8. Steel—100, 50 at 83%.

a.^Tm-^eitpï^rred-10 at 7S'M

Twin City—30 at 110.
Quebec Ry.—200, 25 at 68, 75, 15 at 6754. 
Detroit United—ICO at 6254.
«Crown rbearot-ve—1°° at 4.72, GO at 4.75,

600 at 4.90 (thirty dayd).
Toronto St. Railway—50 at 124. ! 
Canadian Pacific right»—to at 954. 3 at 

954. 80 at 954, 100, 11 at 954- 
Dominion Steel bonds—12000 at 9654. 
Canadian Pacific—26 at 178, 25 at 17854 

at 17854.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 260.

—Afternoon Sales.—
^Dominion îron & Steel—26, 100 at 6854, 5, 

6 at «84, 25 at BO
lOMo'a^esL. 2 at 5 at 60'

Detroit United—100 at 6254. J 
Montreal/Heat, Light & Fewer—1 at 128 

10 at 127, 25 at 12654- 
Rio—60 At 97.
Domini 

5 at M54.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal—3 at 8354. 
C.P.R. right»—8, 32,. 1, 20 at 954, 60 at 954 
Asbestos pref.—254 at 90.
Montreal St. Railway—30 at 212.
Crown Reserve—600, 60 at 4.77, 75 at 4.80, 

100 at 4.79.
Merchants’ Bank—40, 28 at 166.
Rio—100 at 9154, 50 at 92.
Motoons Bank—2 at 208.
Hochelaga Bank—8 at 14354.

oats—Between Banks—

ptelOLU
Ster., demand.,9 11-16 9 23-33 916-16 101-16 
Cable trane... .913-16 9 27-32 101-16 10 3-16 

—Rates in New York- 
Actual.
.. 484.15 
.. 487.70

•: lw

XM Price of OIL
^PITTSBURG, Pa, Dec

600 WlMembers Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders executed on all leading ex

changes.
Cobelt Stocke Bought and Sold

21 MELINDA STREET
Telephone M. 3237

! P
ICO bar

fliI oar 1147tf: 1—Oil closed
Posted.SterHng, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand . H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Bxcl 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New York 1 
and London, Eng., exchanges. j

Offices Toronto, London, Eng.. Win. ; nlpeg and Cobalt 1
Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 

free on request 346tf

485 New York Cotton.
Co ) u w£laSï? (Erickson Perkins'*
following tiosing^rf^r*’ r6POrted the

January Low. Close.
March ................ MS «40 14.47

“1?.................... 14.94 ,4.1 ag

a
nnVto«kxH1T " »»«,«».

rSSvSjasr ss,ssK record price by $1000.

488% 90136 >tl.... 1051 
...... 13854British Console. lent!

91Nov. 30,, Dec. 1.
•82 6-16 
•82 11-16

ts5854I: Consols, money 
Consols, account

•Ex-dividend.

825-4 ents...........4.76
KM S3>4 REVIEWiil?

• ♦ '•
(Rumo/ed Rock Island will take overt r 

Lehigh Vallej- and Wabash.
sea

its'.. 12954■
1 mo

m b~-jANO:--Toronto Stocks.
Nov. SO.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.H

OUTLOOK
911

Dec. 1.Sub-treasury gained 8417.000 from the 
banks Tuesday, making cash net gain Ami. Asbestos 
since Friday 83,000,000. do. preferred

a * *' Bell Telephone
Joseph says: It may not be prudent ^ nreferr^î™ 

to buy stocks on bulges and spurts, but Cah" Gen Elec ‘ 
acquisition on a moderate scale is sure- Canadian Salt
ly the. soundest policy. The proposed C. P. ft. ..........
conference of Copper Interests with the 
department of Justice will help.

Specialties: Buy Steels and Coppers 
for turns. Bull B. R. T. and hold some 
Union Pacific.

Il ly t

II
■ II

H

cal

1 o A. R. BICKERSTAFF A CO. ;
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Baak I 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 1 

Geld Dredging and Maple Mountain J 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

com .VI
.......... 90 ... 90
.......... 14454 ... 1*454
- 66 5454 55 6454

«H - 9154

- ... iià
178 ...

LONG DISTANCE SPEED RECORD.
it

Great Northern Railway Fast 
Makes Phenomenal Time.

The distance between St. Paul, Minn, 
and Seattle, Wash, to over 1800 miles. 
■““îjT/ori more than a month the fast 

_______ mail of the Great Northern Railroad has

U6 of thtg1^rnwaJltAScf<1’bwto'hUnd^ îl011”- Bvery not^ah^d of

ss ftSayaja? avs srr- - - —■« •»* - «-•
V- B°we».-uVeîiwd1'KC The aocompltstvment ,

for prisoner, moved, on' a case staï.a av"erage speed, inoludtng 
wrigh?U^yCJu^f °f M miles per hour. Annual qp

crown ’ ^'ha nutJL Bayly' K-c-. for the «° miles per hour to mainte

g.t¥3JSW-sS«sa.^3l^tTaok’

Ju?tlfyatfS The SgSSïïL guutyCeAr>
, *ued and Judgment reread gU“ty' Ar* 

seT°fhtI V' Buford.—At request of 
tingsh S aPPefll stands

O’Reilly v. OReHly.—At reaueet of
SSïïi 1618 appeel tluqjTLa^

i Wright y. Toronto Railway Co.__w S
Mavrin» f°r. defendenti, appellants." J. 
j«2^irefor’T tor plaintiff, contra. En- 
larged to January sittings.

Township of £a«t Qwl Him bury v. Town*- 
ship of Kin£—McGregor Young, K.C., and 

Le,™ox,_K.C., for plaintiff, appel
lant. H. L Drayton. K.C.,
Armstrong, for defendant.

Plaintiffs and defendants

JulyMail cent.( 116 ... 
... 112 
178% 178%

edtlAT OSGOODE HALL.It 8 toc IBe sure and get a copy pf the Annual 
Statiitical Issue of theCity Dairy com 

preferred
Consumers' Gas ...j. ... 206 ... 206
Crow’s Nest .................. 75 .................. 76
Dorn. CoaJ com........... 90% 9054 9154 9154
Dorn. Steel com.............. 69 6854 68% 68%
Dominion Tel...................  110 106 11» 108
Duluth - Superior.......  67% 6754 6754 6754
Elec. Dev. pref.............. 50 ... 50 ...
Illinois pref....................... ... 0254 ... 9354
International Coal ........... 8254 ... 8254
Lake Superior ..................... 26% ... 26%
LaurentIde com........... .. ... 120 ... 120

do. preferred ...........  128 120 128 120
Mackay common................ 9154 9854 9254

do. r referred............................... 77 76
Mexican L. & P........  71 72 71
Niagara Nav.  ............ ... 137 ...
Northern Nav................ ... 120 11954
N. 8. Steel ..........£......... 83 83% 8354
Ogilvie common .
Penman common 

do. preferred
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro ....
R. & (>. Nav....
Rogers common ......

do. preferred ........
Sao Paulo Tram........
S. Wheat com...............

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref..................
Twin City ......................
Winnipeg Ry.................. 186

—Mines.—

32 L,3254do. 100 100 ofContinued From Page «. Monetary Times CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
corn.

■ 500, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts sad Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
hams,
butter,Ont January 8th, IBIS 

Publication OFFICE 6m

65 Church Street, Toronto

• • s
Rock Island preferred may go higher 

at once. Better support is now report
ed in Amalgamated.

i. 460
calls for an 

, of 40 
sed
ned on 
where

compensate for tile ha?d puU the 
mountains, and necessary 
tanks and coaling stations.

Ibe train that makes thls remanka- 
ble run carries mall exclusively. It 
consists of five cars and'te t 
some of tihe most powerful e 
the world,
. A ^comparison between the time made 
by this and some-other famous trains 
Is Interesting. Thé Empire Slate Ex
press, tihe New York Central Flyer be
tween New York and Chicago, a dis
tance of 960 miles, made m June 1905, 
Jto record run averaging 60.28 miles 
per hour excluding stops.. A Pennsyl
vania train has run between Washing
ton, Ohio, and Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
e.t a rate of 75.84 miles per hour. The 
distance, however, to jonly si miles. 
The Sud Express, the dost famous Eu
ropean train which runs between Paris 
and Bayonne, maintains an 
speed of 54 
ed to 486 miles.

There is , no record of any train mak
ing a distance run of over 1000 ml lea- 
at a sustained speed at all equaling 
that of tihe Great Northern Mail 

It was with a view of securing the 
mail contract from the government 
that the railroad put this train into 
operation.v

Phone Malm 7014. edtfUnion Pacific 
eells ex-dividend to-day and will be 
taken for investment account, it is said. 
Pacific Mail and Marine preferred 
should work up.—Financial Bulletin.

t fa ■. LA’, 26
or

Of flErickson Perkins 
—- & Co.—
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

W© advise
the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months Toronto’s 
Taxicabs have proven tha 
they can pay a dividend of 10% 
per annum, or 2,% quarterly.

Send to us for full particulars 
and Free illustrated booklet on 
the Taxicabs.

* » . apples
Some further rally to likely, but the 

market to quite two-sided and conserv
atism should be the rule. The British 
budget situation, gold exports and Mr. 
Taft's massage are overhanging factors, 
the last probably the most important 
at the moment, and the Immediate 
market will likely reflect forecasts of 
the message, whose contents will prob
ably be known In Wall-®treet' during 
t»ie next day or two. The Copper mer
ger Is still on, with prospects of ulti
mata success, but actual announcement
will probably not come for some time.__
Town Topics. •

stops at at 81.07 
y—Five 
68c per

l iff i |

o h5854 68 
85 ... 86

40 ...
91 9354 93
84 8554 84

136 126
110 106 
ISO 14954

till January °rit- by 1■ ea Inon Coal-76 at 9154. 26 at 9154, 100. i, and 1 

—Two 1Hyi
Members New York Stock Bxel £rg

cwt.fill 4041 Two .Direct Wires to 
New York.

rice;
%

138 -Prie! ! 130 iià
1^4 !24%

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.-Definite an
nouncement was made this afternoon 
that B. F. Yokum, B. L. Wlnchell and 
their associates have purchased the St. 
Louis and San Francisco road from the 
Rock Island Company.

NEW YORK, Dec. L—It

fall.and A. B. 
respondent.

1906, duly accredited representatives from 
the Municipalities of King, West Gwil- 
llra-bury, Bast Gwllllmbury, and the VII- 
lage-2( Bradford, met by appointment at 
the Village of Holland Landing and, con
sidered the advisability of opening and 
building a public road or highway between 
the Village of Queensvllle, in the County 
of York, and the said Village of Brad
ford, In the County of Slmcoe; that It 
was decided at said meeting, representa
tives of defendants concurring and agree
ing thereto, that the said highway would 
be to the advantage and best interests of 
the several municipalities, and that neces
sary steps should be taken by the said 
municipalities to build and open the same 
as soon as 
September, 
duly entered Into an agreement with the 
plaintiff corporation to open and build 
and thereafter maintain a public road, 
continuation of plaintiffs’ read; that plain
tiffs, relying on such agreement, built 
their portion- of said road, but defendants 
have refused to build their portion, and 
plaintiffs claimed a mandatory order to 
compel defendants to build their portion, 
and damage for breach of said agreement. 
Defendants pleaded, Inter alia, that such 
agreement was not under their corporate" 
seal, and therefore not binding on them. 
On this ground the action was dismissed, 
without costs, at the trial. Plaintiffs now 
appeal from that Judgment. Argued and 
Judgment reserved.

red,’ CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.110% 11054 goose,185 ... NEW YORK STOCKS. 'I t.
jushel , 
I bush 
bushel 
bushel

E. A. ENGLISH4.76Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlpteslng 
Trethewey

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beatv A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York

.4.96 4.87 
10.51 10.40 FOR SALE

90 Domlnlen Power L> Trans
mission Pref.

10 Hamilton Cataract Pref.
SO Cape Breton Electric. '

J. D. CHERR1ER O CO. " 4tf 
Phono Malm 928. 28 Toronto St., Toronto.

lo’ioi average 
miles. The distance tra/vel-138 Adelaide tnd Victoria Streets 

Toronto x8
........ 144 ...
—Banlfi.—

. _, . was announ
ced this afternoon that H. U. Mudge 
of Chicago had "been elected president 
of tbe Rock Island Co.

Commerce ...........
Dominion
Hamilton ..............
Imperial ................
Merchants' ..........
Moleons ........
Montreal ... 
Nova pcotle.
Ottawa ..........
Rcyal .... 
Standard 
Toronto '. 
Traders'.

.. .. 19054 ... 
. ... 24054 JH3

19054 Ain. °P«n-High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Ai‘ <?a‘- "■ E, j5* « 1554 1,300
Amai, ‘cop. ::: sft ^ «* ™
Am. Beets.... «54 ‘^
Am. Canner».. 13% 13% 13% 13». 1400
Am- O0t. Oil.. 6654 66% « 1.W
Am. Lin. pr... 3954 30% 3954 39% ............
Am. Loco. .... 60% 6054 60% 6054- 700
Am. T. A T... 14054 141 14054 140% 2,300
A. nac*>nd«- ....... «54 48% «54 48% 4,700

..........718% 119% 11854 11954 9JM0
Atl. Coast .... 133 133% 133 133 *00
B. A Ohio.........  11654 116% 116 11554 2.60U
Brooklyn .......... 77% 7854 77% 78% , 4,500
Car Fdry........... 71 725, 71 72% 2,20(1
Cent. Leath... 45% 46% 46% 45% ' 6,800
Ches. A 0........ 8654 86% 865» 88
C. C. A C.......... 74 74 74 74

48% 60 48% 49% 4,300
Col. A Sou.... 54% 64% 64% 64%
Corn Prod. ... 2154 22
C. P. R

to, fancy, 
», No. 1, 
«lover. N 

clovér

241
20254202H ■ >: 226 227 226Eli
164164 m).
30054200%NEW YORK, Dec. l.-Peroival Ro

berts of Philadelphia, and Samuel Ma
ther of Cleveland, were to-day elected 
directors of tihe United States Steel 
Corporation to succeed Marvin Hugh- 
ltt, the president of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad, and 
Ed en born of New York.

Defaulted Sn Interest Due.
N®W YORK, Dec. 1.—The Chicago 

Subway Company defaulted on the in
terest on its $17.000,000 bonds due this 
morning. The default had been expect
ed and it la (believed to precede 
organisation of the company.

-nmetny, per 
H«y end Stray 
Hay, No. 1 tin 
H*y. clover, t 
grew,-loose, 

_Btrew,-bundle 
Nile and V,

U. S. ARMY CHANGES350340 1!
STOCKS WANTED279

210 ... 210
279

h Recommendations for Affiliating Militia 
With Regulars.

WASHINGTON,

224224 Smart Beg Preferred.
Smart Bag Commoa,
Trusta A Guarantee Fully Pal*. 
Trusta * Guarantee Port Paid. ;
Will pay the highest market prisa 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, ok

22654... 226% ... 
217 21354 ...
148 147% 148

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............. 121
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm................
'Central Canada ...........
Colonial Invest, ..........
Dominion Savings ..
Gt. West. Perm............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Erie...........

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Bànklr.g ..J.. ..
Loudon A Can........
National Trust ........ j,
Ontario Loan ............ -,

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Real Estate ...................
Toronto Mortgage ............

—Bmide.-

21354 ANOTHER CROSSING FATALITYif
14754 Dec.

changes in the military establishment 

are suggested to-day by United States 
Secretary of War Dickinson in his an
nual report to the president, among 
them the following:

1. — ManyWilliam possible; that subsequently, In 
1907, defendant corporation122% perBrampton Lady Instantly Killed— 

Didn’t Hear Warning Bell,
«0 150 fall,160 16054 , fPBya wtnte

EmI.........................IW,
Te the Shareholders of the 

Sterling Bank of Canada
General

Î6Ô

7154

160 6,400
BRAMPTON, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—As 

the G. T. R. 4.30 p.m. train entered the 
town to-d'4y, Mies Fannie McCollum. 
who was crossing the track, was struck 
and instantly killed. Miss MicCollum. 
who was slightly deaf, evidently did 
not hear the electric bell, which is plac
ed at thte crossing. She had lived In 
the town for many years. She was a 
sister of A- E. McCollum, the photo
grapher.

68 ... 68
™54 Col. Fuel 300

MEETINGS.1 113m 300131... 1314 2154 21% 1,400 The division of the United States Into 
territorial and -tactical districts so that 
the organized militia of the states 
be practically combined with the 
tor army stationed therein.

The location of troops in or near the 
principal cities of the United States, 
instead of distributing them at remote 
forts, to meet the three requirements 
of economy, possibility of rapid more- 
m5Tt’ and the training of the militia.

(More officers of the army and pro
motion on the merit system 

Encouragement

796541% 178% 178% 178 178
D. A Hud..... 182% 182% 183% 182%
Denver ............: 47% 48 4754 48
Distillers .......... 36% 37 26 3654
Duluth S. S... 1654 1654 1654 1*54
Erie .......................

do. 1st» ..... 47 47
do. 2nd» .... 39 39

Gas ................
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr.
G. N. Ore..
Illinois 
Iuterboro ..
I nit. Paper 
lut. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kansas Sou
L. A N........

ickay ... 
o. pref.
IfSt.P. & S 13354 134% 133% 134%

Mex. Cent.......... 21 2154 21 23% j
f, K. & T.... 47% 48 4754 47% 6,000
o. Pacific ... 69% 7054 69% 70 1,400

_ Amer............. 78% 81 78% 8054 1 5,400
Natl. Lead ... 87% 87% 87% 87% . 200
Norfolk .............. 92 93-% 91% 92%
Nor. Pac............  143 143% 14G% 143
North West .. 179 179% 176 17654
N. Y. C................ 126% 127% 126% 127
Ont. & West.. 46 46% 46 4654
Pitts. Coal ... 26% 27% 2654 27
Pac. Mall .
Penna..............
Peo. Gas .........  112% 113% 112% U35»
Frees. Steel .. 60% 51% 50% 51% -- .. h v —Reading ....... 16754 17054 16754 170 206,900 J?aye,ete=tcd
Rep. Steel'.... 45% 46 45 46 3,900 President

do. pref. ... 106% 105% 105% 106% 300 again chosen-to the leading office in
Ry. springs .. 50 60 50 50 200 thf gift of Ms fellow», toy a large ma-,
Rock Island .. 39% 41 3954 41 26,700 Jorlty. "Paddy” Wlenetein, vice-presi

de- pref. ... 8454 86% 84% 86% 8.00» dent, was once more chosen bo ftM that
H“bbei; :............25 partition, this time by acclamation.

do. ists .... 1M%118% 1W54 1W54 400 Iaaac Berkowitdh wqselectcd finan-
ÿgy. pt% 9<% 971, 13,800 cl-al secretary to succeenFWilliam Farm-
30% 31% 30% U% 1,000 er, retiring. Jacob Brill was elected

do. pref. ... 6854 6854 6854 6854 : 200 recording secretary and William Farm-
St.L. A S.F.... 67 59% 66% 60% 10,800 er, treasurer. Sergeants-at-arms will he
South. Pac. ... 128% 1285» 12854 12854 9,900 ^>. Barry and W. Franklin.
St. L. A S.W.. $54 3454 3354 34% lO.aOO President William Glockling of the
Sugar ...'.'.’.’.’.’.'.116 UM4 116 11854 4 310 L1?4®8 and ,L^?r 9°unc11 and Udward
Tenn Cop. ... 38 38% 38 38% 1,400 «teverwon of Winnipeg, general organ-
Texas . .... ......... 3454 34% 34 M54 1.100 Izer of the A. F. of L„ for Western
Third Ave. ... 19 19 1854 1854 900 Canada, spoke to the boya.
Toledo ............... 62% 5354 52% 6354 T «0

do. pref. ... 69 69 69 69 ! 300 Wilcox Coming to Toronto
Udo°n nre'f........101% 101% 10186 101% “a» WINDSOR’ Dec. L-Oliver J.' Wll-

P 9654 8854 8654 88 153,800 member-elect for North Essex.
123% 124 123% 124 3,109 'vnl leave for Toronto to-morrow, to

do. bonds .. 10454 106 10154 104% ....... interview Hon. J.tO. Reaume relative
60% 68% 68% 8.000 to a change in the statutes In the mat-
48 47 48 1,400 ter of water power along the lake

** ÏÏâ £55 *hore- P~ceed to Ottawa on
o»54 «4% ■ 085» 3k200 Saturday.

a re- 500 », drei 
Per lb

183183 600130130 600ino «Nos» »e110 may
regu-

On Wall Street.' "I 600ISO1801 300

mmm0-lion Dollar* ($3,000,000). |. IB, hlndqun
vmitor, ZiPÏÏT-.thle 2nd day * «- i 15; -

t0®*ned 00 beh“f Of the Board of Dtreo. \ dom.Cn
O. T.. SOMERS. 1

1 F. W. BROUGkÆ1"*"1-

General Manager. S h^i,
------------------------------------ Produc«

Iflner, fgrme 
fTEJl strict] \
I -dozen

PARM PRC

14354... 140 .
... 124 4.

104 .
• 130

Erickson Perkins A Co. 33 33% 33% 700(Beaty &
Olassco) had the following: After a 
morning of noteworthy strength In 
stacks, weakness developed In the last 
hour on what looked like resumption of 
liquidating sales by prominent lnter- 
ssts. From the looks of things, sellers 
were distributing wihait they had to 
take lower down by way of support.
Various standard Issues, suefh as Pen
né., B, & Q., and Northwestern, were Mackay. 
evidently under pressure. When such 25 ® 91 % 
a thing occurs, It to Idle to expect the 183 ® to‘‘ 
general market to advance much. We 1 *4 9 76 
favor a trading policy for the present 
selling on all sharp bulges; the rebound
coure*-13 We can eeo hae about run Its 

Charles (Head A Co. to R. ft.

LM 47 100104 39 100
14784 14854 14754 14854 8,700
160% 161% 160% 161% 8U0
141% 14154 140% 1405» 1-'8,900
78% 79 77% 78 2,100

14554 146 14654 146
22% 23% 22% 26% 9,800
14% 14% 14% 14%
4954 50% 49% 5054 " < 2,700
28 28 2754 27544-174 44 4‘HW 44

149% 161 140% 150% 0,100
92 92% 92 92
76% 76% 76% 76%

130
i-

The announcement ’ Is made that the 
Grand Trunk Weetem Railway Com
pany has bought the Pontlaci, «Uxlord 
A. Northern Railroad, extending from 
Pontiac, Mich., connecting with the 
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee 
Railway at Pontiac, and extending to 
Cese-vllle, Mich., on Saginaw Bhy, Lake 
Huron—a «stance of 100 miles—via 
Imlay Cky, where it crosses ! the line 
of the G rank Trunk Western Railway 
Company, and possession will Ibe taken 
on Decemfoer 1st, when it win1 be oper
ated ee part of the Grand Trunk West- 
ern Railway, one of the llnee compris
ed In the Western Division of the 

tion between the provinces. The arbitra- Grand Trunk System, 
tors were Sir John Boyd for Ontario, Jue-q _________________________

Hetty Greefi~hKWall Street.
NEW YORK, Dec. L—Mrs. Hetfy 

Green hae again become a figure !n 
Wail-street. Within the teat two da>s 
she has been a large lender of money 
In the financial district, advancing 
funds for time loans at 4 1-4 
interest, a figure slightly 
current rate. In all cases she; reserves 
the right to name the collateral de
posited to secure the loans.

Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican L. & P..
Porto Rico ..............
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 9354 MS 
Sao Paulo

96 ... 96
84 ... 84
83 8354 83
86 ...

; Privy Council Decision».
LONDON, Dec. L—(C.A.P.)—The privy 

council has given decision' on four appli- 
lOd cation», a» follow» : In Beauvale v, the 

City of Montreal, special leave to appeal 
la refused; In Gordon v. Home, special 

2,80», leave to appeal is granted; in Attorney- 
General of Quebec v. Attorney-General of 

600 Ontario, special leave to appeal la granted ; 
In Burchell v. Gowrie and "Blockhouse Col
lieries, special leave to appeal is granted.

The appeal of the Attorney-General of 
Quebec v. Attorney-General of Ontario 
was an appeal against the declrion of the 
Supreme Court of Canada In dismissing 
r.n appeal against the finding of the arbf- 

4,000 trators In the common school fund ques- 
7,100

17.600
10.600 tlce Burbidge and Sir F. Langelter, The 

300 decisions In the case •» far have favored
Ontario’s contentioqe.

I ri 83%
20085 ...

93% 93...................  100% ...
—Morning Sale*.—

Twin City.
2 0 no

90 @ 11054 
260 @ 110%

V .8. Steel.

11 0^354 
60 @ 83% ' 

125 @ 8354 ;

among -tihe citizens and school bays*10®I -,

mNor. Nav. 
16 @ 11954 
10 @ 120

Col. Loan. 
16 0 68 
16 @ 67

C.P.R.
76 @ 178 
76 @ 176% Canadian Steam Boiler 

Equipment Company, 
Limited

Dom. Coal. 
26 @ 91

Rio.
Strp.Bon- trtr200 @ 9154

0@ 67% TO ADDRE86 N. Y, CANADIAN8.

NEW YORK, Dec. l.-(SpeclaL)- 
The annual dinner of the Canadian So- 
cletjr of New York will be bald at 
Delmonifo’s on Dec.7. The speakers 
will be J. A. Macdonald, LL.D., mana
ging editor dt The Globe, Toronto; 
Hon. Justice Riddell of the High 
Court of Ontario; Hon. George II 
Prouty, Governor of Vermont;
Judge Alton B. Parker 
Julius H. Mayer.

100 @ 6754r Dom. Steel. 
•10 @ 13654

La Rose. 
646 @ 4,90 
100 @ 4s 96

1* 0) 6754
!Comrtverce. 

61 @'190%THE • y iota.,
•No. 2, ^ 
F- car lj>ta 
ooes, car 1

500k mlètlnr *2?*% that ,* «pectol general 
Canadian f Blhe «tockholders of tbe 
Cnîl.n.1* Steam Boiler Equipment 
ofltoe oZ,thLlmned‘ WIU be held at the 
Queen st . Company, Number 111 

8trSft East, In the City of To-
cembirOli0?aldaty’4the thlrd day of De- 
th?f2iin-j11' at the hour of 8 

following purposes:
U) To consider the position of the

... 46 46 44% 4454 J.300
... 13054 13054 12954 1295* 42,900

.1,100
v;, —Afternoon Sales.—

Dom. Steel. Do 
60 0) 68%

' 26 0) 68%

Newsboys Elect Officers.
Toronto Newsboys’ Union, Local No.

officers as follows. 
Liohtmam was

Sterling Bank Mackay. 
= 60 @1 92% 

SO @ 92% 
„S0 @ 9254

0try Cool, 
E4V® «% 
4» @ 91%

Per600s
"Sammy" A Per ib1 

,C8«e lots 
;• “Pa-rat 
’’ «ore id

creamer!
,’ cream <■]

4 combs, 1

: 67», 75 0! 9154 cent.1 per 
belowl 75 88), the p.m., for' I OF CANADA Crow’s Nest, . *1 

28 @ 76 
35 @ 76%

13654 Twin City. 
76 & 110% 
26 & 11654

Hon. 
and Hon. /,?°5?pany generally; 

n«L° .erra"ge for the election of a 
new board of directors for the said 
ddmpany ; or to have the vacancy on 
said board of directors created by 

death of Philip E. Durst, filled;
(3) To make provisions tor having 
/i.5ks ot ‘h® company audited;,
(4) To consider such further or other 

business which may be brought bs* 
tore the said meeting.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day ot 

November, 1909.

Rio.
91%

Trethewey. 
60 0 140

I 925» La Rose. 
1085 fl) 6.00> Stoss ........

Smelters 
South. Ry

9254
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

92»*
F.N. Burt, 

no® 9B%
Hi!C Sao P.

6 @ 14954 the ■revise
liâtC.P.R. rta. 

34 0 9%
UO® 9% THE METROPOLITAN BANK 'ski;

J
1 •Preferred, z Bonds. /■•••.; ...j

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King" and Bay St,, 
Adelaide Street—Cor, Adelaide and Slmcoe

E. J. DURST,
Administratrix of the estate of the lats 

Philip E. Durst and -Secretary-Treas
urer of the said company,

,V HEYD A HEYD,
Barristers, 36 Toronto SL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Two Per Pent 
for the quarter ending December 31st next (bet ne atthfr.!?-, 
PJgHtJPer Cent. Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank han 
been declared, and that the same will be payable at the prlîî
and Branches of the Bank on and after Pthe thirS day “ jînuây®

DecemberTrb5theday.00i^cJus|veb® Cl°,ed ,rom the 17th to the Slat 

By order of the Board

Montreal Stocks. •........ .
Ask. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United ................
Duluth - Superior ........
Havana Electric ..........
Havana Electric pref. 
Illinois preferred ......
Mackay ...........................'..
Mackay preferred .....
Mexican Power ............
Porto Rico .......................

178% 17854 ■ hides, ,

S?* Nod
•SjMb I

Sts. 6#54 82%
CoOegs Street—Cor. College end Grace 67»*

Su. 84 U. S. Steel 
do. pref.90Parfcdaie—Cor, Queen and .Close Ave, 

5Veet Toronto—Cor, Dundee and Ks-I EDWARDS,MORQAN&OO
Chartered Accountants, 

and 20 King tt West, Toronto

$•54 93
........ 92 Utah Cop. .... 69 

Vlrg. Chesn.’..-'47 
Wabash , 

do. pref. ... 66

'-Su, W-. D. ROSS, Geaeral Manager.TOfonto, 16th November, 1909.7554
7154 FR40

L EDWARDS A RONALD,
Wlaolges. f<*4»e1\ % J«maiVal.k

#
14r ■ it > :. * ; I - )«! ,: -

J-tl f 4 . it
• 1-

■

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawlor Bldg., cor. King A Yonge-ats.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton end 

{ Provisions
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

F1MLBY BARBELL A CO., 
Phone# Main 7374, 7875, 7370. edtf
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WOULD 61 FULL VOTE 
TO SMALL FREEHOLDER

stock EXCHai ’WTHURSDAY MORNING
’HZ*-& bellies, quiet,' 78»; shoulders, square, quiet, 

68s. Turpentine spirits, steady, 40s.

New York Dairy Produce.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 6680; held creamery, 28%c to 3214c. 
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8210. 
Eggs—Barely steady, unchanged ; 

ceipts, 8199.

GROWN
LIFE

mo* STOCK YARDS, TORONTOnge.
:The Leading Livestock and Horae Market of Canada

pens entirely under roof.
IT

re- ILT stocks -

Reducing Property- Lerae “tie up” barn* for Christmas cattle. Regu
lar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Be sure to bill your stock to

Medals for' Canadian Fruit.
LONDON, Dec. l.-(C.A.P.)-The Prin

cess Louise opened the Colonial Fruit 
Show at Horticultural Kali to-day. The 
following are prize-winners : Government 
of British Columbia, for apples, gold med
al; Kaalo district, silver-gilt Banksian 
medal; Salt Spring ISlrnd, silver-gilt 
Knightian medal; C. T. Coney, silver 
Knightian medal; Stirling & Pitcairn, 
silver-gilt Banksian medal; Okanagan 
Fruit Union, silver-gilt Knightian medal; 
Mrs. J. Smith, silver-gilt Banks1 an medal; 
Victoria district, silver Knightian medal. 
The Province of New Brunswick won a 
silver-gilt medal; C. W. Peter? Queens- 

silver medal; F. A. Hubbard, Bur- 
P. Be.yea, Lower

Legislation :
■*t.$L00 Qualification to $200 

is Proposed. 1Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE JUNCTION 414. 234

. CZOWSKI Ac
Toronto Stock B,

VLT STOCKS
«««ding, to, 

i- I* Broad St. 
69» Broad. „

LOW PREMIUMS
That the city seek legislation which 

will enelble the holder of property aa-j 
stssçd at $200 to have a fall voice in 
municipal elections was a recommen
dation passed by the olvlc legislation 
committee yesterday. The law at j pre
sent requires tihat I a freeholder must 
own property assessed for at least $400 
before he can exercise the complete 
franchise.

Aid. Hilton, who 
said it would be 
of the workingman ,w(ho was 
a small borne, and* who was 
nled a right

IHIGH GUARANTEES 
MOST LIBERAL POLICIES 

AVAILABLE TO 
CANADIAN INSURERS

Profit Taking Eases Market 
t Leaders Bearishly Inclined
Iskerti Start Early Sport, But Market Closes Heavy—Cash Demand 

Dull—Liverpool Cables Steady

I
I
I ■ ■?

I8 ana Qq

Executed
»*lon on

ttown,
ton, silver medal ; J. 
Gagetown, silver medal.

;

Head Office—TORONTO proposed the change, 
qmly fair treatment 

building 
now de-

whlcti many foreigners
I ----------- not nearly so well qualified to give

Thie Frisco is Acquired by Hawley opinion on civic aflfairs possessed.
Assessment Commissi oner Forman

reported that the alteration would give 
NEW YORK,. Dec. 1.—Six thousand, the full privilege of voting to 4684 per- 

flve hundred miles of railroad forming sons who are now allowed only a vote 
the St. Louis and San Francisco Rail- in the election of the, board of edu- 
road Company, generally known as the cation.
Frisco, changed hands In New York to
day by Its severance from the Rock Is
land Company, with which It was merg
ed in 1903. The purchasers are B. F. sary to secure a v 
Yoakum, former chairman of the Fris-- j of the entire numibe 
' Rock Island board, and B. I. Win- | a money bylaw we 
chell. former president of the Rook Is- ; jeeted. The strong 
lahd, who now becomes president of was that oppon 
the Frisco.

It is believed that the Frisco wll* defeat it. 
form some alliance with the lines of

£::
CATTLE MARKETS sA■ • • •

NEW RAILWAY DEALCables Easy—United States Markets 
Steady to Slow.

m a ■World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 1. 

TiverDool wheat futures closed to-day 
■“ to %d higher than yesterday ;

Lemons, Messina ...
Grape fruit, Florida
Grape fruit, Jamaica ..............8 00
Grapes, Malaga, keg..
Apples, Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

3 00 m4 60
■ay er. iNEW YORK, Dec. L—Beeves—Receipts, 

2086; market irregular; steers, $4-10 to 
$/.60; oxen, $3 to »o.l0; bulls, $3.60 to $4.90; 
yearlings, do., $3.IP. to $3.36; cows, $2 to 
64.60; dressed beet, alow.. Exports, 2526 
q’uarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2136; veals, steady; 
barnyard calves, firm; westerns, higher; 
veals, $7 to $10.26; selected, $11.50; culls, 
$4.60 to $6; barnyard calves, *3 to $4.76; 
westerns, $5.90 to $6.25; dressed calves, 
steady; city dressed veals, 10c to I5%c; 
country dressed, 9c to 14c; few, 1414c; 
dressed barnyard calves, 7c to 9c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,766; 
sheep, steady, but quiet; lambs, slow to a 
fraction lower, except for prime lambs 
with weight; sheep, $3 to $4.75; few at $6; 
cul s, $2.50; lambs, $6.60 to $7.75; few, $7.80; 
culls, $4.25 ito $6; yearlings, $4.25 to $6.

6017; market, strong at 
$8.10 to $8.50; Inside figures for pigs.

Montreal Live Stock.
Dec- 1—(Special.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific live stock market tiffer- 
were 1100 cattle, 800 sheep and lambs 

1000 hogs and 100 calves. A firm feeling 
prevailed for cattle, but prices showed no 
important change. There were some ex
tra choice northwest ranch stefcrs and 
heifers, for which the holder asked $6.60 per 
cwt., but there were no buyers and they 
will be exported. Weather was favorab,e 
for keeping stock and demand was gcxV 
for choice steers at 5%c; good at 4%c to 
6c; fair at 4%c to 4%c; medium at ?j*e to 
4c; cows at 3%c to 4c; bulls at 2%c to 8c, 
and canners at 114c to 114c per pound. Sup
plies of sheep and lambs weie much 
smaller, and prices were firmly maintain
ed, with sales at 6c for lambs, and sheep 
at 4c per pound. Calves were also scarce, 
and only a few medium ones offered, 
which sold at from $2 to $7. Hog-i ad
vanced 16c to 25c per 100 pounds, owing to 
the increased demand and the limited 
supply, and-, sales of selected lots from 
west of Toronto were made at $3.60, and 
from east of Toronto at $8.25, weighed off 
carp.

5 00 Associate.ltd lowercom unchanged. ... . .
At Chicago December wheat closed to- 

14c lower than yesterday; Dec. corn 
ike lower, and Dec. oats 14c higher.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 14c 
lower; Dec. oats 14c higher.

Winnipeg receipts to-day : Wheat, 421 
ears- oats, 67; flax, 52; barley, 26. Receipts 
aTwiek ago were: Wheat, 414; oats, 39; 
(tax, 89 and barley, 25; year ago: wheat

2 50 ■lSEAGRAM * \
1 1-’«to stock Exehangi

led on New York uJ 
nd Toronto Exciiam

Liverpool cables were quoted 14d lower 
to 14d higher on Wednesday, and markets 
on this side experienced a very dull ses
sion, closing generally lower. *

No. 1 Manitoba wheat was held steady, 
at $1,04 bÿ local grain dealers. The Win
nipeg market showed an inclination to 
sell off, but the cash article continued 
firm at all points. No. 2 western wheat 
was lowered 14c to $1.62.

Canadian western oats eased off here, 
quotations losing %c all round, Noe. 2 and 
3 being placed at 38c and 37c respectively. 
Ontario oats are Unchanged.

Corn was weaker at the Chicago pit, the 
December option closing He lower than 
previous session. Local prices were off lc 
No. 3 yellow retreating to 66c, Toronto 
freights.

To-Day Wk ago Ontario wheat continues easy, at $1.06 to 
■ wheVt, receipts ..................1,039.000 ' 922,000 «.« outside. Free offers are being met
■ do. shipments .................. 1,206,000 1,429,000 « these figures, but trade is still com-
■Oom, receipts .....................  663,000 511,000 Paratlvely light.
U -Mio. Shipments ........ .......... 403,000 190,000 i There Is no change in local flour prices.
■f Oats, receipts ....................... 440,000 443,000 F*°ur me" report that trading is very
■ do. shipments ................... 369,000 466,000 P°?1r’ ^lle until quotations are reduced, Liverpool monthly stocks of wheat on betterment is looked for. The ex-

Lüec. 1, 760,000 bushels; com, 2,072,000 bush- Port business Is practically nil at the mo- 
Tela against wheat 968,000, and com 1,983,000, menL _______

1 *Argenttne cables state that the weather aJ^J*1 graln dealers' quotations are as 
continues favorable. follows.

I Oklahoma December crop report gives 
winter wheat condition now 93, last De- 

: cember 87, July^72. Acreage sown 1,381,000, 
or M per cent, of 1906.

To Contractors
Majority Gqod Enough.

Aid. R. H. Go 
legislation wihidh

Lt stocks
• M. $246.

i’s Idea of asking 
lid make lt néoes
te of SO per cent, 
of voters to eftrry 

: unanimously re- 
argument against 
of a bylaw would 

somply need to refrain from voting to

TENDERS Will be received by the Min
ister of Public Works until noon on Tues
day, the 14th December, for the fireproof
ing work and materials required in 
nection with the reconstruction of the 
Parliament Buildings, Including terra cot
ta arching, partition work and! concrete, 
etc.

I*,

376. con-Minneapolls receipts to-day : Wheat 206, 
oats .11, flax 16, barley 23; a week ago, 
wbeat 271, oats 32, flax 18, and barley 23; 
a year ago, wheat 197.

Duluth receipts to-day: Wheat 401, oats 
u, flax 93, bailey 46; a week ago, wheat 
32$, oats 20, flax 101, barley 32; a year ago, 
wheat 283.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 79, .con
tract 55; corn 226, to, and oats 61, 12.

plummei •Vi [>-CO-
v-

mto Stock Exchas 
ed on all leading 
changes.

Telephone It

*s
tPlans and specifications may be seen 

and other Information obtained1 at the of-

Edwl-n Hawley, the new comet in the 1 apply for législation that wouldjglve Bay-s^TorontiTaccepted baTkeheq1^ 
railroad world, who recently acquired the medical health, officer power to 
with B. F. Yoakum, control of tlhe Mis- . inspect4 outside dairies which supply 
soiiri, Kansas & Texas Railway. > milk to the city, and to prosecute for

Hawley is credited with the control failure to provide the standard 
of the Chesapeake & Ohio, Chicago & ! quantity of butter fiat was approved.
Alton, Minneapolis & St. Louis, Iowa | Want Park Commission.
Central and the Toledo, St. Louis and 
Western; while he is interested in 
Hocking Valley, Toledo & Ohio Cent- | 
ral, Western Pacific, the Atlantic Coast 
Line and Louisvillle & Nashville.

payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Provincial Treasurer, for five per j 
cent, of the amount of the tender and the 
bona fide signatures and addresses of two 
sureties or the name of a guarantee com
pany, approved by this department, pre
pared to give a bond for the due fulfil
ment of the contract, must accompany 
each tender. .Cheque will become forfeit 
to the crown Ip the event of the success
ful tenderer, refusing to carry out the 
work within : ten- days after the accep
tance. The department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. REAUME.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, December 1st, 1909.

Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for lt.

ARA 4$ OO.
►■to Stock e—1------- -
S AND BONDS
on Toronto, New 

hg., exchanges.Lx London, Eng.,
Market Letter a

Primaries.

YOUR FURNACE . 4ï
that the park 

by the f 
Toronto, be 
rol of the Botany

Aid..- MdMillln u 
commission apipoin 
municipality of E 
cd to continue
Beach Pork, of 1 3-4 acres at the] foot 
of Beach -avenu e. Ilf taken over by 
tile city its a public park, the prac
tice of falsing revenue from it thru 
charging am admission fee for upe of 
the bowling green and dancing pa 
lion it contains would have to be given 
up. The legality <
Istened by a comma 
taon, and the city

After Bowling Clubs.
The question of whether the chartered 

bowling and billiard cluibs of the city 
have too wide powers was raised In 
considering the casé of the Dominion 
Bowling and Athle 
was. prosecuted some time ago for hav
ing billiard tables, and bowling alley? 

_for hire, 'but the courts decided that 
the club was within the rights of its 
charter. Chief of Police Graeett sug
gested that the city might seek legis
lation ■ to give the police department 
supervision over such clubs,’ but " 
cAmmittee thought tine chief sh 
state his reasons.

' Cost of City; Patients.
A* the board of health meeting ft 

was agreed that Drf ©heard and chair
man’ Aid. McMurrkfh, should 

♦early next year on the former’s 
pal to establish a separate institution 
for patients suffering from chronic 
ailments, which did not need close 
medical attention.

Dr. ©heard said that 30 per cent, of 
the city patients for whose keep: the 
city paid the hospitals 76c per diem 
belonged to this clqss, and that they 
could be maintained Ifor much less cost. 
He pointed out that the cost of such 
patients has increased from $81,000 in 
1900 to $156,000 this year.

Dr. Sbeard and the city solicitor will 
confer regarding the presentation of 
the case for pure milk legislation. 

Vital Statistics.
Births, marriages -and deaths in To- 

„ ronto all show quite large increases 
in the slightest. Of ; t>oth as compared with the preceding 

Canadian freight going j month and with. November, 1908. 
iul must suffer, but that Deaths from contagious diseases [were

rged
rtied May Needormer

allow- REPAIRSHam
cone

iWe tROKER8, ETC.

BOUGHT HOLSTEIN CATTLE REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East/ Phone M. 190

r*taff A i y

Weatern Ontario Farmers Make Round 
Up In East.

BROCKVILLE, Dec. L—(Special.)— 
Thé farmers residing in the vicinity of 
London, Ont., have been scouring this 
section for some days in search of 
Hojlstein cattle for dairy purposes, and 
to-day 60 head were shipped out of 
Brockville. The animals brought fancy 
prices, being selected from the best 
herds.

George Hoover, the hermit, arrested 
the other day, is insane, and will go 
to a ward in the Brockville Asylum, 
instead of being tried for burglary.

Brockville now has a Canadian Club/ 
The first president is Lt.-Coi. Fisher, 
and associated with him are ex-May- 
ors H. A. Stewart, D. W. Downey Aid, i 
Patterson, Dr. Mdtcheli, Dr. MeCcAuley, 
Dr; Clarke end others. '

o 627 Traders’ 
Toronto, Oat. vi-Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $1.06; No. 8 white 

$1.06, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 (northern, $1.01; 
No. 2 northern, $1.02, track, lake ports.

zilian Diamond 
d Maple Mouf

ra
having it 
Ion is under tiues- 
lioitor -will report.

itn-an

!k« and Properties Stocks In Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. L—The following are Oats—Canadian western oats No 2,

tie stocks of breadstuff» and provisions 88c, lake ports; No. 3, 37c, Ontario- No 2. 
tore: Flour, 29.000 sacks; wheat. 458,000 36Hc to 37c,' at points of shipment 
centals; com, 1.225,000 centals; bacon, 7900 
taxes; hams, 3000 boxes; shoulders, 500 
boxes; butter, 2900 cwts: cheese, 100,700 

lard, 1200 tierces of prime western 
and 460 tons of other kinds.

66, comparing with 65 in October and 
46 ir. November, 1908.

Thé figurée are:SON & COMPi
Nov. Oct. Nov. 
1908. 1909. 1909. 

... 615 657 831
.........  260 268 374
• „ 333 394 409

D ACCOUNTANTS 
I Guarantee Bid*.

WEST, TORI

l
Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside.

Barley-No. 2, 60c; No. SX, 67c to 68c; 
No. 3, 60c to 51c, outside.

Bye—72c to 73c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried com, 68c to 6814c; 
new, No. 3 yellow, 66c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

*47tfBirths ... ...
Marriages . L. .
Deaths ... £ ..

Deaths from contagious diseases :
Nov. Oct. Nov. 

1908. 1909. 1909.

Club. The : clubST;
HOFBRAU '/Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Dec. L—Cattle—Receipts, 29,- 
000; market 10c to 16c lower ; steers, $5.60 
to $9.26; cows, $3.60 to $5; heifers, $3 to $6; 
bulls, $3 to $4.75; calves, $3 to $8.76; stock- 
era and feeders, $3.76 to $6.25.

Hoge—Receipts, 36,000; market 10c to 16c 
lower; choice, heavy, $8.30 to $8.40; but
chers, $8.25 to $8.36; light, mixed, $7.96 to 
$8.06; choice, light, $8.(5 to $8.15; packing. 
$8.10 to $8.26; pigs, $5.75 to «.76; bulk of 
sales, $8.10 to $8.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; mar
ket strong; pheep; to $6.26; lambs, $6.75 
to $7.85; yearlings, $6 to $7.

>e Mala 7014.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. f 'Liquid Extract of Mai*

The moot Invigorating preparation 
H of its kind ever Introduced to help 
22 and sustain the Invalid or the athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay and several 
lots of dressed hogs, as well • as several 
loads of apples and potatoes. ,
Wheat—Prices easier, 200 bushels fall 

eeUlng at $1.07 to $1.08.
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 

Sc to 66c per bushel.
• Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $18 to $21 for 

timothy, and $10 to $16 for clover and 
mixed hay. -, . „

Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $17 -Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
nd $17.60 per ton. JiT! 1Vrst Patents. $5.60; second patents.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $10.75 to - strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent.

patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow

Smallpox
Scarlet fewer.....................
pipht'heria .......................
Measles ... ..; .......
Whooping cough .. ..
Typhoid fever.................
Tuberculosis- ...............

n Perkin - 0 o 0
6 4

14 18
0 13
113 

4 14 5
22 15 21

Building Boom Still On.
Those Who i<redicted a slackening 1-n 

ToronlLo’te building activity 
good guess era. FXxr the eleven months 
ending with Nov. 30, there were 4721 
permits issued, as against 3680 lost
year, while the values represented are
$16,,535,682 td $11.017,261. 
ber alone-there were 660 permits repre
senting $1.940.650 
and a value of Jl 
ginning of the year 6698 new buildings 
have been erected, comparing with 4990 
for eleven months cf 1908.

Protection at Cherry Street.
The city engineer was authorized by 

the board of control to collect statis
tics as to the amount of vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic at the Cherry-street 
crossing of the Esplanade, with a view I 
to applying ; to the railway commis
sion compelling the rail-ways to pro- i- 
tect the crossing.

The board ’ which recently announce»! I 
a policy of refusing further laundry I 
licenses to Celestial applicants made ; 
an exception in the case of Jing Sing i 
who would locate on Dufferin-etreet, as i 
residents petitioned in favor. ]

Aid. MciMillln and Hilton wanted the ; 
board to redeem a promise claimed to : 
have been given early in the year that : 
a grant of $5000 would be given the . 
Victoria Industrial School, 'but, to 
avoid an overdraft, the grant was left 
over for next year’s estimates.

No Quorum.
Opening tenders is not a popular pas- [* 

time with the board of control. Yes- ; 
te relay, the mayor and Controllers 
Hocken and Geary were the only mem
bers on hand for this function, and the 
lost named disappeared during the pro
cess. The mayor and Controller Hook- 
en then became discouraged-, an* also 
quit.

Industries Commissioner Thompson 
declines to aay whether there is truth 
in the report that the Armour Pack
ing Company of Chicago are nego
tiating for the establishment of a 
branch here.! The commissioner, how
ever, made the significant remark that 
Toronto appeared likely “to become a 
great meat-packing centre.

Dealers In electrical supplies view 
with alarm the proposal that the city 
embark on f an undertaking along 
tlrfs hne, and- promise to stir up ruc
tions If the plan Is carried out. They 
claim that siich competition would be 
unfair.

the 4Co ould$4.ti.ta^abofiarA-WheSt ^ f°r export-

IS4f«wil ft^rMî?Jtoba bran- «1 Per ton; 
shorts, $2pto $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2

TREET WEST, 

(ONTO .
, WILL NOT SPREAD HERE i

more. port are not
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. l.i-Cattle— 
steady; prime steers, $6.75 to $7.25.
- Veals—Receipts. 200 head; active and 
strong, $6 to $9.75; a few, $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 4400 head; active and 5c 
to 10c lower ; heavy, $8.46 to $8.50; mixed, 
$8.40 to $8.45; yorkers, $8.35 to $8.40; pigs, 
$5 to $8.36; roughs, $7.50 to $7.60; dairies 
$8.35 to $8.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head, 
steady ; lambs, active; sheep, slow; lambs, 
$5.25 to $7.99; yearlings, $6.75 to $6.50; weth
ers, $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4.50 to $5; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $6; Canada lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.60.

No Danger From Switchmen's Strike 
in Western States. HIGH-GRADE REFINE 9 OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
WH AN» GREASES_______

ork Stock

$11 oer cwt.
, Apples—Prices easy at quotations given 

til table.
Potatoes—Prices unchanged.

I Grain—

That the switch-man's strike, now on 
from st. Paul to the coast, w-ili not 
spread to Canada, Is the opinion of the 
loca! officiate1 of the C. P. R.

“Ï do fiot see the slightest dangsr 
from .the situation to the western, 
states,” stated a prominent C. P. It. 
official to The World yesterday. “Our 
switchmen, or yardmen, as we call 
them, have not the slightest connec
tion with the striking unions as far as 
I know. I believe-, they are members 
of the Conductors’ Union. So I am 

cables sure tha^tihe trouble will not spread 
fer cattle are steady, at 12c to 14c per into or affect out transconti-
1-b. for live cattle weight; Liverpool 12c nental 
to 13Hc; refrigerator beef slow, at 9%c 
to 10c per lb.

:
For Novem-ct Wires 

r York.
Toronto Sugar Market

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
®raPula4ed- $4-86 per cwt. In bar- 

r?Ja> 2°' 1 go.lden- $4.46 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. in bags These
?MseSInrim?h del,very here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb. oags, prices are 5c less

t
against 412 permits, 

,379,749. Since the 'be-
$1 07 to $1 08Wheat, fall, bush 

Wheat, red, bush
Wheat, goose, bush  ............ 1 04
Buckwheat, bushel 0 58
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

«çedé-
'Alaike, fancy, bush ..............$6 50 to $6 76
Alstke, No. 1, bush ..............6 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 50 8 26
Red clover (cou tabling

buckhorn), bush .
Timothy, per bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clovér, ton ...
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, qpr bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl ......
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Carrots, per bag ........
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag ..............
Cabbage, dozen ........ ..

Poultry—
Turkeya, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb ..................

I> Ducks ..................................
Chickens ...........................
Fowl, per lb ....................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Geese, per lb.......... ..
Ducks, per lb .............
Chickens, per ib .....

i Fowl, per lb ..................
^ Fresh Meat

Beet, forequarters, cwt .. .$6 00 to $7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt ...............6 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..

____ Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs,- strictly new - laid,

Per dozen ....

1 08IKNCE INVXTSn,
*

0 76
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—December M%c. May 98Hc. 
Oats-December 32Hc, May 86%c. ^ SAVE YOUR 

WAGES
0 65 0 66

I SALK
Power & Ti

10 90
0 41

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 1. — London

ef.
Chicago Market*.

■ J. P. Blckell & Co., Law lor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Nov. 30. Open. High. Low. Close.

10614 106% 106% 105%
106 106% 106% 105%
97% 97% 97% 97%

58 68% 67%' 57%
61 61% 61 61%

«0% 61 61% 60% 60%

89% 39%

Cataract Pref. 
Electric.

RRIEft ty CO.
23 Toronta-St., Tar*)

»6 25

5 00 6 00 course, an 
west of St. 
is not in Canada.”

The wage-earner who save* 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open savings ac
count with this company. Inter

est paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

1 40 1 80
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn-
Dec.............. 68%
May ........ 61%
July 

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

Pork-
May ....30.75 20.60 20.67 20.46 20.66
Jan. ....21.80 21.60 21.60 21.50 21.57

Lard—
May ....11.57 11.56 11.65 11.40 11.40
Jan. ....12.52 12.45 12.52 12.27 12.30

Ribs—
May i...10.82 10.75 10.80 10.65 10.67
Jan. .,..11.30 11.32 11.32 11.06 11.12

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported 73 carloads of 

live stock at the City Market.
Trade brisk In every class of live stock 

at the same prices as quoted for Tues
day's market, excepting hogs, which were 
reported by some of thé dealers soiling 
at $7.62% f.o.b. cars at country points, and 
$7.87% fed and watered at the market.

- t>
High Prices at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Prime steers to-day 
reached the highest price ever paid on the 
open market hi Chicago. Nineteen steers, 
averaging .1572 pounds, sold at $9.60 per 
hundredweight, and ten yearlings, weigh
ing 1081 pounds, also sold at the same 
price. A single head sold at 10c per pound.

i WANTED ,$18 00 to $31 00 
.10 00 16 00 
. 8 00 8 to
.17 00

106%
106% LADIES WILL TAKE HAND Let Me Send You 

A Treatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

97s,rferred.
■ SOD.
antes Fully PaM. -'4 
-nntee Part Pal*. 
ilghest market prie*, j 
, CARTER 
roker, Guelph, OS*.

> |<
ton

Candidate* for Board of Education 
Muat Answer Satisfactorily.

The health committee of the local 
council of women have sent out letters 
to ; the candidates for the board of 
education, asking where they stand in 
regard to medical school Inspection.

There are over 9000 ..women voters 
in the city, and the ladies’ organiza
tion hopes to corral the majority of 
this vote. The candidate* who will 
sustain the movement will have the 
support of the local council of women 
and its 36 allied local women bodies.

TO MONTREAL.

There's Only One Double-Track Route.

and that is via Grand Trunk Railway. 
System. FV>ur trains leave Toronto 7.15 
and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. daily. Ex
cellent equipment.

For tlokets, reservations, etc., call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
Klhg and Ydnge-streets. Phone Main 
4206.

$1 00 to $1 to
0 50 0 60
2 00 2 50

36%3 to. 2 60 39 39%
42 420 40 0 to 42% 41% 42 

40% 39% 40 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----- LOAN COMPANY

40 40%0 60
0 40 0 50
0 40 0 50TINGS.

12 KING STREET WEST.$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 10 0 11 
.. 0 13 0 16

cholders of tin 
nk of Canada ! ■ ti ->0 12 0 14 t

0 09 0 11 Latham’s Highest Yet.
MOURMELON, France, Dec. 1.— 

Battling aginst a wind of nearly 40 
miles an hour, Hubert Latham, Lis 
French aeronaut, attained a height to
day of between 475 and 500 metres 
(about 1600 feet), beating the official 
world’s record.

NEW SCHOOL INSPECTORX
that a Special Generi 

i are holders of the Stei 
ida will be held at H 
e Bank, at the City < 
21st day of Deoemb* 
hour of 2.30 o’clock 1 
consider, and, if *1 

Bylaw increasing W 
lie Bank to Three Ml 
i.OOO).
o. this 2nd day of «« 

of the Board of Dire) 

SOMERS.

BROUGHALL. fv
General Manager.

0 12 0 14
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower. Dull foreign cables and 

easier cash demand were reasons assign
ed for heavy profit taking, closing mar
ket %c to lc lower. Leaders still bearish- 
ly inclined, and outside support lacking; 
tills, with a less urgent cash demand, will 
undoubtedly leave market susceptible to 
short selling, creating weak spots, but as 
general situation Is not weak and no 
material decline probable, we continue 
to advise purchases on all good declines.

Ericksop Perkins (Beaty & Glaseoo) re
ceived the following letter this afternoon 
at the close of the market:

Opening prices were about at last 
night's close and market held steady for 
a short time, with local professionals 
working for an advance and commission 
moderate sellers. Yesterday's buyers of 
wheat, who based their purchases on the 
railroad strike In the northwest interfer
ing with the movement, evidently 
looked the possibility of what

0 08 0 09 M. R. Reid Is Appointed for North 
Frontenac.o to o u gs

0 10 0 12 Wâ0 08 0 09
KINGSTON, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Ag 

the school Inspection districts of Fron
tenac, Lennox and Addington are too 
large, part of North Frontenac Is made 
into a new Inspectorate and M. R. Reid, 
M.A., of Sydenham High School, ap
pointed inspector.

Magistrate Farrell will fine everyone 
guilty of loafing on street corners, as 
a result of many complaints of women 
being insulted.

The provincial milk commission mat 
In the dairy school to-day. The chief 
question discussed was: 
eliminate the bovine tuberculosis germ . 
from milk.”

The amount of grain received at 
Kingston elevators from the west thia 
season was three million bushels less 
than last, when there was a record 
shipment of 15,000,000 bushels.

In addressing the laymen’s mlssiott- 
ary conference, Hon. E. J. Davis, Ne* 
market, said the church union was ne
cessary tio carry on the great missioa- 
ary movement.

i.irr.ri
\f<\

fc;Srr t1^5:

Everyone Thought 
She Was Going

Into Consumption, !. NUro-Glycerine Exploded.
_ , . _ 2 CAMERON, W. Va., Dec. 1.—With a
Gained Ten Pounds in Two roar heard twenty-five miles away, the

WeeRs by the Use Of Burdock, nitiro-glycerine magazine of the Marl-
Blood Bitteri. etta Torpedo Company, near here, ex- | W|I1 Take .Any Caee of Catarrh, No ----------

Mra, Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., ploded to-day. An oil well shooter Matter How Chronic, or What Stage DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 1.—(Special.)
over- writes:—“I was completely run down, named Shuster was blown to pieces, |{ |e |n< and Prove, ENTIRELY AT —The G. T; R. have completed the

dav viz the riosW h™, happened my blood was out of order, and I used to as were also a horse and wagon, and MY OWN EXPENSE, That It Can Purchase of the Pontiac, Oxford and
percentage of the mfihr We cannot^be £et 80 weak I would be compelled to stay walls were cracked In nearly five Be Cured. * ] a Michigan Railway for $800,000.

persuaded Into a bull position considering ln bed'- for weeks at a time. I could hundred houses. Curing catarrh has been my business for;
the above facts. not eat, was pale and thin; every one i ------------------------------------- years, and during this time over one mil- Togo Retires»
, Coen—Speculative bulls can keep on buy- thought I was going into consumption. Had Life Pension for Bravery. lion people have come to me from aU TnK-m , . , , o1
big May corn, but' somebody has got to T tried evprvthinv and different doctors I tvtttt .nmnur» , over the land for treatment and advice. TOKIO, Dec. - 1.—Admiral Togo,
take care of the cash property, as it „ r - , , — , , PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1. Esh- method is original., I cure’ the disease chief of the general staff of the navy,comes to market, and the present demand m**jaiSïîn“ adr Use maiyer Surkin, who during the reign of by first curing the cause. Thus my com- retires-! o-dav from the naval command
>s not doing that. Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottll Nichoku3 x in Rust,ia, was given a Ufe blned treatment cures where all else fall* HA? J ®

Oats-The movement of oats to this used when my appetite began to improve. ^„.^f„rbraverv on toe battlefield I can demonstrate td you in just a few and bornes a mepber of toe military
market is small, owing to pressure of I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds h , t , ,aa year4 : tlm® that my method ls quick, sure council. He is ’succeeded by vice
farm work, and prices are very steady in two weeks When 1 began to take it dled here IdSt nlght’ aged 10,° year5' and complete because it ,ride tne system admiral Sir j Gero Ijuln.
especially for cash and December. * I onlv weighed ninetv three nminris It Sujkin came to America six year* . of the poisonaus germe that causa

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B Hoi- „ . nlnety:thre® Pounds- Q He had sixteen children and . catarrh. Send your name and address a*den at the close of the market ' lust seemed to pull me from the grave as I i ap- 1u ones to C. E. GausS, and he will send
Wheat—Market opened •unchanged The never expected to be strong again. I nineteen granacmiaren. you the treatment referred to. Fill out

local shorts started a little spurt In De- tell every sufferer of your wonderful ,, ... . vu,, ,nr th* coupon below,cember. but lt lasted only a couple of medicine.” Munitions of War for Insurgents.
chases8<rf m^v 1'iif”1certabVIy justify pur- The blood reaches every portion of the BLÙEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Dsc. 1.—
X Corn—Holding un wJiÎ^aÎÜm—i body to distribute nutriment and remove The Norwegian steamer Stavengeren
pounding it is getting from the profes- effete matter and waste products. Clear!) has arrived here from New York with
sriXnal bears. If something should fright- then, any influence, good or bad, affecting arms and ammunition for toe lnsur- 
rin Ve vhorts t0 cover,ng there would be the blood, must necessarily affect the en gPnf5 The latter, handlcapiped up to1 

snyXateria7setCkefnnc^nf !,° jURtl^ tire 8>"stem for *ood or evil “ the ca8« this time by the lack of armaments, 
vise purchases MaT^n aM for^ ^4 , y, > . , ./ . are now well equipped with ammtinl-
breaks. y a” torced Get pure blood and keep it pure by tion macfaine guns and smaU arms.

removing every trace of impure morbid
matter from the system by using Burdock Bishop White Leaves Dec. 15.
Blood Bitters, lt exerts a curative in- Rev W. C. White, the newly conse-
fluence unapproached by any othei crated Bishop in Honan, China, wtil 
remedy. leave New York Dec. 15, en route for

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured England, where he will spend Christ- 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, j mas, after which he will travel to his 
Toronto, Ont. • diocese by the Siberian Railway.

i oo 6 oe
0 to 0 11 bS:
7 60 8 tocw t /
7 00 8 00President i .10 oo n oo

.10 76 U 00 r"f

Steam Bollsr 
it Company, 
hlted

... 0 45 0 to “How to■
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

C. E. GAUSS G.T.R. COMPLETE DEAL.

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots .
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50
Potatoes, car Jots, bag ........ ' "
Turnips, per ton .......................  6 50
Evaporated apples, lb ..........0 07
Cheese, per lb ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen ...................

’ "Utter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
•Butter, Store lots ......................0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ......................... 0 10%
-Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

$14 50 to $15 00 
.13 00 13 50

iat a special general 
stockholders of taj 

Boiler Equipment 
I. will be held at tnj 
mpany, Number 1** 
it, In the City of to- 
the third day of Dw | 

of 8 p.m., for -

8 00
0 50

■

0 13 0 13%
0 25 0

he hour : |poses:
-lie position of
ory the election of 
IIrectors for the •» 
have the vaesney

creafltued;b

Railways Can’t Get Coal.
VICTORIA, B. C.. Dec. T.—(Special) 

—Unprecedented floods ln . Vancouver 
Island have tied up railway traffic and 
coal mining. The trunk roads are out 
of fuel and a coal famine is threatened.

V

Hides and Skins.
I Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

85 Front-street, Dealers in Wool,
■ Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins,
I ^ur». Tallow, etc.:
■ eio. 1 Inspected
■ .............................................. .. 13%to$....
1 1X0 2 inspected steers and
■ cows .......WÊ *,°- 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls  ...................................o 11%
vountry hides, cured .............0 12%
Calfskins
•Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
owepsklns ..'................................... 0 90 1 00

wool and raw fur prices on request.

Earthquakes
redirectors 

ilip E. Durst, 
isions for having 
mpany audited; 
uch further or o* 
may be b-ought tto- 

E^eting. _ mâ jIto this 22nd day * -

in Asiatic Turkey.

CONSTANTINPOLE, Dec. 1.—Ac. 
cording to an official despatch to-day 
from Bltlis, Asiatic Turkey, several 
small villages in that vicinity have 
been destroyed by an earthquake. No 
lives are reported lost.

tbs 1Raw
>\steers and Tobacco HabitF R

;Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- ' 
moves all desire for the weed in a few, 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oo- 
ca slonally. Price $2.00.

. . 0 12% This coupon is godd for a package of 
Gauss' Combined Catarrh Cure, Sent 
free by mall. Simply fill ln name and 
address on dotted lines below, and 
mall to C. E. Cause, 6463 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich.

DURST, ... ,etethe estate of I1*?',*.
and Secretary-Tre*»” ,
company.
& HEYD, q,ter». 36 Toronto^* J

ÔÎ3
Drop Ini “Chicago Subway.”

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—A slump of near
ly two points in Chicago Subway stock 
on the local éxehange followed the an
nouncement to-day that the company 
defaulted interest in its bonds. Small 
holders threw their shares on the mar
ket for what they would bring, and as 
a result the jirice dropped to $3.25. Sev
eral years ago the price was as high 
as $87.50. C

0 14 0 16
3 00 Liquor Habit0 32
0 06% 0 06% Jjmoroanaoo

Accountant!,
8L West, T<h

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
XAVERPOOL Dec. l.—Oose—Wheat, 

spot, firm; No. 2 red westerniürlnter. Ss Id- 
fotures. quiet: Dec., 8s l%d; March, 7s 
i%d: May, 7s Wd, Corn, spot, firm: Am
erican mixed, new, via Galveston. Re lOVd 
futures, steady ; Dec. La Plata 6s 6%d Ba
con, Cumberland cut, steady, 62e- clear

Marvelous results from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit- Safe land in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss ot 
time from business, and a fcure guaran
teed.

-■ FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as M IollowB :
Ja-maica, case.........$2 00 to
Valencia 3 50 4 00

eeeeeeee^eeee# e'e • ejs see•eeeeeeeeee

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

• * aoNALD, 
Inal»»*.
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Everywhere in Canada |ALWAYS
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You Ever 
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*
PROBABILITIES----- Easterly winds; fair and continued nrfld.STORE OPENS 8 a.m.—CLOSES 5.30 p.m.

lw Vis

Dt D Dm A

Bargain Day To-Morrow and Christmas Only Nineteen Days Away
CHOPPING days till Christmas, only nineteen Î Plan out every day of it—otherwise you will never get 
^ through the next three w,eeks ! One thing to be firm about whatever happens—do as much Christmas 
shopping as you can do right Now.

Then of course there are a great many other things you must 
things you need right now and which you should have before you seriously begin Christmas Shopping. By 
consulting our list of bargains to-morrow you will see that a store like this prepares for every contingency. 
Every department of the Christmas store has a bargain for you to-morrow.

Carpet Dept. Bargains
RIXDORFER INLAID LINOLEUM.
In Floral, Parquet, Granite, and 

meroue other effects, regular $1.80 per 
yard, on Friday, 1600 yards on sale ait 
$1.35 per yard. i

’ NEW PRINTED LINOLEUMS.
In 'block, tile, parquet and matting 

designs, In a Cull range of <x*ore6 Reg
ular price, 35c and 40c, 
per yard.

Men's Winter Overcoats
Men’s Black English 'Cheviot Ov4- 

coete, purely all-wool material, trial* 
up In the popular single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, with double stlt*. 
ed lapped seams, lined with a fine mo
hair twill lining, and finished with 
black velvet collars. Sizes 34 to (s 
Regular $10.50 and $12.00. To dear « 
$7.95.

nu-!-

Friday 29c «
MEN’S SUITS.y for winter—ou are reA

Men’s Tweed Suits, English and ' 
Scotch manufacture, winter weight I 
ma'erlals, dark mixed colorings, mad* 
up single-breasted, with, good lining*! 
well tailored. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular! 
$8.60, $9.00, $10.50 and $12.50. Fridel 
$6.95.

BRUSSELS RUGS.
In Greens, Fawns, Rede, etc.. In 

Oriental and Floral designs, 3x4, Reg
ular price $16.00, Friday $13.48; 3x3 
and 3x3 1-2, regular price $14.00, Fri
day $11.48.

BRUSSELS CARPET. MEN’S TROUSERS.
150 pairs Men’s Heavy Imported aid 

Domestic Tweed Pants, in black anj 
grey herringbone patterns -and fansj 
stripes, strong, durable materials, cm 
to fit perfectly, well made. Side ant 
hip pockets. Sizes 32 to 44. Regal# 
Prices $1.26 and $1.50. Friday 98c.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS. |

Boys’ Overcoats, made from fancy 
striped English tweed coating, dark 
colorings, cut Chesterfield style, wit* 
black velvet collar, strong, heavy lin
ings. Sizes 25 to 32. Regular 4.60 an* 
$5.00. Friday $3.95.

■
In a good range of the newest de

signs and colors, suitable for Parlors, 
Libraries, Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, 
etc., 6-8 borders to match. Special 
Friday, 89c.

Infants' and Children's 
Wear

Children’s Sleepers, fine, eoft, fancy 
•tripe flannelette, feet attached, drop 
seat, pearl buttons, sizes 2 to 8 years. 
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain, 35c.

Children’s Skirts, fine, soft, white 
flannelette, flounce of goods, 
stitched edges, sizes 6 to 14 years. Re
gular value 50c. Friday bangaln, 35c.

Infants’ Bearcloth or Lamb’s Wool 
Cloth Coats, double-breasted, pearl 
buttons, large collar, lined with canton 
flannel, lengths 22, 24, 26 inches. Re
gular value $2.75. Friday bargain, $1.95.

Waists for Friday
■X

i \A.~S t A clearance of ,50 unlined Net 
Waists, In white and ecru only: these 
are our regular goods and come' in all 
sizes; season’s price $2.95. Friday, 
$1.59.

(VTAPESTRY CARPETS.
In 'Red, Green, Faiwn, fiijfl Brown, in 

Floral and Oriental designs. A useful 
carpet for any part of the ho 
fcpeoial Friday, 48c.

'■

I A VL\
II* me. /l A pretty wool Bedford Cord Waist, 

In white only, for a useful as well as a 
dainty garment these are unsurpassed, 
regular price $1.48, Friday 98c.

A clearance of several numbers and 
designs in warm Flannc'otts Waists, 
all well made and In all sizes to 40; 
regular 69c, 69c and 79c, Friday, 39c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
200 Lawn and Vesting Waists, in a 

great variety of designs, some slight
ly my seed; regular $1.00, $1.25 untf
$1.50, yriday, 59c.

(
1silk X (

Housefurnishing Bargains
WINDOW SHADES AT 19c.

A splendid shade in light, medium 
and dark green, optique, 37 Inches by 
6 ft., mounted on good tipring roller, 
regular 35c, Friday, each 19c.

CURTAIN POLES AT 9c.
A neat Pole, length 4 ft., fitted with 

ends and brackets, highly finished. In 
colors—oak, walnut, and mahogany, 
regular price 15c, Friday each, 9c.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS AT 89c.
These Stretchers are well made, un

breakable fixtures, non-rusting pins, 
adjustable, from 1 to 2 yards wide, 2 
to 4 yards long, worth $1.50, Friday 
eatih 89c.

VI .
:

tI v->I!

m
r 'i < y

Men's Furs
Mén’s Genuine Otter Gauntlet.Mitts, ; 

. fur lined, and strong, durable palms,! 
will wear splendidly. Friday bargain/

Men’s Fur-dined Coats, extra fin/ 
block beaver cloth shell, well tailored 
and good trimmings, best grade mar
mot Linings, and No. 1 German otter 
collars. Regular $35.00. Friday $27,50, 

-----------------------------------—------------  , i.

Men's and Boys' 
Underwear

650 garments of Men’s Elastic Rib
bed, Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts or drawers, natural shades, sises I 
34 to 44; regular 75c garment. Friday 
58c.

800 garments, Boys* Heavy Fleece J 
Underwear, natural shade, shirts or I 
drawers, sized up to 32. Special, toj 
clear, garment, Friday, 25c.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES. !
450 extra long English Flannelette 1 

Night Robes, in sizes 14 to 20.. Fktk, I 
blue and grey striped, to clear. Fri-1 
day 68c.
MEN’8 AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATsl

168 only Men’s Wool Sweater Coats, I 
made with pockets, grey trimmed red, 1 
blue, etc., and navy trimmed, red, 
duced to, Friday, $1,28.

édEE -t~h
323 ssa

i

JCorsets for Friday
200 pairs Sahlin Corsets and Bust 

Form combined, no hooks, no clasps; ✓ 
no eyelets, no strings, no heavy steals, 
high bust, tapering waist, light weight, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Friday 
bargain, $1.25.

300 pairs Ladles’ Fine Corsets, in
cluding La Diva Royale, C. B. a# la 
Spirite, Royal Worcester, D. and A.,
R. and G„ and Thompson's Glove-Fit
ting, lines » we . are discontinuing, fine 
white coutil, high 6r medium bust, 
long or medium back and hips, garters 
attached, finest all rustproof steel 
fitted, beautiful styles and models in 
the loi. Sizes 18 to 30 Inches. Regu
lar values $2.00 to $3.50. Friday bar
gain, $1.50.

V /!
■

! lx-, -j

«'5 5?

J

9& Sequin Robes• Sv
//A Iwe. iff: 6 Silver, Gold and All Black Sequin 

Robes, In the newest of designs; these 
are agents' samples and are worth 
$18.50, $19.60 and $20.00, Friday, «10.95.

6 only White Lingerie1 Unmade 
gobes, real Swiss embroidered and 
s*old regularly ait $10.50, Friday $2.98.

6 only Ivory Lace Unmade Robes, 
in three designs, regular $10.00, Fri
day. $2.98.

No phone or mall orders.

-A** '
JI Ii

"I 1 l\
» BEDROOM BOXES AT $1.98.

These 'boxes are covered With Eng
lish Cretonne, neat patterns, doth 
lined, well upholstered and complete 
with casters. Regular price $3.00, 
Friday, each, $1.98.

ENGLISH COTTON CASEMENT 
AT 10c.

, This casement makes a very artistic 
drapery for 'bedroom curtains, colors— 
pink, blue, yellow, and green with 
cream grounds, stripe and lattice 
effects. Regular price, 18c, Friday, 
per yard 10c.

Nottingham lace curtains
AT $1.09.

These Aurtains come in very fine 
quality net, all new design», 60 to 54 
Inches V^de, 3 1-2 yards long, one of the 
beet curtain values we have ever offer
ed. extra value at $1.50, on sale Friday 
ait, per pair, $1.09.

i /l '
*

t>
lo Li:HI ■X New Delaines and 

ChalliesKj

Aprons for Friday <Si t l
P A most beautiful selection of new 

desists and color combinations, spots, 
stripes, fancy geometrical and Persian 
designs, etxt. for waists, dresses, ki
monos, dressing sacques, etc., 29 
inches wide. All one price, Friday, per 
yard, 33c.

Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, bib and 
bretelles of fine embroidery, size 36 
x 36 inches. Regular value 45c. Fri
day bargain, 35c.

Maids’ Aprons, .fine lawn bib and 
bretelles of fine embroidery. Size 
38 x 40. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain, 50c.

i

Trying to Find Santa Claus ■! V
;

and ed
they are lining department.

. 300 yards black only, rich English 
Taffetine, has ail the appearance of
silk, with double the wearing quail- D , „
ties and half the price, splendid fos y Bfys Heavy Sweater Coats,
coat linings, drop skirts, etc., 41 , 68 of Frey, navy, brown, etc.,
inches wide. Value 36c, Friday, per' f^°fy trimmed borders, 22 to 33;
yard, 26c. red ced to, Friday, 68c.

Silk finished Moiretta, 38 Inches 
wide, rich, silky finish, beautifully 
watered effect, for coat linings, drop 
and underskirts, etc. Regular value 
35c, Friday, per yard, 25c.

f (In black only.)

rsHunter’s cellar. See if you can help them.
If Santa Claus is in this picturç, trace him to his 

liding-placc and draw him forth. Use a lead pencil or 
a red ink pen to trace witK, and remember to mark 
envelope outside with the number of your ward or the 
name of your town, as the case may be, thus:

' * P.ain Aprons, heavy plain blue 
chambray, fancy border at bottom. 
Size 37 x £8 inches.
30c. Friday bargain, 18c.

fl
at large, and another for all Canada; at large2—ten prizes 
altogether.Regular value

V
We will publish the names and addresses of the 

winners, and all who can do so
yourAfternoon Aprons, fine lawn.embrold- 

ery. Regular value 40c. Friday bar
gain. 30c.

Afternoon Aprons, Persian lawn, lace 
frill, beading run with silk 
pocket, ri'bbon -bow.
75c. Friday bargain, 50c.

Christmas Furniture 
Bargains

i 17 Oriental designed Tables in solid 
white quartered oak, with octagon, 
tins, finished In golden oak or Early 
Eigliish, with 18-1 rich tope. A very de
sirable table for a hall, as they are 
very strongly - built. Regular price 
$9.00', for $3.95.

14 Parlor Tables in solid white quar
tered golden oak and mahogany, size 
22 Inches square,, with a shelf under
neath. Regular price $5.50, for $2.50.

should call at the 
for their prizes. Here’s the list of One Dollar Toys fr 
which to choose;

Toy Stove, with nickel~plat<d trimmings.
Kid Body Doll, bisque head and closing eyes. 
Dressed Doll, bisque head and closing eyes. 
China Tea Set 
Toy Piano.
I oy Trunk.
Hill-climbing Locomotive.
Mechanical Train on Track;
Dollar Train. \

store
WORK SHIRTS.

400 Men's Heavy Black and White 
Striped Drill Work Shirts, collar, dee» 
y°ke and double frpnt; regular lie;

omSIK1 

laii
$

ribbon, 
Regular value SANTA CLADS COMPETITION

Thç Robert Simpson Co. 
Toronto

if
:

i NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
850 Men’s Negligee Shirts, broken 

lines from stock, travelers' sample* | 
etc., values up to $1.00; to clear. Frt- -i 
day, 49c.

Knitted Skirts and Shawls
100 only Honeycomb Wool Shawls 

first quality wool, heavy weave, fancy 
borders, deep fringe edges. Size 57 
Inches square. Regular value $1.50. 
Friday bargain, $1.00.

Knitted Skirts, heavy ribbed knit 
wool, fine ribbed at waist, colors navy, 

■red or black, fancy border around bot
tom, length 27 inches. Regular value 
$2.00. ■ Friday bargain, $1.25,

96 Silk Fascinators, fancy patterns, 
square shape, lace edges. Regular 
value $1.00. Friday bargain, 75c.

Woipen’s
crochet, wool, leather out-sole, lamb’s 
wool Insole, ruche top, several pretty 
plain and combination colors. Sizes 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Friday bargain, $1.00.

Silk Bargains
RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS.

$3.40 Blouse lengths, for $2.90, 4 yards.
$11.90 Dress lengths for $10.00, 14 

yards.
These rich Black Silks come in Chif

fon Taffeta, Taffeta, Peau de Sole, 
Satin Paillette and Mousseline Duch
esse weaves, guaranteed first choice 
qualities, fashionable finishes and re
liable Frenqh dye. An opportunity to 
secure a very acceptable and service
able Xmas Gift at a decided saving.
FASHIONABLE COLORED SILKS.
$2.00 Blouse lengths for $1.75, 4 yards.
$7.00 Press Lengths, for $6.10, 14

yards.

From Todmorden Men's Hats
6 Pair!or Tables in solid' white qua,r- 

mahegany. Men’s Stiff Hats, Correct Shape* 
black and brown. Regular $2.00. Fri
day $1.29. * \

Men's Soft Hats, fipe quality, 'colors 
black, brown, fawn arid grey. Regular 
$2 00 and $2.50. Friday 89c.

Winter Wear Caps for ' Men and 
Boys, assorted lot, different shape* 
Friday, special, 29c., ,

CHILDREN’S TOQUES. 
Children’s ToqiM*, In all the 

colors, plafti or with fancy bord

ttired oak and veneered 
Size of top 24 Inches square, with' un-

Retg-
We give a prize to the^best and earliest received 

answers from each of the seven wards of the city; 
other for the boys and girls of the suburbs reached by 

Delivery; another for the boys afid girls of Ontario

Christmas Jewelry Bargains
450 Beauty Pins and Collar i>ins, plain, hand 

engraved, and some with pearl settings. Friday bar
gain, 25c pair.

750 Lace Pins, with pearl settings, horseshoe and 
wishbone patterns. Friday bargain, 25c each.

2000 pairs Cuff Links, plain, p^arl, opal and tur
quoise settings, also fancy engraved Jinks, each pair in 
a satin-lined box for Christmas giving. Friday bargain,

idt rehelf, beautifully finished. 
ulST price, $6.25, for $3.35. Target Gun and Cats on the Wall. , 

Magic Lantern.
Set of Tools in Chest.

an-
io Parlor or Library Tables In solid 

■white quartered oak, beautifully finish
ed, -with French carved legs and an 
undershelif.
Régulai- price $8.73, for $4.25,

Any of the above tables, are worth, i 
more than double the above prices.

our

I Size of top 28x28 inches.

China Department Bargains
i =:^an^Ie<1 Bon"Bon Dishes, Japanese china. Regu
lar 50c. Friday, 19c. s

Footed Sugars and Creams, decorated with sprays

. , Bread and Butter Plates, decorated with pretty 
Friday° 9c each W d<3 gold edge ReKular $1.80 dozen.

Cased Perfumes
ah 0Bly Packages of Cased Xmas Perfume?,
fn thV??6 i1,u"1r!d hea\y cut-glass bottles included 
J? ttos lot, all filled with best perfume—Violet Lilac 
White Rose, Jockey Club and Lily of the Valley.’ cLes

Friday each 7^eS $2 °°’ ,2’50’ $3’°® aDd *3.50.

House Slippers, hnnd"S.
popular 
•rs, fine

quality and well-made. Friday, epe- 
ctal, 25c. v ■W v Linens and Staples

\ 300 Bleached Da/mask Table Cloths,
assorted designs, with border all 

‘ around, about 2x2 1-2 yards each, 
Friday 98c.

960 pairs all pure linen Hoick, Bed- 
noom Towels, fringed or 
wihdte or red 'borders, 18 x 36 and 19 x 
88 In*, per pair, Friday 23c.

. White Rabbit Coating for Children's 
Coats, H'ke a white sealette, a splendid 
warm close coating, 48 Inches wide, at 

' the flannel counter. Regular $1.50 per 
yard, Friday 98c.

Wool Knee Rug, made from pure 
■wool, assorted plaids, 'bound all around, 
large size, warm weight, In the blanket 
section. Regular $2.26 each, Friday 
ft. 83.

920 yards heavy all linen Scotch 
Crash Roller Towelling, red border, an 
exceptionally good wearing crash, 17 
Inches wide, per yard, Friday 8c.

Special Bleached English Long Cloth, 
yard wide, very fine, pure and bright, 
at, per yard, Friday 8 l-2e. '

All Linen Sheer (Handkerchief Linen, 
full bleached, fine quality for making 
Christmas handkerchiefs. 36 lhches 
wide, per yard, Friday 33c.

3 Rich Satin de Chine and Chiffon 
Taffeta makes, bright lustrous quali
ties In all the needed evening and day 
shades, also ivory and black. A very 
suitable Xmas Gift 
a Friday saving.

Women's and Children' * 
Underwear

Children’s Vests and Drawers, fine, 
heavy ribbed, natural cotton, closed 
front, long sleeves, high neck; drawers 
ankle length, sizes 2 to 12 years; regu
lar value 25c and 30c. Friday bargain, 
18c.

Corset Covers, fine ribbed, white or 
natural wool and cotton mixture, high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure; regular 
value 55c. Friday bargain, 38c.

Ladles’ Vests, fine and heavy ribbed, 
white or natural wool and cotton mix
ture, high neck, long sleeves, buttonel 
front, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure; 
regular value 60c 
gain, 33c.

Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, heâvy 
ribbed, white cotton, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front; drawers ankle 
length, in both styles, sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure; regular value 35c. Fri
day bargain, 25c.

Handkerchiefs:
Women’s Fine Quality Pure Linen 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Friday, a 
for 25c.

Not more than l dozen to customer; 
not less than half dozen.

for lady friend at-

HI 2000 yards of Japanese Habutal Silk, 
fine, even weaves, in all the wanted 
shades for i Xmas * fancy work; also 
Ivory and black, 27 and 23 inches wide- 
selling regularly at 35c and 26c yard, 
Friday Bargain 21c.

(All Blouse and Dress Lengths in 
Xmas Boxes),

hemmed.

!75c Alarm Clocks 53cI

200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial; loud alarm, 
lever to stop, guaranteed timekeepers. Regular 75c 
I4 rlday, 53c.

100 Repeating Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, 
finish cases, lever to stop bell, guaranteed 
timekeepers. Regular $1.25. Friday; 89c.

Patent Bags
720 only Patent Bags, fitted inside 

with patent card case, double strap 
handle, ball claep frame, bellows bot
tom, with large gilt initial, old Eng
lish style, on the corner, each $L44.

i copper
accurate Footwear for Fridayt

*5.50 SHAVING SETS, *3.48,
i-hivE1"

ftcïÆ0r;hua^
a *e=-

BOYS’ SLIPPER*.
120 pairs Boys’ Slippers, black and 

chocolate kid, Everett style, i flexible 
turn soles, low heel, all slzehf 1 to 5. 
Friday Bargain, $1.19.

$3.00 Silverware $1.98 $ 1 Cut Glass Salt and Pep
per Shakers, 29c each

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, handsomely cut pattern* 
heavy sterling silver tops; regular1) 
$1.00 and $1.25. Friday, each, 29c.

On sale in Silverware Department,

Fern Pots, Butter Dishes, Salad Bowls Cake 
Baskets, Fruit Dishes, Bon-Bon Dishes, Sugar’ Bowls 
etc., e|c. Regular selling up to $3.00. Friday, *l.9s!-

^âiid 55c. Friday bar-
1000! CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

130 pairs 'Children’s Boots, dongola 
goatskin, Blucher, patent toe caps, 
heavy soles spring heels, broken lines, 
ail sizes In the lot, 3 to 7 1-2 and <8 to 
10 1-2, Friday bargain, 79c.Bargain Toys for Friday

100 only mechanical trains on track, l*. and .,=> 7 /
regular up to $2.00; Friday. $1.19. I Toy stoves, made of sheet steel with

Doll chairs; Friday, 25c. nickel-plated furniture, regular $3 oo-
Doll dressers; Friday, 75c and $1.25. Kpdly’
Toy laundry sets; Friday 25c „ ™u,e- ''pfld®>'- 35c-
Children’s table?, well made and t *Ieohan'k'al «Juirrel to cage; Friday, 

well finished; Friday, $1.15.
Tin trains, nicely pointed;

11
1 $2 Moire Petticoats 98c■ ' ■ MEN’S BOOTS.

180 pairs Men’s Calf Boots, Blucher, 
heavy soles, waterproof soles, ail sizes 
6 to 11, a good boot for workingmen, 
Friday bargain, $1.99.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
180 pairs Boys’ and Youths’- Boots, 

box kip, Blucher, heavy standard screw 
;»'eEs- Youths’ 11 to 13, Friday bargain, 
$l1»" B°ys ’ 1 to *• Fr|day bargain,

‘Medium ioal Autos, 15c. 19c, 29c. 60c 
16c and $1.35. ^

Iron Toy Banks, 15c and 25c. j
Dressed Doll?, bisque head, closing 

eyes; Friday, 25c.
16 only Dainty Dressed Dolls, bisque 

head, closing eyes, fully Jointed, regu
lar $12.00 and $15.00; Friday, $6.98.

Ladies’ Winter Suits for 
$4.75

70 only Ladies’ Smart Stylish Suits, 
of good heavy quality vicuna, suitable 
for winter wear; coat is square cut, 
with seml-Otted back, strictly tailored, 
skirt is full flare gore, trimmed with 
buttons, - colors are grey, black, navy 
and brown; regular $9(95.
$4.75.

LADIES’ $17.50^COATS FOR $6.95.

An Assortment of Ladles’ Winter 
Coats, in good heavy qualities of bea
ver and Kersey cloths; colors brown, 
navy or black; made to close or semi
fitting styles, some are strictly tailor
ed, others trimmed with braids and 
buttons, a few with velvet collars; re
gular $12.50 to $17.50 values. Friday, 
$6.95.

Ladles' Moire Petticoats, In strip* 
effects, made -with deep flounces of 
pleating and tucking, colors in navy 
and white, and plum, and green, also 
plain colors In black, navy, myrtle, 
taupe aittd brown. Regular $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, 98c.

$4.95 CREPE KIMONOS $2.49.
60 Ladles’ Novelty Crepe Kimono 

®owns- aky, pink or hello, fronts, col
lar and CTilte trimmed and Inserted 
with satin ribbon, In self colors. 81i*e 
36, 38 and 40. Regular prices $4.95. Fri
day $2.49.

-
Bargain Day Groceries

.400 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 
begs, 65c.

1500 lbs. Choice Currants, cleaned
3 1-2 libs. 26c.

2000 lbs. Selected Valencia Raisins,
4 lbs., 26c.

Cooking Fig», natural fruit, 6 lbs.,

t
^DoM Beds; Friday, 76c, $1.00 andI -Friday,

i
! ;Dress Goods Department

3000 yards of rich evening wear 
materials, pastel shades, silk emr 
breridered voiles and marquisettes; 
silk stripe voiles and. taffeta cloths, 
silk stripe meteor crepes, etc., all the 
beautiful, new shades In the lot, 42 
to 44 inches wide. Regular values 65C; 
75c and 85c, Friday, per yard, 55c.

Five pieces of black only,
Coating, heavy

Wash Goods Bargains
Second Floor.

36-inch, plain colored cashmerette, 
™ twilled English cloth, from one of 
the best Lancashire manufacturers, 
colors green, brown, red, purple, navy 
and wisteria. Regular 15c, Friday bar
gain 7c.

30 pieces of high-class French print
ed foulard, fine satin finish, dainty de
signs of spots, stripes and figures of 
various colors on white, navy, brown, 
and linen colored grounds. Regular 
50c, Friday bargain 25c.

French challies for kimonos, dress
ing gowns, dressing sacques, etc., 
beautiful Paisley and Persian all-over 
designs In chintz colorings. Regular 
35c, Friday bargains, 15c.

Fljae French Bilk Muslins, very high- 
class goods for evening wear, striped 
and chicked white and colored grounds, 
floral designs of roses, clusters, leaves, 
etc., In great variety of combinations, 
Regular value 66c, Friday 23c.

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Plain Block _ 

Hose, seamless. Regular 25c,

Friday,I LAMB’S WOOL SOLES.
Cashmere pairs Lamb's Wool Slipper

Friday Soles- leather soles, Friday bargain 
Men’s. 29c; Women’s, 19c; Boys’ 19c 

Women’s Seamless Black Cotton M,fises'. 18c; Children's, 17c; infants’ 
Hoee, Regular 20c, Friday 12 L2e. 16c- 

Mitoses’ Plata Black j Cashmere 
Stockings, sizes 6 to 8. Regular 25c 
Friday 17c. 3 pairs 50c. -

Women’s 
turn Ring.
Friday 19c.

Women's

I 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs., 50c.
Perfection Baking Powder,

20c. _ !
3 tins,

Art Needlework Dept.26cI
GYMNASIUM OR BOWLING SHOES.

68 pains White Canvas Shoes, with 
elk soles, lace style, for gymnasium or 
bowling:
Men’s. 6 to 11, Friday bargain ....$1.50 
Women’s, 3 to 6, Friday bargain... $1.15 
Boys', 3 to 5, Friday bargain ....$1.15 

OVERGAITERS.
800 pairs Women's 

Slack, brown, grey, 'London

Finest Mixed Peel, orange, lemcn 
and citron, per lb.; 15c. * Main T^loor.

Stamped Linen Waist», a very fine 
quality Irish, sold regularly at $1.25. 
Friday 98c.

Stamped Nightdresses on very fine 
cambric long cloth; regular price $1.25. 
Friday 89c.

Stomped Corset Waists, with mate- ' 
riai for working; regular 85c. Friday ;

1 r Beav-
. . . . . , - medium

•weight, rich, spot-proof finish, a cloth 
for the long coats, fast, unfading 
blacks, 56 Inches wide. Regular value 
$1.00 and $1.25, Friday, per yard, 83<t

< rNew Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 
brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c.

Finest Shredded Cocoanut, per lb.

and y Colored, Fancy Pat- 
I Gloves. Regular 35c,

French Kid Gloves, 
broken «toes, from regular stock Fri
day 59c.

Girls’ Long Wool Gloves, black, 
white, cardinal, scarlet. Regular 35c 
Friday 25c.

75c WOOL-LINED SUEDE, 59c.
Men’s Tan Suede Wool-lined Gloves 

dome fastener, gore wrist, all sizes 
Regular 75c, Friday 69c.

Men’s Moose Leather Mittens, wool- 
lined, wool cuff. Regular 50c, Friday

il '1

$ it 16c.j
Choice 'Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs., 25c. T T_ J TT , , 0
Pearl Tapioca, 5 ibs.. 25c. Untrimmed Hats 48c
1000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per Ltdl0s' and Misses' Untrimmed Hats, 

tip 9c / every one Is or this season's styles, a'l
_ , ’. „ I in perfect condition, to be cleared to
telephone direct to department, make room for Christmas goods dis-

. lain 1841. play. Black, white, with black velvet
6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00. edge, wine, navy, myrtle, brown,cham- 
Frlday 509 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, I pagne: regularly from $1.50 to $3.25 

black or mixed, 6 lbs. $1.00. each. Friday sale, 48c.

1 Ladies' Umbrellas
65 only Ladles’ Umbrellas, best taf

feta covers, with tape edge, close rolL 
ing frame, silk cased; a splendid as
st rtment of handle?, In pearl posts, 
nicely mounted In 'rolled

! Over goiters, 
smoke,

red, green and cardinal, all sizes Frl- - „ .
day bargain 69c. ’ _RtaI Hand-painted Satin Cushion

8LIPPFRR a Mr, T^S8’ re«utor Price $1.00. Friday 50c.
60 milra P«riv °Xf°w08’ , , dearance of 10 dozen assorted Cu$h->

cfnv^ Sllnr^ KJd« a"d Mercerized ion Tops, to stamping and tinting, all
styke broke^TIlze ^5°°^ ?ew d<*1gns: regular 35c and 60c. Fri-

&roKen alze ranges, 2 1-2 To 7, day 12 l-2c 
8ligntly soiled, regular price* up to 
$2.00. Friday bargain, 49c.

29c.I
direct to department,

\m gold, in
cluding the new Directoire style; a 
most desirable Christmas gift. Régulai- 
$4.50, Friday, $2.88. 4 yl 181*25c. P1” Cusbton- 4 x 12, $0tf{>$
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